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The meal will be served buffet
style in the portion of Mall which
houses "Jazzercise." It is being
catcred by Joyce Niemann with
Community Theatre board members
helping with the serving. The menu
will consisl of baked steak (each
night), fish (Friday only), ham
balls (Saturday and Sunday), au
gratin potatoes, bUllered com and

One-act
comedies
"to be first
productions

BESIDES PRINTING of the
Waync Herald ;lIld Morriing Shop
per, the finn also provides printing
services for 12 other newspapers in _
the region as well as other busi
nesses requiring largc format print
ing.

Newsprint prices have increased
by 40 perccnt in the last year, ,jOd
newspaper companies have been
warned to expect even greater ill
creases before the year is out. .. ,

Prices on other grades of paper
have also experienced dramatic in
creascs.

.' design~ IpPromple aW<lTenessof
the gender'based Jlfejudice that girls
must endureafong' the road io
becoming women.

UNICEF has broughttogether
famous illustrators andauthpr's of
children's books froma~ourid the
world and combiried their'or\giQ'l1
murals with storytelling, and film .
to guide theviewerthrpugh a

t,ve and Ihnt newspaper staff is
working on some designchanges.

One of the newspaper cotT\pany's
three newsprint suppliers told the
Wayne publishing company that it
would be reducing its allotment of
newsprint to the Wayne Herald by
one third this year.

"Other suppliers have agre,xl to
make up some of the difference. but
wc are concerned thai the market

_will become so tight that paper
may not be availabl'e to smililer
planLs like ours at any price," said
Mann.

By Tom Mullen
Of The Herald

Stunned.
That would, be a predictable

reaction to anyone who happens
upon the United Nations Children's
Fund exhibit now qn display at
Wayne Slate College.

The exhibit is titled "GirlS' and
Girlho.od: A Perilpusl'at.h~'and is

"RATHER THAN (wo
smaller cditionseach week, readers
will get one biggcr one."said
Mann, The new produetion schedule
will also allow more preparation
timc and will creme thc opportunity
to publish more color, he said.

Mann said he hopes readers will
find the new editions more attrac-

"We expcct the community to
produce thc same amount of news
every week and we wj1l be there to
Cpver it," said Mann, He explnined
(,single weckly issue will create
press efficiencics and postal sav
ings. But, he sa;d. readers will find
it more voluminous than the old
editions. All the feaiures currently
published in the Wayne Herald will
be continued, hc said.

Mark Stubbs, Jo Taylor, Beverly Soli and Meena Dalal of Wayne Slate College pose
with one of the UNICEF murals currently on display at the college.

UNJCEFexhibiton display
c'olorfUJ tale of girls.' from' infancy·
through adolescence.

Tb.is traveliniL~xhibitis a mit$t
see for children and adullsaiikeand
will be on·displaythrou1!~.~
30•. and it isoIlen to the public
weei<days from 10 a.m. till Zp,11I,
Speciaftours' for. .&toups ~"be
arranged by contacting· !he co,llege
at 375"7533, .

CURRENT subscribers to the
paper Will. have their subscriptions
extended by 50 percen.!, said Mann
nd the new ,annual price for a sub·

While they are busy providing
food for 129 people. today's farmers
and ranchers"are also responsiblc for
more forests and open land; cleaner
water, soil and air; and more wild
life. Their contributions to preservc
me environment are being celebrat
ed during National Agriculture
Week, March 19 through -25, with
the theme, "Growing' ~tter Every
Day iQ PartDership With·Nature.'·

As part of this natfonalsalute,
the Wayne Herald is. publishing a
special section today. It cOntains
special features about agriculture
people and trenlls in our area.

"Through this annual celebration
of Americ:an agriculture, the indus
try has. an 0PPortilllity to communi
cate about all that it's doing to pro
tect the environment,while
providing the best food and fiber
possible. The. ag indusiry is con
'stantly striving to improve' produc
.tion methods that conserVe -natural
resources, while en~uririg the hCalth
and safety of JuturegeiJeraliens,"
l;aid.Elroy Websler.9hliirman ofthe
Agriculture CQuncjl' of America
board of directois. .'.

The Wayne Community The
atre's next production will be ihe
first dinner theatre .show to be
staged in the Carriage House The
atre in Wayne's Mineshaft Mall.
Corinne Morris is directing a pair
of one-act eomedies. "Just Desserts"
by.Pat Cook and "Hike and Seek"
by Matthew Carlin.

"Just Desserts" concerns the
reading of the will of the late
Desmond Clairborn to his greedy
relativeS. There's a fast-talking
nephew. a demented son and his
MarilynMonroe look-alike wife. a
starchild niece and two sisters. one
fiesty, .the other senile. This farce
lias more twists than a pretzel. Half
the fun i~ watching who gets what
and lhe other half is Watching them

JT1 k' b .-I- f> t f get it. Cast members are Alan Bro-
1. a lng, a ~w::; l?U 0..... flat, Ben Wilson, Jennifer Cole.
McGruff the ,crime fightmg pohce mascot made a :visit 10 elementary students In Wayne, Elizabetli Anderson. Maurice An
Thursday to mdroduce the students to the new McGmff Truck program in Wayne. Un. <lerson. CllTo!~eorge. Judy Ne
der the program, youngsters in Wayne wlto might need help may summon aid from citymec and Madge Brullat.
utility v~hiclesbearing the new stickers. Similar to the McGruff House programimple· "Hide and Seek" has a.similar
mented III Wayne two. years ago, youngsters., now -have other sources' of assgtance if-Lheme, but it's an uproarious delee
the~ feel threa~ened or are hurt. S~own :with McGruff is Way~e ~ower distributi?n su- live spOOf. The play centers around
permtel1dent Garry Poutre. Wayne IS behevedto be thet1rstclty m the state to Imple- an inexpensive pine casket which
mentthe McGr.uff Truck program. Pictured fr~m bitckleft: Adam Greenwade and Anna holds the body of rich, eccentric
Addison. Front. ryler Johnson and Adem Rudm, . Hiram Collingsworth (Maurice

Anderson). Gathered for !he reading
of the will are his two daughters
Melissa (Mary Murtaugh). a

scheming brat who wants it all. and
Katherine (Jeanie Long)•.sogrieved
by her.failier'sde.~th that her already
capricious mind has tumbled over
the final precipice. There's Ellen
(Connie Endicott). his niece; Mrs.
Gullickson (MaryLou George). a
very friendly heighbor; Regina
(Gwen Jenscn), his personal s~re

tary; Mrs. Crawford (Jennifer Cole).
his crafty lawyer; and Michael
(Bryon Langenfcld). ready to marry
whichever daughter inherits the
most. The\e's a maid (Glenna
Heck). a cook (Darci Prahm) and a,
butler (David Lebsock). Attempting
to solve !11e mystery is a bumbling
Inspcctor Clouseau-like detective
(Rod Godfrey).

AgDayto
celebrate
nature and
enviro:n..ritent

Her~ld' changes to weekly
Serious· shortagcs in world scription will fall from $30 to $20,

newsprint supplies, coupled with hes,lid:
dramatic cost increases ill all as- Subscribcrs wiJlnot see an ap-
pects of newspaper production are l'rcciable reduction in the amount of
forcing the management of the news and features contained in new
Wayne. Herald to switch from a _-'.:.'00!dy puhlication compared with
twice-",eek1y publication schedule the twice weekly editions which
to a onpea week edition. have been published in Wayne since

Tlie'. change will begin with .thc 1966. said Mann.
. first' issue in April. announced

publisher Les Mann. .
"We look,edat sevCriil options

before .making 'thc difficult deci
sion,'" said Mann. He sllid the
schedule change would conserve
lime, cut newsprint usage mu1 sav,e
postage expenses, He added the
savings would be passed on to
neWSIJl\per subscd.bcrs in the ({)nn
of a reduction in subscription fees.

He explained that thc new
publication day for the Wayne Her
ald will be on Thursday. The news
paper .company will conlinue to
publish the Morning Shopper ()n
Mond(IYS.

Wa~nellerald.
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Weu.eneWS~1
with recycled fiber.

PI~se recydc UI,e~ use.

CONTRACTED serviees. are
those SUChBs nurses. audiologistS.
speech and language pathologists;
and physical therapistsl/lat are
contracted by the various school
districts.. "Por every dollar of tax
money that we receive, eighi dollars
are con'lrncted from the schbols.
This means that the local school
lIistricts are responsible for making
decisi?ns as to how theittax money

is spent. This puts. control of the
money in the hands Of local offi
cials whcre it should be." said Gar-
woO<l. -

Staff development is an increas
ing concern for the Educational
Service Unit. "Schools are chang
ing. It is no longer good enough to
educate the students for today--we
must educate them for tomorrow.
Because of ihis. we need to train the'
teachers so they are better able to
prepare the students for ihe world of
tomorrow." said Garlvood.

Among the technological ser
vices provided by ihe ESU is that
of providing Internet services to the

See ESU,Pa~e3

cation services. staff development,
technology and general levYserC

.vices. We receive approximately
$660.000 in tax revenues but oper,
ate with a $5 million budget. The
difference betWeen these figures is
the amount of revenue generated
from contracted services." said Gar
wood.

Weather
Lau.ra SalmoD, 7
Wakeneld Elementary

Extended Weather Forecast
'Sunday lhrough Tuesday; ch8l1i'e of
rain or snow Sunday, otherwise dry
but cooler; highs. 30s to 40s; lows,
mid-20s to 10wer·30s.
Date Hlah Low PrecAp. Snow
Mardl 22 58 29
Mardl 23 48 '37
Mardl 24' 58 31

Story hour
WAYNE - The winter

story hours continue at the
Wayne Public Library. The
next story hour will be Sat-',
urday, March 25 at 10: 30
a.m. and mey will continue
through April 8.

RC&Dtomeet
PLAINV1EW- The

Northeast Nebraska RC&D
Council will hol~ its regu. R«<>nlod 7 •.m.I.. pnovi_ 24bour period

lar monthly meeting on Pr.dpl1.lIo~!M••lh - 1..54"
Monday, March 27 at 7;30 V.ar To Oat.- 2.1S"
P,.w.;j!.t the RC&D office in s ••wr.II/M••lh - ILS"
~,itfView: ...._s_._._w_r._II_r._r_s.-••-.-••_-_-34-'-7'-'....,J

. Jim Neneman. manager, LowerNiobrara Natural Resources Dis
trict (NRD) wiU be me guest speaker. He will be giving information
about the Lower Niobrara NRD Groundwater Management Plan,

Everyone is invited to allem!. The RC&D Council meetings are al-
ways open to ihe public. .

.Kindergartenrou~upplt:plned
WAYNE- St. Mary's School will beholding Killdergartell

Round-up on Monday, March 27 from 8:15 until 10:30 a.m. SI.
Mary's welcomes all children to its academic programs and activities.

The school is also taking
applications for four and .
five year old student enroll-
ment in Little Lambs Pre
school for the 1995-96
school year.

. For more information on
either one of thes~ pro
grams, call the school of- ),
fice, 37.5-2337. - I

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the da,y:

Th.ere is no better demonstration of
faith. than a man planting seed in a field.

Wayne scl¥dules-r()uttd-up. '. "
WAYNE - Kindergartell Round-up. in WaYne will be held on Fri•.

~Y. March ,31. R~gistralion for st~nts wiih last namesbeginriing
w~ih A:-L WI~ be held at 9 a.m. Stlldents with last names beginning
W~lh M,Z n)~~rat 1 p.m..~ts are asked to attend ihe Roun<l-up
with their chil4. ,- ..' o' .. ". . • . '

If.r\ll.u have notreeeivciLa lett\jrfrom ihe Eleme~tary School,
PI~caIl.w-38S4or 37S·S7~S for- further infonnation:

Highway,oork tobegih
B~LI:)EN- Work is scheduled to begin April 3 on Highway 57,

begmnmll north of Belden and running north about,·four miles'ac-
cm:ding to !he NebraSka DevlWllentof Roads. .., . '.. •

A.M. Colmin arid Son. Inc. of Atlantic, Iowa. has ihe $r,660.()4s
cOTtll¥t for grading. culvert work. seedi"g, bridge ~ork; guardran and .
asphlift surfilcing, ..
T~ug/J !¥fic will MIllW a mark.ee1 detour 'on. state highways."

WO{k IS anlIctJlllle4~obe completed in late fall. " "

MARCH 24, 1995

Nebra~ka state legislators have
introduce<! several bills this session
aimed at eliminating funding for
Educational Service Units in the
state of Nebraska.. ,

Rod Garwood, director oc'Educa
tional Service Unit I in Wakefield
feels that is a good idea to periodi
cally review the function of and
services provided by all
governmental agencies.
"Educational Service Units have
been around foi' 26 years now.
Times have clulnged and it is al
ways a good idea to have agencies
such as ours studied by an outside
source to see if we are living up to
our goal and standards".

"I DO believe that the condi
tions that caused the ESUs to be
started are of even greate~ impor-""
tance today than when they were
started more than 25 years ago. Our
role and mission•. i\§ defined by state
statue, is to provide services to the
K-12 school systems that they
would not be able to afford on their
own," said Garwood,

Educational Service Onit I serves
a six COUtUy .area in northeastern
Nebraska that consists of 25 schOOl
districis, The agency employs over
100 persons.

"There are four basiC areas from
which we provide' services to the
schools. These include specialedu-

ESUfunding
to be looked at

"By. Clara Osten
Of the Herald
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Wayne
County
COlnt- _

Wayne County. Nebraska. OS
$220.50.

March I--Margaret E. Temme,
Trustee of the Margaret E. Temme
Revocable Trust to Arland H.'
Thies. The SW 1/4 of Section 30,
Township 26, Range 3, Wayne
c::ounty, Nebraska. D.S. $218.75,

March I--Donald Stoltenberg and
Beverly A. Stolt5,'nberg and Leonard
C. Townsend and Lois S.
Townsend 10 Glenn E. Kietzmann
alld EllenA. Kietzmann. A trlICt of
land localed in the N 1/2 of the NW
1/4 of Section 17, Township 26.
Range 2, containing 68.60 ac.res.
more or less, Wayne County, Ne·
braska. D.S. $126.00.

March I--Carl Henry Bronzyriski
and Mabel Viola Bronzynski. Co
Trustees of the Carl and Mabel
Bronzynski TruS1 to Daniel Bowers

'ar,d theresa Bowers. A trlICt of \and
located in lhe NE 1/4 of Section 6,
Township .25, Range 2, containing
12.69 acres. more or less. Wayne
County, Nebraska. D.S, $87.50.

March I--Rlchard L. Carman and
Roberta J. Carman to Terry L.
Meyer and Karen L. Meyer. Lots I
and 2, Carman/Maier Addition and
Lot 2 Oak Ridge Second Addition,
city of Wayne, and part of .the NE
1/4 of the NW 1/4 of Section 13,
TownShip 26. Range 3. Wayne
County, Nebraska. D.S. $50.75.

March I--OtlO Field and Ella B.
Field to David J. Wamemunde. The
E 1/2 of Section 36. Township 25,
Range 2, Wayne County, Nebraska.
D.S. $350.00.

March I--David J. WarJ!efIlunde
to Nancy C. Warriemunde. The E
1/2 .of Section 36. Township 25.
Range 2, Wayne County, Nebraska.
OS..exempl. .

. March r--E>lva K. Farran to
Steven C. Jorgensen or Michele. J,
Mrsny. Lots 8 alld9, BIQl:k 4,
original.tQwn of Winside, Wayne
County, Nebraska; D;S. $66.50.

Vehicles
Registered-_

1979: Curt Rohde, Winside,
ehev.Pu.

" 1978: Tom Doorlag. Wayne.
Chev. Pu., John BDJdigan. Wake
Jield.,OMC Pu.

't971: Pamelli· Rccd,JIoskins.
ehe:v-. . .

1972: Rodney Deck. Winside,
lijC11<;
-- ~"1970:Jamel>' Knust, Wayne,
Chev.Pu:'

Civil Proceedings
Keith A. Adams dbaAction

Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Mark
· Ellis,Wayne, defendant In the
amount of $109.34. Judgement for
the plaintiff in the amount of
$42.00 and costs. '.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, vs. Roger
R: Baughman, Coleridge, defendant
Inlhe amount of $118.00. Case
dismissed,

State o('mbraska, plaintiff, vs.
Chad L. Bruns, Wayne. oefendanl.
Complaint for Failure to StOp Fol
lowing an Accident Involving
Property Damage. Defendant plead
guilty 10 Failure to Stop FOllowing
an Accident Involving Property
Damage. Fined $500 and costs.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Marc A. Long, Wayne, defendant.
Complaint for Operating a Motor
VehiCle During Suspension or Re
vocation, Complaint amended to
No Operator's License. Defendant

· plead guilty and fined $50 and
costs.

Small Claims Proceedings
Wayne.State College Bj'lOkslOre.

plaintiff, vs. Michael Ampansah,
Wayne, defendant In the amount of

. $177.89. Judgement for the plain
tiff.in the amount of $177.89, and
costs. ~

Fredrickson Oil Co., plaintiff,
vs. M & H Spotted Swine, Con-

·cord, defendant In the amount of
$1,423.11. Case dismissed.

Farmer's State Bank, plaintiff,
vs. Kenny M. Martin and Andrea
K. Martin, Carroll, defendant In
the amount of $134.39. Case dis
missed.

The'Morning Shopper, plaintiff,
vs. Jerry Bauermeister. Belden, de
fendant In the amount of $368.07.
Case.dismissed.

mances as I was selecting our team
for districts. Bolh were on 'our COIl-.
ference roster and provided valuable
depth to the team.

TravelinglO Lincoln March 25,
the team will have competitors in
six ohhe nine events in the state
tournament Four are returning
from last year's third place tcam."1t
is possible for us to win this tour
nament. We are competing with a
championship title as our goal,"
said Walton.

State qualifiers will perform for
the public on Wednesday from 5:45
to 6:45 p.m. in !he high school li
brary.

Personal Representative of the es
tate of Ada A. McGuire to James E.
McGuire, Howard L. McGuire, El
don M. McGuire and Charles G.
McGuire. The E 1/2 of the SW 1/4
of Section IS, Township 25, Range
5, Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.
exempt.

March I--James E. McGuire,
Eldon M, McGuire alld Doloris M.
McGuire, Charles G. McGuire and
Howard L. McGuire and Mary E.
McGuire to Charles G. McGUire .
The W 1/2 of the E 1/2 of the. SW
1/4 of Section IS, Township 25.
Range 5, Wayne County, Nebraska.
D.S. excmpt

March I-·James E. McGuire,
Eldon M. McGuire and Doloris M.
McGuire, Charles G. McGuire, and
Howard L. McGuire and Mary E.
McGuire to Mary E. McGuire. The
E 1/2 of lhe E 1/2 of the SW 1/4 of
Section 15, Township 25, Rallge 5,
Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.
exempt. \

March I--James E. McGuire,
Eldon M. McGuire and Doloris M.
McGuire, Charles G. McGuire and
Howard L. McGuire and Mary E.
McGuire 10 Eldon M. McGuire;md
Poloris M. McGuire. The S 1/2 of
the NE 1/4 and the NE 1/4 of the

.NPJ/40f Section 15, Township
'15:' Range 5, Wayne County, Ne
braska.. D.S. $96,25.

March I--Margaret E. Temme.
Trustee of the Margaret E. Temme
Revocable Trust to Michael Theis
and Lisa Thies. The SE 1/4 of Sec
tion 30, Township 26, Ranite 3,

YOU CAN TRUST
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Nagy. Jolene Jager and Chris
Headley adqed points to the team
score for superior ratings, as did
Piyali Dalal wilh an excellent

CmlCh Lauren Wallon presented
awards to Heier, cenlUry club;
Okubanjo and Lindau, challenge
club; and Rachel Blaser, sweet suc-"
cess.

With the NAC conference meet
cancelled due to weather the team
Ipst valuable competition, com
mented Wallon. ''I'm proud of stu
dent efforts to remain focused for
districts. and appreciate the work of
Rachel Frailey 'ami Carla Kemp
who deliver(;(j excellent perfor-

Sec lion 4. Township 25, Range I,
Wayne Counly. Nebraska. D.S.
exempt.

Fcb. 24--McClcda G. Mans to
McClcda (,. Maas and Mark Maas,
The NW 1/4 of Section 9 Town
Ship 25. Range 1.. Wayne County.
Nl'bra.ska. D.S. exempt.

Feh. 24--McClcda G. Ma<js to
McClcda G.' Maas and Charles
Maas. The SW 1/4 of Section 10.
Township' 25. Rallge .. I. Waync
C~Jltl\lY. Nebraska.' D.S. exempk.

Feb. 24--McCieda G. Mans to
McCleda G. Mmls and Marilyn
Wetjen. Lots I, 2, and 3: Block 6.
Original village or Hoskins and part
of the' NE 1/4 or the SW 1/4 of
Section 27. Towllship'25, Range "r.
both in Waylle County, Nebraska.
OS exempt

Fcb. '24--Hilda M. Kay and
Marcelline M. JolUlson to J.anet B.
Bull. The E II2 of thc NE i/4 of
Section 10, Township 26, Range 3.
wayl1'!! County, Nebraska. D.S.

.582.25.
Feb. 24·-Janet B. Bull and W3J

tlron K. Bull to Hilda M. Kay•.A
life estate for tlie life of Hilda M.
Kay in and to the S 1/2 of the NW
1/4 of Section 22, Township 26,
Rimge 4, WaYlle County, Nebraska.
D.S. S28.00..

Feb. 24 ..Janet B. Bull and Wal
dron K. Bull 10 Marcelline M.
Johnsoll. The S 1/2 of the NW 1/4
of Sec lion 22, Township 26, Range
4. Wayne County,-Nebraska. D.S.
exempt.

Match I--Eldon M. McGuire,
National Newspap~r

Association
Susk'lining Member 199-5

Editor I PubHsher: Lester J Mann
. General Manager, Bill Ri:hardson
Adv~rtislng Manager· Tom Mullen
S~{ts Editor ,. Kevin Peterspn

Repor:ter -. Clara Osten
Sales Rep,ElSeOtativs, Cheryl Henschke

Offioa Manager· Lin9a Granfiek:l
Recepllonlsl-· Oiane BUIc:her
Ty,pesetter - Alyce Hen-schke

CompositIon FOfeman - Judi lopp
'Press Foreman - AI Pippitt:

Asst. Pressme'n ~

DaVid Butcher'4 Ke0n Victor
Conlnbu.ting E~itors

Pa' Meia'rhenry·.Merlin Wright
Commer~.iai Printer'· Ten Koenig
Special Project AsSl -lois G.re'en

Wayne County Property Transfers --'------------

Wayne High School was the
runner-up for district B·5 title
speech competitiou Oil Saturday at
North Bend. Columbus SCOluS won
with 97 points, Wayne had 90.alld
North tooklhird with.76.

Championships wcrc c1ainled by
the drama team of Robb Heier,
Chris Headley and Bukky
Okubanjo. Duet acting of Jimi
Okubanjo and Liz Lilldau received
second place. These teams will rep
resent Waylle High today at the
state meet at UNL.

Placing fourth in finals w.as
Rachel Blaser. In alld'tion, Malt
Chapman, Maria Brown. GlIbpr

'fHI>: WAYNE High speech team placed runner-up at the district competition last Satur
d!J)' in North Bend. The Blue Devils scared 90 points and finished just seven points be
hind Columbus Scolus. The State competition is slated for Saturday in Lincoln.

Speech team is state bound

Feb. 13--Fredrick NicOlanll 10

Herbert Niemanll. The west 100
feet of Lots 5 and 6, B'lock II.
original town of Waync, Wayne
County, Nebraska. OS 15.75.

Feb. I3--Edward F.Niemann aIllI
Audrey E. Niemann to Herhert
Niemann. The west 100 fee, of
Lots 5 alld 6, Block ·11. ori.glllal
town of Wayne, Wayne ·Counly.
Nebraska. D.S. $15.75.

Feb. 14.-Etly,hc E. Dale to Gale
/!o.. Nemec anti Judilh A. Nelllec

.Lots I and 2. Block 2. Collcge
View Addition to the ci'y of
Wayne, Waylle COU'llY-. Nehraska.
D.S. $84.00

Feb. 15--Harry Bargholz 10 Judy
Ann Kruger. The N 1/2 of 'he E
1/2 of the. SE 1/4 of Scction,36.
Township 26, Range 4. Wayne
County, Nebraska .. D.S. exempt.

Feb. 15--Brycc Lindsay to Amy
Lindsay, The east half of Crawford
& ~rown's Ouilot 10, W,lytle
County, Nebraska. OS exempt.

Feb. 23--Grant S. Ellings"n an(1
LuAnne Ellingson to Keith R.
LorenSen. Lots 9 and IJ.J. Block 27.
Original town of Wayne. Wayne'
County, Nebraska. D.S. S57.75.

Feb. 24--(COlltract)Phyllis Lan·
phear, Personal Representative of
lhe estate of Eddy Hermann Maas to
Joel Lanphear. Thc NW 1/4 of

record . \ 1_'.< d\ l' .' '.' t' 'tt" fi' .•.. ., '.... '.' . .'. n. re",,,,r.. ~n accounmwn en 0nJ).l;lemngasme-
morial or eVidence'of fact or event.. 2. public. inforroation. availablefroril~oviarmnental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and cQurtfiles. v.I. to record a factoreyent.,8;¢D.;
see FACT .. ., ... ' .. ,
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1973: James A. Fernau, Wake
ficld;Chevrolet; Violet G. Staple
ton. Ponca, Chevrolet

1972: Larry E. Anderson,
Dixon, Plymouth .

1971: Keith Hurst, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup.

1969: Eugene Turney, WaJ>l
field, Chevrolet Pickup; ThQlmiS'H.
Turney, Wakefield, ChevrOlet
Pickup." ..

1953: Victor Schultz, Ponca,
Ford Pickup:

1975: Robert Schager, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1969: Leo Peters, Wakefield,
International Pickup.

1966: Greg H. Raslede, _Allen,
Ford.

Wayne Ail1JOrL
9:06 p.m.--Sin0ke smell in

Schriner Drive area.
10:29 p.m.--Possible i!Jtoxicated

person at 7.1 1.
10:29 p.m.·-Possible probation

violation at Bankcard Center.
. II :51 p.m.--Loud party at Woe-
her TrailerCourL .

11:56 p.m.--l)nlock vehicle in
900 Block of Walnut Street
MARCH 1.9

3:37 a.m--Suspioious person in
&00 Bh;ick of Nebraska Street,

11:05 a.m.' ..Unwanted guest in
60Q Block of Sherman StrCCI.

3:56 p.m.--Dogs running IoQse
in 800 Block of Pine Heights Road.

I.Arc you hop.ing fo.r fuuUlei.1
scc,urity..in your" n:lj"j"cmcnl '"'.
years?

2.~es ili<»d"" of insured,
g~,~,ccit~~d.safc retirement
~ri:-Ye$tmeni; ~l1~al to· you!}

..3,Are you illterested ill a
rCUrenlCI1[ invesunciu
vehkle tholm.yoffer both
shorl-.~dJollg'lenn tl\x

." .berietil'? .' .

>I.Are you ~ighly~eIee'i"~
.bo~IWhiclii~iilUtiollS '0
do, :Y~'Ur ,retir~rncnt i,nve~;ting
with?

{W~~l~'YQUJik~ac?urteous
~qf~~sl?ral .to help serv.•
You~QlIi;klrg n"e<js.?

6.o;,Yduhav. $2510 start a
ietJtetnent investment.' plan

·t6(jay'l

Ifyou<UlSWere4 yes 10 <lily oflhe quesriQns
above,then yiJU iUe <lII.exal!enl cari1idaIe
jor.ali/RAreliremenlplanfrom Farmers·
il!ft/Merc/iaiUs,Tel! one ofourhe~fuJ .

·jYofe.siio7KliJJQU~rrerest,aIId}(lu·re

rtadytoir~1o IRA investing (J/

. FrmrsalidMercm,r;

,Take the IRA Test

Dixon _COlUlty Vehicles _

1:30 p.m.--Unlock vehicle on
Wayne State College campus.

2:05 p.m.--Gas (lrive-off at
Presto.

4:25 p.ID.--RetklesS driving.
~ ;5:24 p:m.--Dog at Large at 8th
and Logan StrCCts.

8:llf p,m.--Over due aircraft at

Police Report·_'__-- '
MARCH 18

10:52 a.m.--Accidental 6th and
Douglas Strccts. . . .

10:21 a.m.--Park.ing complaint
in 100 Block ofBlaine Street
~ 1:00 a.m.--Possible hit and run

in 500 Block of East 9th StrCCI.
11:29 a.m.--Gas drive-off at 7·

11.

JQhnPhipps
John Phipps, 68, of Grand Prairie, Texas, formerly Of Wayne, died

Monday, March 6, 1995 at Methodist Central Hospital'in Dallas after a
, hmgthy illneSS.

His body was donated to the University of Texas Southwestern Medical
School. A memorial service was held Saturday, March Il at Sl. John
Lutheran Church in Grand Prairie, Texas. The Rev. Thomas R. McCrone
officiated. ..- .

John W. Phipps was born on Oct I, 1926 at Wayne and moved to
Grand Prairie, Texas in 1956. He was anaulomobile technician until he re
tiredJn 1990.'

-Survivors include his wife, Lois Phipps of Grand Prairie; adaughter'and
son-in'law, Sue and Curtis Adams of Burleson, Texas; two grandchildren;
one,sislJ;r, Harriet Stanf<)rd of Bellevue; a Sister and brother-in-law, Ruth
and Jim Heslop of Litchfield, III.; abrother-in-law,Jim Kerr of Riverside.
Calif.; and numerous' nieCes and nephews.

1982: Jose .Gallardo, Wakefield•.
Pontiac; Gary O. Nelson, Wake
field, Chevrolet

1981: Alan Schnoor, Ponca.
. Oldsmobile: Christiane Rush,

Ponca. Buick.
1980: Homero 1.' Contreras.

Allen, Oldsmobile. .
1979~ Terry Brewer, Ponca.

Chevrolet Van.
1974: Randall D. McCoy,

Ponca, Embassy Mobile Home.

Obituaries ---------....
Clara Puhnnan

Clara Puhrrn;m, 82, of Concord died Wednesday, March 15. 19~.5at a.
Sioux Cijyhospital after a brief illness.

Services were held Saturday, March 18 at Sl. Anne's Catholic Church in
Dixon. Father Rodney KneW officiated.

Clara Cecelia Puhrmann. the daughter of John and SOphia (Opbroek)
Neis, was born Feb, 16, 1913 in Bonesteel. S.D. She rilarriedMelvin W."'
Pulirmann onJune9, 1941 in Bonestccl.WPen he was discharged from the

F'Se.lV'.·Ce, they returned.. 10 Bonestcc.1 where they operated th("Jocker,Rlantan.d
f other bus.messes. They moved to Laurel where they managed the ~A Gro

cery SlOre. They later moved to Sioux City where she was employed althe
Country Kitehen until 1975, when they moved to Concord. He died Aug.
21, 1994 in Laurel. She was a member of Sl. Anne's Catholic ChurCh in
Dixon and the Altar Society. She was an active member of the Senior
Citizen's Center l\Ild;the Extension Club.

Survivors inchide a daughter and son-in-law, Mary and Dwight Johnson
of Allen; two sons and daughters-in-law, Robert and Freda of Bokoshe,
Okla. and John and Terry of Boerney, Texas; six sisters, Rita Pistulka of
Fairfax. S.D., Lorene Grady of Bonesteel, S.D., Kay Thomas of Belmon!,
Wis.; AIda Mae Koenig of Lake Isabella, Calif., Gen Hazen of Wauzeka,
Wis. and Rachel Hausmann of Silver Bay, Minn.; seven grandchilcjren; six
great grandchildren; and a sister-in-law, Meryl Neis of Bennington.

She was preceded in dealh by her husband; four sisters, Gertrude, Mary,
Leone and Esther; and two brothers, Gay and Charles. .

Pallbearers were grandchildren, Mike and Becky Brown. Diana Goins,
Lynn Puhnnann, Mike and Jennifer Crom, Mike Johnson and Jonathen and
CarriePuhrmann. c,

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery ~th .the Becker-Hunt Funeral
Home in South Sioux C.ity in charge of arrangements. ..
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,Springbr;lnch 4-H Club spon
sored a roller skating party on
March 9 from 710,9 p.m. al Nor
fol1cRolll'rlliqd. Sixly children and
adults skated, including 3.5 Spring
branch.members and 25 guests l\fld
friends. Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H
ClUb was invited as guests.

On Marcb 12, Springbranch 4-H
Club .mel at 2 p.m. in the Trinity
Lutheran. fell"wshiV .. hall in
Hoskins. There.were 39 members
present.

Old business discussed was the
roller skating party on March 9 and
beef weigh-in on March 4.

New business discussed was "the"
public spellking contest to be held
March 30, Bake and Take Days on
March 24 and 25, sewing for fun
updates and 4-H livestock leaders
group recommendations.

Demonstrations were given by
Becky Krause, Melissa Buresh,
Kayla Bowers, Jaima Passyka, Eric
Vanosdahl, Kim Nathan and Shan
non Bowers. Servers were Ander
sons, Passykas and Appliis.

The next meeting will be May 7
at 2 p.m. in Hoskins at the fellow
ship hall.

Rachel Deck, news re(X)rter.

************************
.,SOUTHMAININ WAYNE CALL 375-3795

~
• '. Sign up Here II"'Y"I:::ae:n. Wi

\~i!/1~t~fi:;;i~
\, .'. .Mnrch25,.'S., FOR DINNER
'~.ANll'OIlBO... 7; rM3 Draw Your Namel

-Fu~Ap&~~ ,j~~S~~:I_E!!595
aprl1 8tq- ...; 1JQBeeofR·ib'~

EnDIESltAW ~"
South Side Blues fj

\ Prime Rib
) //\ \ Friday & Sat. Night
I / \ ': '. \ Blackened & Westem Styles

*****' **' **' ************

home patients.

Anyone wishing to assist with
Hospice through donation or acting
as a volunteer can contact Jean
Kinney at 375-1628 or 375-2795.

.l'JieW~e:aerald, Frldayi1Warch U, IlJ95

4~HNews

NC."".-'. ----~---=48~·--:.0·~. .
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currently seeking assistance throijgh .
donations or volunteers.

The Hospice Group focuses on
thrcc main issues. These include
grief and loss issucs with the pa
tieilland their fl!'"ily, ed,ucation of
the comrq,unity which includes lit
erature on death and dying ami vol
unteer training for those individuals
who wish to becomc Hospice vol
unteers,

Funding for Hospice care is pro
vided by Mcdicarc and some insur
ance companies. Othcr expenses
lUcurred by the group arc funded
lhrough private. donations and
memorials. Hospice Care has re
centlybeen ex.tended to nursing

It's nonoo hlte torcgister to win one of the free family vaca
tions that arc bcing given away by 15 local bQsincsses. ~ext

'I'Q~s4,\yat noon, each participatingbQsincss will draw a IQcky
winncrfl'Orntheit pool of registrants.

J\:Li:l Wayne Hemld will announce the winners in next Friday's
C:ditio.tl,· .., ,

So, look for tile Vacation Giveaway advertisement in today's
paper, and register to win a frcc family vacation. But hurry, time

. is running O\Jt.

The Community Care Hrn;pice
Group~ a volunteer organization
that works with thc Hoopice pro
gram funded through Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk, is

Cost of the workshop is S5 pcr
person.

For more i,nforniation, or to
rcgistcr. contact Northeast Com
munity Collcge's Community Ser
viccs Division, 1-800-3-18-9033, or
'402,644-0600,

Odvssey of the mind ivinners
The wayne fifth grade Odyssey of the mind team captured first place at the Regional
competition in ColumbUS, Saturday. Pictured from back left: Elizabeth Sump, Jessica
Murtaugh, Derek Loewe" Brad Hochstein. Front: Judd Giese, Alissa Ellingson, John
Brogie. The seven-person team was judged on long-term problem solving as well as
spontaneous problem solving. All four of the Middle School grades had a team which
was sponsored by Mary Ann LuU. The fifth grade champs will travel to Ke;lrney on
April 1, for the State competition. There were 78 schools competing at Regionals. .

Hospice seeks donations

85·····1·····1······'·1)5'.... .... ..'..' .···.... ,·.'- ..··•...•··per

Own'ThisHome
For As Low As'

Pic....
Hous&-tocated In W~yne

Ready To Move Into
Bring The Kids, The Clothes & The Cat

Everything Included:
• Lot Rent • large Deck
•Air Conditioning" • Steps
•Skirting • Appliances

mont"*
We Sell Single&Oouble

Wide Mobile & Modular Homes.

CitysideParks
Wayn,e~lSE .
Call Totiay ,

1·800·747~1568
, ' "'->·",£j:h;-r"·

All Natural- T"LITE"" with
CHROMIUM PICOL\NATE

I'MED'CAP
PHARMACY.

202 Pearl, Wayne
37$·2922

an obvious deerease in productivity,
as well a' absenteeism due to anxi
ety or dcpression, To a greatcr ex
tcnt, negativity Gan bring the
growth of a healthy organization to
a complete halt.

Promoting. positivity can hclp
supervisors· identify negativity in
the workplacc and givesthemtoql~; ...--.....---------,-.-..;..-------...,.---,-.

~~f~~~~t~~~~~~a~c;~~~~;cvinlsRegisterfo:rfre~

family vacations

The Library Card
This column is. writ~n occasionally to infonn theWayJie area as to

whatlYpes of reading material and ,other items arl'available at the
Wayne Public Library.

The institution of the library is an interesting par!\dox. On the one
hand it seems constant - pel1R!.anent - unchanging.. On the other
hand (and in re;llity) it is changing all the timelNewbooks,. maga
zines, videos,.etc. come in lind appear on display constantly. Of
course, the shelves are unchang,ing.- but books change places on the
shelves frequently.

Case in Point: the mystery section. If' you browse through the
mysteries right now, you will find several empty shelves. In fact, the
whole section of authors whose names begin,with "A" is gone! The
"B" section is slowly disappearing! This is all part of our p'lan to in
corporate the mystery section into~e general fiction section. This is
a slow process because it involves changing labels on books and on
catalog cards. 'Eventually, the Science Fiction books and Western
books will also be moved to general fiction. Those of you who are
ardent mystery or western or science fiction fans will soon be,able to
keyword search for mystery, science fiction or other titles on the
computer. Those of you Who haven't ventured over to those sections
may run across the books in general fiction and discover new books
to sample. We are doing this to keep all the fiction:genres in one sec
tion, thus making one place to·look for a fiction title,

Downstairs in the children's section we have comple~d moving the
holiday books into either PIC or !NT or non-fiction. We will contin
ue to do ourholiday book displays. As always if you have any diffi
culty finding specific books,pleasc ask at the desk for help.

We are also changing the way >Ne handle videO tapes. The tapes will
be taken from the rack in the reading room and stored behind the desk.
Video titlcs will be on display in browsers and all you need to do is
bring-\hesclccted title Card to the desk to check it out.

Some new arrivals upstairs: "Collcctor's Guide to Baseball Cards"
hy Troy Kirk; "The Beardstown Ladies' Commonsense Investmcnt
Guidc"; "Looking Aftcr Lily" by Cindy Bonner; "From Time to
Time" by Jack Finney; "Desperate Measures" by David Morrdl; "The
Juror" by GeoigeDawes Green; "Silent Treatment" by Michael Palm
er.

Downstairs new arrivals: "Mole's Hi!J'l.by Lois Ehlert; "Pyramid"
by James PuUlam; "Aztee, Inca and Maya'; by Jez Alborough; "Ghost
Beach" by R,L. Stine: "My Mom's a Vet" by Henry Horenstein; "Po
tar the Titantic Bear" by Daisy Coming Stone Spedden.

Only three !l'0re story hours coming-up, Marcil 25, April I and
April 8. Two servicc groups from WayneStalc College will be our
guest readers for 'the April story hours; These arc on Saturday morn
ings from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

- Library hours arc Monday tluough Friday, 12:30 to 8:30 p,m.; Sat
urday,lOa.m. to 6 p.m,; and Sunday, 2 to.5 p.m. Come and visit
uS,ofte.n! -

One-act-·-
(continued frOin page tA)

green beans, spring garden salad:
relish tray; homemade rolls and
butter, ic¢-tea and coffee an<l a
brownie sundae for desSl1rt, or just
ice cream.

Performl\flces will be Frid~y.
Mare.h~I: Satur51ay, April I .and
SundJIy.AIJriI2. Doors will oJXin
at 6:15.p:m.,dinnerat6:30andt,be
sboWat7:30.St:llti~gwillbelim
iledl(). 70 Pl'fsh()w and tickets
must be purclJased in ad,vanee_ Th!'ly .
m:e.$J4perpefS(j(jand ~available

at theFirstNationiIJ~anlcand State
Nati(}iIal;BankinWayn~. Call 375f
3J600(,375~5mformoreinfor- .'. Based on15%~~~{p~~~nt&J !0,j>APR Wltll~pproved ct~dit;
matiol!..'·' ,," "11111!'~ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ - ~- ..

Workshop sch~duled
., Denise 'Brockhaus of· Norfolk
Works will present the work~hop

"Promoting Positivity' in the
Workplace" on Tuesday, March 28,
at Northeast COlinnunityCollege.

The workshop willbc.hcld frolU
9 a.m, to noon in Nonhc~~t's Ac
tivities Center theatre,

Brockhaus has 16 years of expc
l'icncc in the customer service field,
both in the,private and public sec
tors, She has a special intcrest in
providing educationul support for
employers. concerned with quality
service and consis:tcnt t::.trmwork.

This workshop oIlers supervi
sors a uniquc angle for Maling with
negaholics and the diffiwlties thcy
cause for their enlployers,

By allowing the ncgaholic to
cont,jnuc sprcadin'g negati.vity
throughout thcorganizatiQJ1, em
ployers risk. increased instability
among co-workers, They may.see

'(continued from page tA)

schools. "By full ,at leaste;ght of
our districts will bc hookc;j up to
the Internet scrvices. It is also our
job to educate the teachers on how
to use the system and then provide
thc students with acccss to the in
formation. "

"With Intcrnet, thc amount of
'. information that is available to

studellts from all ovcr the world is
phenomenal," said Garwood,

THE RaCE of all the):;duca
tional Service Units will be exam
ined in' a study undertaken by thc
legislature and thc State Department
ofEducation.

"I honestly do not belicve thaI
they will be eliminated because I
feel thaI if they wcreelhllinated to
day, they would be re,instateq under
a.nother name tomorrow.'" said Gar

·.wood.

·ESU--

J
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Freshmen: Ricky Bussey, Jeff
Jacobsen, Andrew Jensen, Heidi
Kirsch, Jodi Millet, Marla Miller,
Kelly Nathan, Kim Oberle and
Trent Sueh!.

Eighth graders:. Rebecca
Fleer, t'iffany Jensen, Ryan
Krueger, Jay Rademacher and Amy
Riley."

Seventh graders: Brooke
Boelter, Claire Boelter, Derek Dal
ton, April Frevert, Amy Hancock,
Melissa Hoemann, Jeremy Jaeger,
Hans Julius, Aaron Lessman" and
Keisha ,Rces.

Receiving honorable mention
were seniors Shawna Holtgrew and
Kate Schwedhelm; juniors Jessica
Jaeger and Greg Mundil; sophomore
Brittany Lienemann: f~hmcn

Justin Boelter, Nathan Lessmann,
Brandi Lienemann, BJ.:ock Shelton'
and Mandi Topp: eighth graders
Justin Bargstadt, Aaron Hoffman,
Jessica Miller and Tracy' Nelson;
and seventh grader Shannon Bow
~rs.

bership is awarded to graduate and
undergraduate men and women who
are making the study of psychology
one of their major interests and who
meet meflbership qualifications.

Psi Chi 'is a member of the As
sociation .qhCollege Honor Soci
eties' antic is an affiliate of the
AmerieanPsychologicai Associa
tion (APA) and the American Psy
chological Society (APS). Psi Chi
has grown over the past 65 years
into one of the largest and most
successful honor societies in the
world with over 840 chapters lo
cated at college and university cam
puses througl)out the United States.

under); 12 to 14-year-olds; 15 to
18-year-olds; and groups of Uiree to
nine (ages 12 to 18).

Perforrnances will, be limited to
a maximum of four minutes, and
judging will be based on talent.
perfection of performance and audio,
enee appeal. .

The first and second place win
ners in each division will be
awarded trophies, and the flISt place
winners in each division will com
pete in the Lions District Talent
Contest on May 7 at Wayne State
College.

Persons wishing additional in
formation about the event are asked
to call Paul Karr at 375-4428.

Winside High School has re
leased their third·qu(l(1er principal's
list, all A's; honor roll, all A's and
B's; and honorable mention list.
A's, B's and I C for 1994-95.

Students lisled to the Principal's
List, which is all A's. mcludesse
"ior Melinda Mohr; junior Joshua
Jaeger~ sophomore, Kay Damme
and Robert Wittler; freshmen De
sirce Anderson, Jenny Fleer, Dan
Iiil'a Jaeger, Serena Lindahl and
Jennifer Wade; eighth graders
Rachel Deck, Maureen Gubbels and
CaiJdace Jaeger; and sevelllh grader
Shannon Jaeger. "_

Honor roll >tu.dent' include:
Seniors: Stacy Bowers,

Heather Fischer, Scott Jacobsen,
Mindi Marotz, Sarah Rademacher,
Jayme Shelton' and Benjamin Wit
tler.

JUlliors: Ann Brugger, Emily
Deck. Nichole Deck, Michael Kol
lalJi and Lucas Mohr.

Sophomores: John Hollgrew,
Nicole Mohr,- Cplleen Rohde and
Scott Slenwal!.

The Wayne Lions Club Is seek
ing participants for its annual
Amateur Talent Contest, scheduled
for Sunday, April 9 at 1:30 p.m_ in
Ley Tneater. located in the Bran
denburg Education Building on the
Wayne State College campus.

Entry blanks for me event appear
in today', Wayne Herald, and are due
by Friday. March 31. Entries
should bc mailed to Lions Club
member Paul Karr, Chemistry De
parunent, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68nT

Partic'ipants will compete in six
divisions, !Deluding eight years old
and under~ nine to ·11·year-olds;
groups of three to nine (ages 11 and

Three students have been in
ducted into Wayne State College's
chapter of Psi Chi, the National
Honor Society in Psychology, ac
cording to Dr. Gloria Lawrence, as
sociate professor of psychology at
Wayne State.

They were Marysa Bleich of
Wisner, Gretchen Boughan-oI
Yankton, S.D. and Sara Dickes of
South Sioux City:'

Wayne State's chapter of Psi Chi
was installed'lasryear.

Psi Chi was founded in 1929 for
the purposes of encouraging,
stimulating and-maintaining excel
lence in scholarship and advancing
the.science of psychology. Mem-

Winside releases third
quarter ~onor roll list

Entries sought for
Lions Clu.b conte,st,

Psi Chi inductees at Wayne State College were, from left,
Gretchen Goughn, Marysa Bleich and Sara Dickes.

Three inducted into
honor society at WSC

Mr. and Mrs. Hale

, .
A card shower is being planned

for Walt and Dorothy Hale for meir
40th wedding anniversary on
S;uurday, April 1.

Cards may be sent to RR I. Box
250, Allell,NE 68710-9752,

Card shower
is planned

,Tell members allSwercd roll call
with their favorite. Aesop'~ Fable
and Hallic Sherry was,a guest. Each
member and the guest gave a dollar
to the Nebraska Children's Home
for EilSter.

The next meeting will be April
3 in me home o( Bonnatlelle Koch.

Monday: Porll sl!:<lk with, bun,
pickles, Com, pineapple, cookie.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe wilh
bun, lettuce, applesauce, cookie.

Wednesday: Salisbury steak,
mashed jlOtatoes;dinner roll, fruit~'

cocktail, cookie.
Thursday: Spoqnburgers; tater

rounds, peaches, cake.
Friday: Macaroni and cheese, ,

smokies, broccoli, pears, cinnamon
roll.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIOE
(Week- of March 27·31)

Monday: Cheeseburger on bun,
fries, pickles, fmit mix.

Tuesday: Tacos with lettuce,
cheese. peaches, cookies.

Wednesday: Pizza sticks, cur
ley fries, frosted grahams, pineap
ple.

Thursday: Hoagie sandwich.
com. fresh grapes, cheesecake.

Friday: Fisli nuggets, talor
rounds, peas, roll and butter, jello
wim banana.

Mil.k served with each meal
Grades 6-12 have

choice of salad bar daily
WAYNJ;:

(Week of March 27-31)

PRINTEUWHH
'SOY"INK

Community Calendar----,
FRIOAY, MARCH 24

Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, MARCH Z5

Alcoholics Anonymous open mee\ing, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, MARCH 26

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Ball, second lloor. 8,-30 a.m.
MONDAY, MARCH 27

Minerva Club, Hollr.; Frese, 2 p.m.
.Plus Mixers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd lIoqr, Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, WSC, 'Pile Hall dormitory basement, 9 p.m.

TUESI)A Y, MARCH 28
Sunrise Toasmlasters Club, Wayne Senior Cemer. 7-8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenant.' Club weekly m<J'cting, 2 p.m,
Wayne Arca Child Care Provlde~,Columbus Fe<leral mcetmg room,

7 p.m.

Acme Club met March 20
AcmcCiub met on March 20 as

guests of Camilla Luedtke,at'ihe
WaytIC Care' Centre. Holen James
was me hostess.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of March 27-31)

Monday: Roast turkey on bun,
milShed potatoes, cranberries, pears.

Tuesday: Chicken dinosaur
chunks, mashed potatoes, jello with
fruit.

Wednesday: Ham slice;
mashed potatoes, roll and bUller,
mixed fruit.

Thursday: Chili and crackerS,
cinnamon roll, peaches, relish.

Friday: Fish shapes, 'tartar
sauce, mashed potatoes, roll and
butter, applesauce.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every moming"35¢

Thursday: Spaghetti'and meat
sauce, lelluceand dressing, apple
sauce, garlic bread.

. Friday: Minced ham Of cheese
sandwiches, green beans, pears,
white cake with cherries.

'Milk, chocolate milk and
.~. orange juice available each day

Salad bar available each day

Sorensen gave a health and safety
report.

Reports given were Kathleen
Johs on family, Roberta Carmen on
citizenship or reading. Jociell Bull.
on cultural arts and Lanora
Sorensen on health and safety.
Kathleen Johs reported the
"Valentine" theme is the special
exhibit open class booth at the
1995 Wayne County Fair.

Lee Larsen reminded membe,rs of
of the pledge not to watch televi
sion programs with violence on
April 5.

Lee also read a poem on "Spring;;
Fling" for me first day of spring.

A reminder was given that
March is National Nutrition Month
and "Bake and Take" days are March
24, 25 and 26.

Discussion was held on ideas for
a club tOUL

Next meeting will be a picnic on
June 19 with the time and place to
bedecidcd,

Kathleen Johs gave the lesson,
"90's Home in the 21st Century,"
including a video.

lifes.ty'",Ie \1" '1' h'" . "h" h . d"a "I .
~" " .' , ' .• ' 'n. •,tlIf· stle\ 1.tewaymw ICanm lYlUa or

group ofpeople live. 2, ofand pertaining to~usto'ms,values, soc;ial events, dress and frierid
ships. 3.manifl;Jstations tllat characterize a community or society, syn: seeCOl'4MUNITY

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week of.. March 27-JI)
Monday: Coffee is on.
Tuesday: Show andidl.

p,m.; bowling, .
_ Wed nesd,uy: VCR film.
p.m.

Thursday: "Bowling, p,m.;
"Name Thm Tunc." I p,m.

Friday: Bingo and ca(d~.

(Week of March 27·31)
Meals sClxeddaily at noon

For reservations call 375- 1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday :~Scallopcd chicken.

com, waldorf salad, whole wheat
bread, peanut butter cookie.

. Tuesday: Ham loaf. sweet
potatoes, wax beans, spaghetti
salad,'dinner roll, peaches.

Wed nesday: Chicken fried
sleak, au gratin potatoes, California
blend vegetables, white bread;
chocolate dream pie-. -

Thursday: Salmon loaf,
mashed potatoes supreme. peas,
whole wheal bread, applesauce.

Friday: Beef and noodl0',
caulillower withcheese,sIDlce,
sweet and sour vegetable salad,
raisin bread, tapioca.

Congregate
Meal Menu

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of March 27-31)

Monday: Walking taco, leHuce
and cheese, apple, sugar cookie,
'bread and bUller.

Tuesday: Scalloped potatoes
and ham, pineapple tidbits, tea -roll,
peanut but\Cr.

Wednesday: Hot dog, oven
potatOes. peachcs, dessert.

SchoolLunches
ALLEN

. (Week of March 27·31)
Monday: Breakfast - bis

marck. Lunch - goulash, green
beans, mixed fruit, roll.

TuesdaY: Breakfast ,.,-- cereal. '
Lunch .-:, chicken' fried steak,
mashed potatoes and gravy, pears,
roll.

Wednesday: . Breakfast 
bagels. Lunch - hot ham and
cheese, com, strawberries, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - long
johns. Lunch - chicken noodle
soup. vegetable sticks, applesauce,
peanut buller sandwich.

Friday: Breakfast - pop ~taFt.

Lunch - cheese pizza, California
blend vegetables, half banana.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

Milk served with lunch

The 3 M's (Monday, Merry
Mothers) Club met March 20 at
7:30 p,m. with Lee Larsen as host
ess. Lee Larsen, president, opened
the meeting with all reading the
Collect.

All members present answered
roll call with "review an advenising
sample ad and tell hQw they may be
informing or pcrs.uad.ing us."
Lanora Sorensen, secretary, read me
minutes of the February meeting
and Robena CllJillen, trC<.\surer, gave
me treasury report.

Kathleen Johsgave a report on
the environment and Lanora

Senior Center

3 M's Club has lesson on ..
'90s home in 21st century'
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Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix

Phi Delta Kappa met Th ursday,
March 16 at the Uptown Cafe in
Norfolk., Twenty-eight members
and guests heard Paul Lindgren,
sCience instructor with the Norfolk
Public Schools, demonstrate ways
to use the Internet system.
-- New business included the
!!warding of a $200 scholarship to
Carrie Fink of Wayne, who is a se·
nior. As intended education major,
this money will be sent to the col
lege of her choice.
_ Door prizes were won by Jill
Klaver of Wayne, Peggy Thompson
of NeJigh, .Wayne Erickson and
Karen Severson of Norfolk.

Next meeting will be held
Wednesday, April 16 ,at Wayne
State College. New members will

. be initiated.

C~uplewed
in Stanton

.. :,.".

'it;'

The Wayne Care Centre held its
monthly birthday party on Thurs
day, March 16, The party honored
four residents, MeLa Mikkelsen,
Irene Gecwe, Cyndee Davis and
COltie Anding.

Ray Peterson played his accor
dion. Volunteers served St. Pat's
cake and ice cream.

The St. Pa.t's parljr. was held at
the Care Centre on Friday, March
17. A contest was held' for staff to
dress residents in green decorations.
Judges chose Dorothy Hudson's
'outfit as the winner. She was
dressed ,by staff member Mary
Nichols. They each received an Irish
WindSock_

Grace Lutheran Ladies played
bingo and supplies prizes, as well
as greeneupcakes and helped serve
lunch to the fesidents.

Phi Delta Kappa
meets in Norfolk

Christina K. Salmons and Wes
ley R. Hendrix were united in mar
riage Aug. 13 at the New England
Congregational Church in Stanton.

The Rev, Wallace Barth offici
ated at-the double ring cel!'mony.

Christina is the daughter of
Sharon and Gayle McQuistan of
Wayne, Wesley is the son of
Rhonda and Larry Hendrix of Stan
ton.

The couple has made their home
~uth,of Stanton.

I

Parties are held
at 'Care Centre
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faith,.~:
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n. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefwithout need ofcertain proof; 2. beliefin God or
in testiwonyabout God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel·
ity to an ideal, 8yn:.see RELIGION
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Officers of AALBraneh 1470 are
Richard Siefken. president; Stuart
Rethwisch, vice president; M.;iry
Lou Erxleben, secretary; lind Merle
Rise, treasurer.

AAL; a fraternal benefit society
based in Appleton. Wis., provides
its members with life insurance and
retirement products, as well as dis
ability income and long-term care
insurance in moSI states. Mutual
Ifunds are offered tQ members by
AAL's wholly-owned subsidiary,
AAL Capilal Management
Corporation. Credit union services
are available to members from the
AAL Member Credit Union, an af
filiate o~ AAL.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. Sail\' p88t~r) ,

SlInday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 1:30 p.m. ,

a.m.; worship, 11 :15. Wedne••
day: Confirmation class.

WAYNE CAR/iS
CENTRE

91/l-MAlN STR~ET

WAYNE., NE. 68701
402·37>1"922

'WH£REi;AAINGMAKJ;S
. .1HMFF£RiiNCE-

..............~,.. ~..~ :;" ~''''''''I/:f''~
s..<u:', ...........,~ '?'C<>c_.,"""

'Ih¢
Wayne

Hendd
114 Main St. Wayne

375-2600 1~800-672,M18

"Before the flood they were eating and drinking, they were marrying
and giving in marriage" (Matthew 24:38). This was the scene, "The
sons of God saw that the daughters of men were beautiful; and tIley
took wives for themselves" (Genesis 6:2). Did fallen angels marry
human be(ngs? Jesus tells us angels "neither marry, nor are given in
marriage" (Matthew 22:30). Actlllllly, the children of GOd married un·
believers. Moses late( warned against such mixed marriages. "They
will tum your sons away from following Me to serve other go<l:s"
(Deuteronomy 7:4). This is wbat happened before the flood; many did
tum away from God.

"Then .lIIe Lor,d saw that the wickedness of man was great"Oil the
earth. and lIIat every intent of lIIe 1II0ughlSOf his hean was only evil
continually" (Genesis 6:5). When believers marry unbelievers, they
lend to stray from the lIuth of God.'The results Me devastating. Such
was lIIe case 'illllle days of Noah. "The Lord said, 'j will blot out man
whom I have created from the face of lIIe land'" (Genesis 6:7). Yes,
the Lord judged tf.!e earth. "But Noah found favor ['grace'] in the eyes
of me Loro" (Genesis 6:8).

Receiving grace is' the alternative to facihg judgment. Wbal about
you'! Have you received me gmce of God? "Seck the Lord while He
may be found" (Isaiah 55:6).

Z Edward
D. Jones & Cq."

The "Word" for the Week ---,

Noah received grace

BRAD-PFLUE,:GER, INVESTMEN.f REPRESENTATIVE;
40Nl5:-4InWAYNE..Na.,68781 rOLl.FREE 00J.e.0660

rLove Is A Decisionrto be continued
AREA - . "Love Is A Decision;" a series willi Gary Smalley, is be

ing shown at lIIe Concord Evangelical Free Chwch. The lIIini in the
series, can. be seen Sunday evening, March 26 at7 p.ni. Smalley shares
5 Keys to Loving and Lasting Relationships. "We've missed lIIe JXlint
if we tty to fix everyllling willi words. There's a better way that most
everyone has overlooked."

Gary Smalley, a grnduate of the University of California at Long
Beach andBelllel Seminary, is il\lIong the country's best-known aulllQlS
and seminar leaders in the field of Christian relationships.

The Series continues on April 23, May 28 and July 4 and lIIe public
is welcome and cordially invited.

Carry-in supper tQ be f!l Baptist Church
WAYNE - First Baptist Chwch of Wayne has invited the men and

women participants of Wayne State's SJXlrls teams to a carry-in supper
on Sunday, April 2 at6 p.m.

ChurchNo~ -------...---,

Spring conference was. heid,
AREA - The Northeast Conference of the E'vangelicalLutheran

Chwch of America held its 1995 spring conference at St. Paul's and Sl
Luke's Churches in Emerson on March 18, Theme was "Reach Out In
Love." Attending lIIe gatherin)! were 1891a~)lf;d nine paslprs.

Workshops were hel<l in lIIernoming an<l BishOp Jessen spoke in the
afternoon on James 2:1-8, "My Brothers and Sisters, do you with your
acts of favoritism really believe in our glorious Lord Jesus Christ?"

Representing Concordia l,ullleran Chwch in Concord were Evonne
Magnuson; Lyle'Swanwn, Elaine LiJbberstedt and Pastor Duane Mar
burger.

Wayne AALBranch 1470
awarded Gold Star rating

Members of Aid Association for
Lutherans (AAL) Branch 1470,
Wayne, have been awarded a Gold
Starrnting by lIIe fraternal benefit
society in recognition of exemplary
volunteer service to the commu
nity.

AAL's 8,829 branches are ranked
in eightperfonnance ca~egories. To
achieve a Gold Star mting, b.-.mches
must annually sJXlnsor at least one
AAL benevolent activity (fund
raiser, work project, etc.), conduct
at least 12 meetings, sponsor at
least one educationai activity lind
one member li\\;areness even! and
comply willi AAL's attendance,
voting and reporting requirements.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
paslor'lI)

S'lInday: Sunday school, 10

Risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m. ; pas
tor's offie" hours, 9 a.m.-noon.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
l1t5 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNEO & OPERATED

FREDRiCKSON OILeo.
IiIgtTway,15 North· Wtr(nt~ Nel:Jrm1Ql

Pn:;tne; (4O'Z) ~7S-3~3$ W$I: l.aoo-612,3313

(""""co) @lS lIIIFGoodric,.!!
TlIfl"'W~r:'I$tl~·\.Ubriccdon,·~B~

.up·s",:s....c.
(WE SERVIOE~LL MAKES)

222Main ... ·

"' rmt:IIJI........... . W~yn.e~·.N.E.•., ..~..'
~;;O;::... 375-1353 ..-

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sl,lnday:, Sunday school. 9
a.m.: worship with holy communion,
10:30; communion. Wakefield
Health Care Center, 1:30 p.m.: wor
ship, Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30. Monday: Education commit
lee, 7 p.m. Tuesday: XYZ. noon:
Wakefield Health Care Centra tapa
ministry, 3:30 p,m. Wednesday:
Lenten service, 7:30 p.",,; senior
choir, 8:30. Thursda'y: AA, B,p.m.

Winside _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. TII.sday:
Du.al' PariSh Bible class, 7:30p. m.
WednesdllY: Dual Parish cate
chism instruction, ,4.5:30 p.m.; mid·
week Lenten service, Zion,. 7:30.
Thursday: Dual Parish adult in
formation class, SI. John's, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Dual Parish Holy
Absolution, 7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday.: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.: serVice, 10:30. Wednes.
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
Wesl 71h & Maple'
(Bruce Schut,; paslor)

Sunday: Christian education.
9:15 a,m.: worship with eucharist,
1'0:30. Tuesday: Bible study,
Harriet Stolle, 2 p.m.; Ufeligh! Bible
study. 4. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 6 p.m.;' worship. 7:30.
Thursday: Elders, 8 p.m.

PRl'S.BYTE8IAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan BaRholzer, pastor)

Su'nljay: Church school, 9:30
a.m.: youth choir, 10:30; worship.
11. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4,
5:30 p.m.: lenten service, 7:30.

EVANGELIC'AL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(E. N"II' Patersen,
Int"rlm pastor)

S~day:. Sunc!ay school, 9:30
a,m:;:lI\votship, 10:45, Monday:
Courier article.s due. Wednesday:
Snakshak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer' Club
apd confirmaJion,' &.30 p.m.; Bible.
study, T; choir, 8:15.' Frlday
Monday: Men and boys ,elreal.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 l'iorth, 3 East 01 Wayna
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Luthe.ran Hour.
broadcasl, KTCH,~:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30; worship with
communion, 10:30: AAL, 11:45,;
Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Confjrmation class, 5:30
p.m.: Lant worship, SI. Paui, 7:30.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & JQhnson

Sunday: Prayer Warriors: 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school;
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: P"ak of the Week, 6
p.m.

ST. PAUl.'S .LUTHERAN
. 2,16 Miner St.
(PatriCk Riley, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult. Bible class, 9:15 a.m.: wor
Ship 'with communion, 10.30; Jr, and
Sr. Youth. 11 :30: freshman "nd
seophomore youth. 3 p.m, Mo.n ..
day: LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.
Tue.sday: Pastor's ollice hours. 9
a.m,.noon. Wednesday:paslor's
office hours,,9a.m.,noon: Midweek,
4:30-6: Bible study, 6:30; Worship,

_7:30; choir. B:30. Thursday: Early

~H&&
-WAYNIiJ.·CARROJ.,L
-WINSIDE -~UREL

Hoskins _

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J.Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, ,I 0:30: Lenten vid.eo
series, Allen, 7:30 p.m,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodn.ey Knelfl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

PEACE'UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:30. Wadnes
day: Confirmation class, 4:30
p,m.: choir. 7:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Frld!ly·Sllnd·ay: CIA Youth
District, Holdredge. S'aturday:
Sparks AWANA Olympics, Wayne
High School, 1 p.m.; AWANA JV
Olympics, 2:30; Flames Ciub
AWANA Olympics, 3; Sunday:
Sunday school, .9:30 am.; worship,
10:30; choir practice, seventh-col
legaage, 5:45 p.n\.:evening ser
vice, Love is a Decision video, 7;
adult choir practice, 8:05. Mon
day: Chllrch cleaning, downstairs.
Tuesd;ty:, Gidllon me.eting, Wayne.
Evangl/licaIFre" Church, 7:30 p.m.
Wedne.sday: Youth Lenten
break·fast, Laurel, 7:30, a.m.:
AVI/ANA 'The Great Goid Rush',
AWANA JV, 7: CIA, 7:30; adult
Bible study and prayer. 7:30.

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marbllrger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship,
10:45. Monday: Items due for
Parish party line. Wednellday:
Youth Lenten bre.akfast, 'Laurel,
7:30 a.m.; joint Lenten service,
7:30-p.m..

ST. PAULLI.lTHERAN
East of tawil' ...
(Richard Camllr, pastor)

SlInday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcasl, .. KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45.
Wedf\lilSday: CQnfirmation class,
Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.: Lenten wor~

$hip, .SI, Paul, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
-l.UTHERAN
(James Nelson, putor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class. 9 a.m.; worship and
questioning of confirmands, 100.
Monday: Kindergarten roundup,
8:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Eighth grade conlirmatlonclass,
4:30 p,m.; mid-week Lenten ser
vice, 7:30; chpir, 8:30. Thursday:
Sixth and se.venth ,.grada confirma
tion class, 5 p.m. Friday.: No
school, te.acher's conference at
Hoskins, .

Yide,o se.rias, Allen, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: 'Billie. study, Fran
Schubert home, 1:30 p.m. '

Carroll..;..--....;....
CONGREGATIONAL
PR.ESBYTEIUAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

SlInday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30.

6T. PA.UL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky .Bertels, pastor)

SlInday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.:
Sunday school, 9:20

. UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

Attendtbechilrch of your choice
This page brought to you by these community minded businesses
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JEHOVAH'S' WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall.
616 Gralnland Rd.
. SlInday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tllesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p...m. Thllrsday: Min
istry schoQl, 7:30 p.m.

Allen ,;..'"'l"L,,
;;>

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Bruce Wadleigh, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday sch091, 10
a.m.; worship, 11, Wednesday:
Biblestudy, church, 7 p.m..

"INITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worsllip, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; joint Lenten study

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Dllane.. Marburge.r, pastor)

SlInday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun
day school, teL Wednesday:
Joint Lenten se.rv,ices, 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.
(Jack Wllliama, palltor)
(Franklin Roth'ulIlI, pastor)

Satllrday: Gospel choir, 4
p.m.: worship, 6. Sunday: Clln
temporary worship, 8 aM 10:30
a.m.;' Sundayschoolladult forum,
9:15; confirmand meeting, 11 :45.
Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
Tabitha Circle, 7:30; building com·
millee, 7. Tuesday: flitile study:
6:45 a.m. Wedn.aday: Third
fourth choir, 4 p.m.; youth choir, 6;
aCinlt choir,' 6:45; Lanten service,
7:30; fellowship, 8~30; stewardship
committee, 8:30; confir
man'd/mentor meeting, 8:30.
Thllrsday: Inquirer's class, 7-9
p.m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
90.1 Circle. Dr" 375-3430
(Mark 'Stelnbach, pastor)

SatUrday: Prayer me!!ting, 7
p.m. SlInday: SundaY school, 9
a.m.; worShip. ceie.bration, '10. am.
and 6 p.m.; nurse.ry, pre-school, el
ementary millistrle.. available.
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.;
nursery; newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3-5, ye.ars; Missione.lle.s,
girls,lS,-6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
K-6th; Youth mee.ting, 7th-12th;
.•~dult. Bible' study. Men's and
WQffien's.feJlowships meet monthly.

Sf: ANSELM'SEp.ISCOPAL
1006 Mal". St~
(J!lmu . M. Barnell, pastor)

Sunday: Services,.n a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8tl1 St.
(Donald Cleary, pas~or)

Satllrday: Mas~, 6 p.m. Sun
day: Ma$ses, 8 and 10 a.m, Mo.n·
day: Ma$s, 8 a.m,; kind"rgarten
roundup, 8;15-10:30; Wakefiel.d
area Prayer group, Hoffman's, 610
Michener, 1· p.m.; CCW Afternoon
group, Holy Family Hall. 1:30; family
ministry core group, Holy Family
Hall, 7:30. Tultl;day: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass. 11 a.m.;
Wednesday Bible stuQY, lillian
Kober, 1:30; Mass, .7:10; adUlt
choir, 8. Thursday: No Mass;
Mary's House.,'church, 7 p.m.; AA
group, Holy Family Hall, 7; RCtA,

- WeLCoMe House, 8; Peace. of
Christ prayer group, Chapin Rqom,
PMC, 8. Frld.ay: Mass, 7 a.m.:
prayer group, Holy Family Hall,
9:30; Stations of the Cross, 7 p.m.
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GRACE LUTHERAN
MllISollrlSynod
904 Logan •
(JelfreyA.,d.rson, pastor)
(M.rle Mahnken,
allSoelste past!ir)

SlInday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; worship with holy com
munion, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15;
Wayne. Care Centre worship, 2:3.0
p.m.; CSF devotions, 9:30. Mon
day: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; bell choir,
7:45; Duo Club, 8; CSF devotions,
9:30. Tuesday: Weight Watchers,
5 p.m.; Outreach, 7:30; CSF .Bible
study, 9:30. W.dneaday: Men's
Bible breakfast, PaPa's; 6:30 a.m.;
Living Way, 9.; Grace Senior Group,
noon; junior choir, 6:30 p.m.; Mid·
week, 7; sE!nior choir, 7; Lenten
worship, 8. Thursday: liVing
Way, 7:30p.m. Saturday: liVing
Way, 7 a.m. '

IND1aPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

SlInday: SUflday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,

Church Services--------------"'"'"--__---_-_- -.--
Wayne _
EVANGELICAL FREE
RR2, Box 13
1 mile .1It'O'.COllntry, Clu.b
(Celvln .Kroeker,paator)

SlIndlly:Sunc!ay school, 9:30
a;m.; worshipil 0:30; small group
Blbl~ studies and youth group, 6
p.ll). Wadnasday: AWANA Clubs,
thre~·year-olds through si.xth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:~
p.m.; prayer time, church, 7.

, fp....I .' G<OODawling
'~ " ,. l\rea,Manngef
~ ...erra 'ON01.lOal

Terra.lnt"rnaliqr\al, Inc,
EastH!Wal.35 P.O.a.:,X385
Wayne,. NI:. "&<)0·765,1279

. . l'800i344,094e

FIRST BAPTIST
(Dollglas Shelton)
400 Main

SlIndsy: Prayer gathering.
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
111\I East· 7th Street
(Troy ReynQlds, minister)

Sunday: Missions Sunoay:
Sunday schoql. 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30 a.m.; Youth Group., 6 p.m.;
international dinner and brief mis
sionl; program. ,l;tarting at 6 p.m.
Wadneselay: Home Bible studies,
7 p.m. Thllrsday: Collage~age

Bible study, 822 Sherman, 6:30
p.m. .

FIRST PR1aSBYT.ERIAN
216 Wast 3rd
iCralg. Hohillidt" pastor)'

Sunday: Worship, 9:~ a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:45;
church school, 11; confirmation
clas.., f p.m. WednUday, Chil
dren'scholr, 3:45 p.m.; LenUm
prayer service, 7: Lenten Bible
study; 7:30.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east 01 Wayne)
Missollri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, Pilstor)

SlInday:Sunday. school, all
aglilll, 9:15 a.m.;wor.ship, .lQ:1'5,
Wednesday: Lenten worship
hymn sing, 7:15 p.m.; worship,
7:30, coffe~ following.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
11th ,& Main •
(Gary Main, pastor)

SlInday: Morning worship, 9:30
a.m.; services;' on Cablevision
channel 24; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, 10:45.
Tllasday: B.rownies, 6 p;m.
Wedn.aday': Persqnal Growth; 9
a.m,; King's Kids, 3:45 p.m.: youth
choir, 4; -ehancel choir, 7; confirma
tion, class, 7.
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· tkhue a<.\,:offi-::n'.xIatlOni fn.r tWo adult, J.( tftc: Hyatt Orlando
· Children ~Uy FREE
· \"Vt"h.:om~ gift' upun :lrrifal
'. DiSl'tlunt (uupon::- {or ,..how~, rI:;SLl\lrJ.fI(.) .a-liU J.tt'.l.(tl\!O.i

• Cumphmcnt.lr'l first mODling b-;t~kf:J.jt fur p,1, u
· (umplimenun rvund of golf f;'Jf r",'e
· 'Cnmplime:nnry', lenni...
· Complimenta!'). ~me d:J.Y. :'> urrl~rrii!~d phy tur t'.'i(, .l.du[c< It
\')~bnJo'~ pietnit'rImini'atun~goa cnu."'$l.:

Orlando

Branson

Deadwood, SD

..

8
WITHONPKG.

COUPON

I COUPON MUST BE ATTACHED TO OUTSIDE Of OROER

I ~~~~~:J;;.~~~~=~r YilPd ·wltt, I oII'!¥ ot~r coupon ~.r_ OfF~ EXPIRES I:

L.~~$::'~ COUPON. ... ~ .

.MOUNTAIN DEW
24 PACK CUBE

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

WEST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE 375-1202

--.- - ~ ... - - -, "'" - - .. -.- -

Beautiful,
spacious,

and
yo'Urs
. for

$4654~month

Name ~__...c:..__

Address ____'_ ~__

City State __ Zip _-'--_-

--v,
I
I

" I,
,I
I

I
I

BUY A HOUSE GET A VACATION...'
I During this promotiQn. we will also give a 'I
, Free Vacation t.o EveIY Hom,e Buyerl I

: Cityside Parks':
, 375-5·6·77· I
" ,I
II,

'I Name .. j!
II Address ----- ~__ .,

III Ci~' . Sbte __. Zip I,
'I Da:,time Phone -~-__~ _
L."'---..........---.~ _ ...

_.- ~,.~,.- - - ~

Pat~hMasterTM I
laWn repair .mIX

The WayileHenild, Frida;y, M$cll24. 1995

_____--'--"--;- State __ Zip_---

108pe.rt Street. Wayne ·315-4555
We're also Home of FAMILV RENT.A·CAR

-------- - ,- -- - ~ ~ - - - - - - ~

FROM HALF-TRACKS
TO HALF-TONS

Name ~__~__

Address __- _

City State __ Zip _

•Phone: 375-2110 - Wayne. NE - I05MaJri Street

Tom Rose retired from the
Army in 1954 and made his
home in Wayne the folloWing
year. After 40 years of bring
ing. the highest quality service
~o his. aU~Q_botly c(jstomers,
Tom is ready to giVe his own.
body a resL. His >family and
friends wish him weilL

The Scotts dUTerencem ..
·.CombfnaUon of Scotts~ Famll)C favorite graSs

scl'<i. Starte~FerUllzer •. and Starter"" Mulch
_For all:-purposeu~ .on I1l9st lawns
-Offers guaranteed, results plus the convenience

of thn:e Scot\B products pre-mixed In
one package

·J\.bsoibs ""a holds moisture to provide an Ideal
environment fqr seed germination

.•Scotts..N.o'Qulbble .8. .89
Guarantee

Tiol 7·"'- " 1.000 Sq. Ft

Car1J.artLumber

--

Name· __...c:..~...c:..__~ _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
ii I Name

) I Address --~-- ~--'---_----'-----'- _

[, I City ~ State __ Zip _

f ~"time Phone I' , Daytime Phone __--'__~__~____'_~~__
~ _, ""!'& .... _ _ ~ L::; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ . ' _ ~

'~' - .. ...-; ... , - .,.. :- ~ -, ,- ... ,'!\ ~......:;; - - .. - ::'1 r;.. - - - - - - .... - - ,- -, - .,. ~ - -
I BEEF UP r-_.i:.;..;S.:S!(·.f)?;{;';~\~ \11

, --:Y/l"'" Need
I YOUR (:;Jj;)1~.;·:·,i~·,!. i' Affordable
I RETIREMENT \\~~{f:y';' i fl II Housing?
I Tm·th·· . sm··t . '1~\''h' ~ I'. . .".1. ~ .... e~H·'" - :4l
I National B8.nk IRA :.{r \y:) \~~ :1
, Make sure >"uHl!l;,emenl l"!ars are your \ ,.;...}%V!l:II," l'~~.:v !I

best yeats. ,Opcm- ~n lit>\. at Sbt~ '" \'1""~/<.I";'" - ~ ','
f National Bank ilrd' Trust today. Just a:few dollars in an 1M nO\'v will mean II
, "",urity in the fulure. And with an IRA from State National Bank and Trust. 11

you ~~n -add to your account at any time. so you can. take advantage of I

'-, I Interest 'ale-so when they're- highest. IRAs ha.....e tax advantages too, because i)
, when you 'ten;tize the amount )'Qu in~t may be deduetibre. B.eef up your '
I retirement. '$top by Statit !"at!onal Sank and Trust today and open an IRA iJ

I Register for one of two family vacations to II
, be given away by State National Bank at II
lour main ~ank and at our drive-in. 'I

. I

I T.he State National Bank. r.

l

I _and Trust Company .GJ.)
I W"YUC;; NE68787' 402-375-1130' MemiJerFD!C ::r~1
! Main Bank 116 West 1st. Dnve-ln Bank 10th & !'Ibm I

\ , il
I Name 'I
I Address' :!I

I CiQ' State __ Zip ,I

I l>aytim,¢Phone. 'IIe .....~. -- "_._. ......--_--...------.-..... _~' ... ~

;"-=~~~~=:~~~"-'~=--=~~~"-""--'-~3-75~~"':'1'2~7"-.3 :1 f7~.~~-~-~'--~~-"-""--,~=--=-=,--",,,-,~-,,,,-~-,-,,-~-~-~~-~"'-.

:1 f
:1
II
'I I
I I

i9948t!PParkAvenue·_.i ...............•19)900 I I
i994PontiacG1andAin.4docr: :111,600 II

. i994POl1IJacG1and""".2dcprc :lU.5001 I
19i14GMCSalaii Ail ~~healO)ive. Van .. , '18,$00 ] I
19m BOO< LsSat:re~ __ • $12,900 III

19!12Pontia:G!:al1dPriX LE.... ·10,500 II I AI.. ·.·"'.8·.. 'S·..t·•.e.
i992PoniiacGrancfPrixS.E...,~... 1111,50011 .'

1992Chrys~Towrr &. CountIyVan.. . :117,500 1
I ,of.Va~Cltion .Delu'\< ,",,,m"l<ld:l~"I15 W,""o adults Or m~ 11006., Ir.n. E",,,,",

::~)~4J~::~~===~~~~~~i;i 1j ~!1~. ._..~~Ef~~;;~-,
iN~e .. 1.1 Name .~...;..._.,.;-_,..:....--'__"-_-'-;.,..,-".~...c:..,.--'-- . R~TriJl'5 cloN01'ini:iude tlran~ticn. Thirty-live day nctice isl'llqu!

...•.....~. . Add:ress~oi]S reqw;re as!50.00 T~ndabl .. :l'e<i upon~g reservSZion:s. Hotelsta
... '... . .... ;.*~""-:-.,.:,-,"--"---,.-~~,.-~.,....-+-'-~----' II . ---"~~.,.......c:.._"'--__-+.,.......c:...,....;.-'-"--- "VljI:ati"" q..lerm.tion" ,"". often .... you.lilte.l>J>t only one COllpOn, per"isit pl,a;..i" I ,.Cit¥:: •..• . ". . $t!ite.~·ZIP.-'-,-'-"'-~ I .••... CiI¥·OI~.,toen~.l\' ..,.~ th~".;m<m:~"~t~ ne"..per shall be liilble;i\itiler

L •....:.;!.l.'..•..~....•..'!'j'.~. ..1 ·.1 '.•..~: •.· .•PboIle.··.······....•........ Vacationl'~tr;msfe!'lili ,bU~cannottbe~medro~ cash.Yd~Onamust...~n-.p,~ ....;..··~'.·.··.·;.·.'.~.·.··i:·..· -7,.__. 71i;ir' ,....;i:-',-;_."';-_;;i.':-.. "'._~._ _"""'~_.4_'"'.~;..~.,.,...' •........," _...._... .' ._ _....".,.,.--'-.,....~~....,.:-"----,-'"-,.-..--, ..7",-,.-,.. .. '~Pl~lUl~t1le!ri~e~tafa.n!j~~tlO~eqgt\)l'il!io'Nin,Employ~1II'ld
";.. ,:;..- - - - _ ;;.; -.;..~. l~ofb!l$i~,~YOJt>l!wi;,p.erl»rllo_hOlaOth~restrietj<llI:lJ!layaepi"
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1he 14PZ

$349

Prices From $9.99

$5999 25 % Off
• lJpright Cordless Phone.

• SuI"'tCcr~'1Jill:Y for cj<,....r sound
• nasii-fj:)·baIldsOl paging

- Digital security coding- Redial- Plash
Mod.l #43-1005

ALL PHONES QN SALE!

ladle/hael

Lonnle.Matthes
375~3t9S .

Scott' Nevala
256-9002

omCE'CONIiECTlOR
Radio Shack Au(h"r'l2ed ,Sale, Center

61.3 Main. Wayoe,NE 68787"375·1107·1-800.732-2570

NEW STORE HOURS:
Mon· Wed 9·5:30 'Ibursdar9.S andFri . Sat 9·5

You've got questions. ~.'ve got answers."

Walk.

City State__ Zip _

Name .-.,. -,-,..-- _
Address _

375~280U

-- ..... ..,.--.-

- -=---=,---=--=--=-=...,·-=-=-'--.::--0.-.0 '~ - - - _~ .. - -

l t "\ Big enough to servee US t '.' you_.•~mallenOlJgh
. ! ,/make you to know you!

./ lotlr / look good .:::\1 '
;' lJn_ ,d; with quality .1 I

.r' -.~ep business: :!I'

and ] I .
personal I II. t- [I IIprm· Ing" I 'I

IIi
I II
II
:1

11
II
I I

;1 1 Name ~_'----c--~~~-:---:-~----~

II I~~------,-:""-'--------'---""--""""'"

IIIIOt;y ~~,---~,.;...:.:;:.-.,..-.-..:...-_--st.afe---:~ ... Zijt---.~',-.. - -

111'~Phane

.... " .....-

The Wayne lIerald/Mornll1g Shopper
114 M~n Street· Wayne'· 375'2600

',I
il
:1
il

:1
il

:1
!I
jl
'I
il
I
:,
I
'I

.1
______~_ State _~_ Zip I

'I
... __ ..,u..' ....... ... ~

We can make you !imiJe because
we can take the has,sle out
ofyau~ printing Clrd·er,

Just fill out an,y orall of the coupons on this page and
drop them off at the corresponding merchants. Each
merchant will be giving away at least one trip, Plus, you
can' enter as many times as you like. All participating
merchants also kaye official ell try forms. Please, only
one coupon per VISit.

-='--=-=-'--=-'---"-'---"=----==----="'-'=--=---='--=c-=c-~~_=___'-~.-=""y r- ...... - - - ,-
II
II
111

1

1

1

1..::

II ':: Don't
ilk:: walk. ]}~S1X. .'1.8...\-~. '.

:1 THEY-HE HEHE!:: a $1999~·.=\.,.~
II ~t :..11"/ .........--.... :11 1'1u8-rx..t!f"·,'ItJ,~·"''iI!'''I<...... t'IJ<'SI..,.,,,-Iti'''''1''';

II .,:,·aUlum· ---til II ,..1>'"',.1""",.,

:! Sporting Goods'-r,,: :Logan vaii~y'I;;plement:
( 219M_In St.reet Downtown Wayne··Phone: 375-3213 I I Ea•• H,lllhway 35 Wayn. 402-375-3325 1.800-343-33" I

liU I
,i Name;-. '-'-__~ I I Name . I

I Address _~~ -~-- I I Add.ress I

Ii City r State "~.~ Zip ..~~~ " Ot;y State -- Zip I
'\ ~ytimePhone --- I.' Daytime Phone I
L.,,-~_. __~_ ...--..,- ....'-_ ,_-._ .... -...: _ -6 'L; ~...- .. - - - ::.J

- - - - -.~ - - -- ~.' . II

.~\:
'94SabI - I

ST~:mQAT$13 388 I
P'a1ll!lle-nt.. ulaiir ....

$249_. I

I
II
'I

· Ikiuxe'a~comM0d4tJons.fot rwf)~';~ulL~ ai
the ,I"nllen> Douhl('uce aote!

· Child.«!n suy FREE
· l)out~letret'_s, f.am~JUs cnoco!;o,tc. chfp'cookles on :u:ri\i;U rugbJ
· Wdo;ome gift upon <UTtval.. .
• Dis<:ount l"oupon'i for shov,.";, resuunnts and: altr:.IC!lOn'>
· Cl..mpliment;ltl first morn±ng btenf;a.-<,1; [.or rn:q,
· CiJm·phmcnI:l'rY guided tour {or t"-"lJ at (h(: ·'Ca.'c- of lht: WlmL<;
· f .{Jmpilmt:'l1ut!: round of golf for tWO

. []()~')k,n:~''j,: hmmJ5 (hJL.'o-i:J!< -(hlp ox}k.ies on :,H71'i'lJ r:~ghl

W<" ",n~ '"'"I."'" Jm~';Jl.\".
mJJr.":'3g b':t;,i.!.d:l.st fb'~

("c;;,:,,<,<","c. pa.'5e:' to'i't"'-o onlhe
lL');;;'l,:"<~ u~lh!wud-~jg:h1.'i-tt:lr._gopportumti<t:'i,

. DclJxt: l('(';~'ffi',Xil.!;on:.~ ::(1:'" {wd 2dult5 J1 tJ'l,t DouhkHt'( Hu{.ei

Cjr~1

7 '
<

Minneapolis

DOlJBLETREE

ANTLERS DOl)Bl.ETREE
COWRAOO SPRINGS

Washington, D.C.

,Colorado Springs



sp·orts. '.' '.' '
• .... ." ..••. i . . • .' • n. \ 's~erts\ La sourceo~diversion or r~crel'ltion.2.~par,

tIcular actiVIty (as huntIng .or· athletlc gaJne) engaged In. for ple;lsure.3;p.ersl,)ns I~Ving
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object Qf enjoyment for spe.ctatol:s;fans and
newspaper sporla.p;lge readers. syn: see FUN . ,

THE 'CATS' four-game. win
streak was .halted by Fort Hays
State on Saturday with a 13-4 :;et
back in the first game of the twin
bilL Aaron Garmong was tagged
with the loss with Chris GoocIsell
and Brian Bellinghausen also seeiilg' ,
action on the hill.

WSC fmished willi four runs on
four hilS and three errors while the
host team had 13 runs on 11 hits

.and two errors. The 'Cats offense
resulted in four singles by Chad
Cerveny, Mike Vanderwilt, Jon
Small and Tony Brown.

WSC also dropped the nightcap
to the Tigers, 9-7 despite out-hil"

,.ling them by an 11-4 margin. Tim
Fancher was give the loss despite
pitching just one-third of an inning.
Bryan Stoekwell started and went 5
113 innings before Fancher relieved
him. Chad Stalzer relieved Fancher
for the fmal third of an inning.

Adam Bcalle led WSC'soffense
with a triple, double and single
while MikeVanderwilt notched two
singles, Tony Ilrown ctoubled and
Raul Urias, Darin Gregory, Jon
Sm3ll and Pat Moran each singled

The 'Cats will be hosting South
Dakota State on Friday before
playing at USD on Sunday in a pair
of double-headers.

'I"*CAPTAIN VIDEO *
'R' ' .. 37·5·4~90*Ylayne •. ..~~ ..

v:?iJ.w ,HIS: Monday· Sunday: lOAM-l0PM. \l'JH

***************************w***
EVERY DAY **** 5.• 5,' • 5SPECIAL

5 Catalog Only Movies or
'. 58-bit Nlntendo .Gamt: Cartridges or
, Any Combination oHhe 2for'5 days

for.5Dollilrs

**** FRE~~lDSMOVIES
Lit¥t oi2 Chil<lr¢r1"5';~tionMovi15 per
l\olJseh()!datany'y'entime

Youth' wrestlingpot luck dinner
WAYNE-There will be a youth wreslling Potluck dinner on Tues

day, March 28 at 6:30p.m, in the high >chool commons area The pot
luck dinner is for anyone who participated in the youth wreslling pro
grafil in grades 2-8 along with the parents. For further infonnalion
COOla<;t John Murtaugh at 375·2750.

All.Area teams tobe.l'eleased
. WAYNE-The annual Wayne Herald All-Area girls and boyrbaslcet
ball reams .will be released in Tuesday's Wayne Herald. ,The, top female
and male cage players,from Wayne, Wakefield, Winside, Laurel and
Allen wit.1 be honored for their performances throughout the 1994-95
basketball season,

, The Players of die Y~ar will also be announced. as well as the
Coaches of the Year, All of the :;elections are llicked by the Wayne
Herald sports department. Coaches have nothinJ,l to cto with theseJec-
tiens or the nominatiolls. '

Baseball s;gn,.up scheduled
WI).YNE-The Wayne Baseball AssOcill.tion will be hosting a sign

up at 7 p,m, on Thursday, March 30,on the third floor of City BaIL
The sign-up is for all Midgets and Junior Legion players along with

. their parents. .

WSC finished with 18 runs on
21 hits and six error. while the host'
\eafil had n runs on nine hits and
no errors, Mike Vandetwilt led the
offense with two doubles and a sin
glewhile Adam BeaUe had a double
and two singles. Chad Cerveny ,and
Raill Urias each had three base hits
while Darin Gregroy doubled and
single<i.

Jon Small and Aaron Garmong
each singled. twice while Chad
Stalzer doubled. Pat Moran and
Barry Richards rounded out the hit
ting with a base hit each,

The second game cifthe double
header was completely ilillerent than
the high·scoring opener with WSC
winning a 5-0 decision as Tim
Fancher nearly tossed a no-hiuer.

The no,hit attempt was broken
up in the sixth inning with a two·
out single but it was the only hit
the host team could manage while
liICing Fancher. WSC. meanwhile,
had II hiLS and two errors.

Jon Small lc<1the 'Cats with a
triple and. two singles 'while Jon
Janssen and Cory Graves each had
two. singles, Raul Vri~s. Darin
Gregory. Tony' Brown and Mike
Vanderwilt each singled for the
winners..

The Wayne State. baseball team
went 4·2 last week to snap their
losing streak to bcginthescason at
10 as John Manganaro's team rc·
turned home'with a 4·12 season
record

The Wildcats notched .tl1eiI firs.!
win of the season against Missouri
Weslem, 4·3 as Joe Thompson gol
the win after pitching the complete
game, WSC f:nishedwith fourruns
on five hits and two 'crrors while
the host team' had three runs on six
hits.and two errors,

W$C trailed 3-2 heading to the
final inning but JonSmall [ed'On
the inning With a single and Tony
Brown drew a two· out walk and ad,
vanced.lo second on all error.

Raul Vria" bIt the ball to ttlird
base but the fielder booted II,

allow ing Small to score and tie ttle
game, Darin Gregory laler won the
game for WSC with a single that
scored Brown,

The Wildcats earned the sweep of
Mis:;ouri Western after a 6,0
blanking in the second ganle of the
twinbill as Nate Corman earned the
pitching victory, WSC had six runs
on eight bits and one error while
Missouri Western had no runs on
five bits ,U1d one errOL

Corman ",as relieycd in the final
inning by Biyan Stockwell. Small
and Adam Bealle each had two sin
glcs to pace the 'Cats offense while
Chad Cerveny. Darin Gregory, Raul
Vrias and Scott Coopcr each sin
gled;

THE WILDCATS out-
slugged Northwest Missouri State,
University in WSC's second dou~

ble·header of the ro~d. trip ,in
MaryYille, Missouri. 18·13. Jon
Janssen earned the pitching victory

, after pitching the fust 5 2(3 innings
before being relieved by Chad
Stalzer.

.f! ' '. . .
TEAM FOVR~apturedtop honors in thelnen's A-B recreation league this season with a
perfei;t record in .the regular season and the post-season. tournament. Members include
from .left jo ri.gbt: Chuck Peter, M;lx Kant, BilLKoolstra,Stevel~emann,Todd La-
Velie and Kevill Jaeger. '0 '

WSC sluggers win
four in Missouri

OPEN MARCH 25 U~5
·llldidllua!orFllomilydue. $5 tS (Wayne. Addn,e)
lndiYidualor Fo.mily dllll~ U70(Qut.id~Wa)lne)

Vncler30~ingle or Flllllily 4.\I~•.$375
"BOn1I•. for neW mem1:Jen SlOt) lliecount off F~mi1)l or

Indi'vidual hll1T\em1lenhip"

DriYing:range avaUable,caxt etora,ge. and.1e,,;'n,
available

"We were the recipients of seven
walles and one hit batsman: Scher
bring said 'We scored four times in
the rust inning on JUSt one hit-an
Angie Louck tw~run single:

Bemidji Cafile back 10 tic the
'game at four in the fifth inning but
WSC scored once in the bottom of
the fifth 'and help off Bemidji the

,final two innings.

THE .FINAL game saw the
'CalS lost a 4-2 decision to Briar
Cliff as Livingston took the loss
from the mound.WSC had two
runs on.1O hits and no errors while
the Chargers had four runs on eight
hits andooe error. '

The 'Cats led 2-1 aftel' five in
nings but Briar Cliff s,cored three in
the six on a pair, of doubles and a
single. Kim Stigge paced the of
fen;>e . with . three singles while
Angie Louck and Jen' Ostrem each
had two. base hits. Melissa Keirn
ctoubled while Jes:;e Kroll and Bet-'
sey Wegrou each singled

'It was a g()Qd'tournament for
us," Scherbring said. 'We made
things happen on the base path. and
we played good defen:;e through
out.' WSC will look to host its
fmt gam~ of the season OllTues
day arid Wcdnesda.y withtwinbills
slated with USD and UNO, respec
tively.

All gam.:s wiU take place llt the
college field with 3 p,m. starting
times. '

while lI:evin Jaeger tallied nine.
T~O:NE kept flfing from long
t1\llge~ithLeifOlson scoring 15 of
his teaI!I.:high 26 poinlSin ..~ sec:
and Sl8llZll while Nate Klenke
chipped in 13 of his 18 in the sec~

Olld halfas welL
Team FoUR also got .27 points

from Steve H.einemann to follow
Kool.slra's 33 while Jaeger poured
in 25,Tpdd LaVelle added six and
MlIx Kant sCored four whil Chuck
Peter rounded out the littack with
two.

Team ONE was led by Olson's
26 ,and lIutchison's 20 while
Klenke chipped in 18 and Lee
Stegemailn, nine. Steve Ras!ntiSSen
scored six and Chuck Shropshire

was held scoreless. Troy Young
was not present for the final con-
test. .

to take theI~ for good.
WSC fmished wilhnine .runs on

a dozen hits and three errors while
.Winona had !!even runs onnine hitS
and four errorS. Kim Stigge tripled
and belted two 'singles while Betsey
Wegner had a,ctoilble and two sin:
gles to pace the Wildca1 offen:;e,

Melissa Keirn had' two singles
and Angie Louck. doubled while
Mindy All, Maryellen Livingston
and. Michelle Rowe ea;oh singlcct;

WSC .continued its winning
ways in the third game against Be:
midji State with another narrow
win. 5-4 deSpite being out-hi~ by an
8-1 margin. Mindy Alt got the win
again with Livingston earning the
save.

Stigge and .Rowe e;lCbhad two
basebits in the glUl\e while Butter
baugh had one, "They (Morris)
threlltCncd in the bottom ofthe last
inning," Scherbrillg said. "They had
runners on second and third. and
trailed ~y two with one out when a
batter hit the baJl in the air to Bet
sey Wegner. She caught the ball for
the second out but the runner On
third tagged up and scored and. the
runner on second tried. to tag up and
score.from'SiWoad basebutWegnet
lhrew hefoUt at. home with Tina
,Lehman l)lakjngthetag,"

THE 'CATS defeatect '\i'!~ona
State. 9'7 in the secondganiec.With
Mindy Alt earning the win .While
Livingston got the save. Once
again the 'Cats found themselve.
down late in the game, 7~3 but they
SCO(ed five run:; i.n the sixth inning

~b~.omOPAEDI.CS &
~, ~~~~W.SN~!t~

2301 Pierce St. - Sioux City. ·IA 51104
·Sports MeaicinelAthletic Inj\lries

*¥edit?::JJ&.. Surgical Diseases of Bone &Joints
'0.eneral... 0.rth.opa.ediCS
*Al:throscopic Surgery .
.... ' *Joint Surgery' .

•t~(jandFoot Surgery

SUlJershooter winners
The Wayne County Jaycees held. their local Supershooter
competition, recently with winners adv.ancing to the state
competition this Saturday in Falls City; Pictured from
hack left,: Jon Ehrhardt (10-11 age winner), Eric' Sturm
(IO-II "\lnner-up), Joel Munson (12·13 age winner), Jon
Meyer (12-0 runner· up). Front: Derek Carroll (age seven
winner), Brian Koll (age seven runner·up), Nathan Wack.
er (8.9 age winner), Joshua Sharer (8-9 runner-up).

The championship of the City
Recreation men's A-B League bas
ketball tournament was held at the
City Auditorium, Tuesctay with tQP
scededteam FOUR cruising to a
97-77 victory over 10th seeded ream
ONE,

The championship team IS the
fmt to go through the regular sea
son and po.t-season tournament
with an undefeated record in severaL
years.

Team ONE jumped out quickly
as Leif Olson drained a 3-pointer for
the quick 3-0 lead but the underdogs
had the lead just three times in the
game. all in the fu.t half with the
last coming at 10-9 afler Eldon
Hutchison tossed in a 3-pointer,

Team FOUR was aided by a
well·b;l1anced llttack. early as five
different players had scored by the
time. they reached 13 points. Bill

Koolstra found his stroke from the
outside and scored 16 in the fITst
half on the wmgs of f0W" 3-poiilt
ers,

Koolslra,lhe'most probable pick
for a league most valuable player,
led the rec league in scoring
throughout the year with a 30
point-plus per game aveta8e, scored
33 in the championship contest to
lead aU scorer:;. .

Team FOUR led 44,32 at the
half and appeared to be well on their
way 10 an easy win but team ONE
fought back early in the second half
and closed the gap. to three at 53-50
after Hutehison hil another long 3
pointl:r, Team fOUR, however,re
sponded and wenlon a 2$-8 scoring
run to put the game out. of reach ai
7&·5&. .

The 25 point scoring burst was
led by .Koolstra with 12 points

'--

Wayne State ladies
win three at usn

Recteam finishes p(J;rfect yea

Joan Scherbring's Wayne State
Wildcats .went 3-1 at the South
Dakota Tournament last SUIlday and
Monllliy in me. Dakota Dome and
rtifumedhome with a 5.1 record on
the'seaSQn;"

The Wildcats edged Minnesota
Motris'in the first game. 4-3 as
Mju-yellen Livingston eamedthe
win ftom the mound with 10
strikeQilts to het credit.

''/'is(; fini,shcd with four runs on
'h1~ll!Id no eiTors while. Morris
'Wee runs. on nin~ hits and. tw,o
..,Y>'~<;.lj@~1I .thr.ee runs in

UiinriinglO take the lead for
good.

;~' kim Stigge got things going
with a lead Qff single w.hile
Michelle Roweno.tehed a two-nm
single and Tiff3llY !luuerbaugh [01
lowect with another rbi single to
account for the scoring.

I
I
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Cub"Scout Pinewood Derby winners

FISHERMAN'S
FILLET™

SANDWICH

FIFTH GRADE Webelos winners include from left: Derek
Loewe, first; Jeremy Foote, second and Kevin Modrell,
third..

~OO IllIIHj-fRHRJDI-!IIHQRlMKl
.. fIH~5.00 (11M ("/~20,PUROQ!f}

~&.n
~.:..1lf!I!!I!

III Atl60SYPIHUlIlIDCJID
The.: Card ThaI Pay~ Points.

E,vc.()' Tim... You Play!
Sign ~p Nuw & R~..>jve:

500 BoNU;S"Poin,l$!

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Sohler and
family and Mr. and Mrs..Paul Bose
of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Pearson.

March 17 guests hononng Min
nie Carlson for her 80ih birthday
were the Rev. and Mrs. Dwayne
Lueck and family of Wausau, Wis.;

. Dolores Koch, Mr.lmd MrS. Harlin
Anderson, Nina and Randall Carl
son of Concord; Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace-Anderson aod Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Fredrickson of Wayne; /vIT.
and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson of
Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson
arid daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Anderson of Wausa; and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Carlson of Mar
IiOSburg.

Wanda Schmidt of Moorhead,
Minn. and Jennie Peterson of Lu
verne, Minn. came March 12 to at
tend. the funera\. of Ethel Peterson
on March 14. They were house
guests of Lucille Olson and visited .
family members in the area, return"
inghoille Wednesday moming.·~ ,

Roy Pearson was honored Marc~

10 for his 93rd birthday held at the
Senior Center' in Concord with a
carry-in dinner. GuestS were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Pearson and family
of Akron~ .Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Morris and Max, Mr. and
Mrs. James Coon of Wayne; Mr.
and MrS. Merle Rubeck of Laurel;
Me. and Mrs. VerdeI Erwin, Brad
Erwin, Rex .Raslede, Clarence
P.earson, ·Mr... and Mrs, Marlen
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs, .vic

Carlson. II.IIII."'~~~~.1 :, . )1- I '1

March 17afternoon gIIests in the Who ever 8std there's
Virgil Pearso'n home to help him ",0 such thi",g as a

:~b~~.h\S~~i~~~r ~~:: "un ll~(H1
call the Belle

(800) n8~1454
mnfunAY

(OlUMBU\-HUMPHRlY
M4DIIOM·NORfOlK-WUMI

IlllIMD(Mlllilll

THIRD GRADE Bears winners includ~ from left: Brady
Garvin, first; Mark Kanitz, second and Deron Connolly,
third.

-y.,~

BEST WOR,KMANSHIP winners include from left: Tyler
Johnson, third; Todd Poehlman, first and Derek Lowe,
second.

Concord News_'.....-- ~--,---__
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495 bers for their March birthdays.

Lunch was served by Beuy An-
eONCORDIA WOMEN derson, Norma Erlandson and Irene

Concordia Women of Evangeli· Magnuson.
cal Lutheran Church metMarch 16 MEN IN MISSION

. at. the church. Lyla Swanson, Concordia Men in Mission met
president, opened with a poem, the evening of Nlarch 16 a.t the
"God:s Love." church with eight present. Business.

Minutes. were read. Thank yous discusses-was sustaining member-
~ere read from the Ethel Peterso"./ ship and to buy an Easter lily for
fauuly and from the dlCeclOS% the church. Verdel Erwin had the
Tl1;mkoffering boxes. Projects were program, with devotions from 1..ilke
discussed and comlfilUCCS e1eclCd. 24 and prayer. A video. was shown

A monetary love gIft WIll be on "Jesus Our Risen Saviour."
sent with the ladies attending the Ern,est Swanson served lunch.
spring gathering at Emerson on
March 18 and also to give a mone
tary memorial gift for' Clara
Puhrmann from the WELCA for
her help with Wodd Relief quilt
making at church. _

Rachel Circle had the program,
"Lenten Service," with devotions
from Theselonions 5: 16-17 and
pnlyer. Avid Pearson led the Lenten
jOUCl).ey with readers Doris Nelson,
Dorthy Hanson and Fern Erickson..
The grQup sang "Glory, Be. To Je
sus," Offering was received With
prayer.

Evonne Magnuson .gave a brief
change in the constitution. A deci
sion will be I)lade at the meeting of
the circles on April 6. The birthday
Song was sung 'to honor four mem-

$1.. '.. G.•.. reatP.I.a.i.n.s Diesel ~~:I~ce

iJ 402-371-1 388 Ga.ollne Fuellnledof.Servlie
." . 'After Hours: 402-371-8407

" .' 30i'EastNorthwestern; Norfolk, NE 68701
....·.W..... ' .' -Authorized Service Distributor foi Diesel Fuel Injection Equipl'llent St Turbo Cha'gers

. ':'. -Factory Trained St Certified Technician.

~"-'-~--'~---.~--~,-.-~~--.-~
Oile Set Of InjectQrsl'~sted"FREE" (~umrnlnsII1lectQrs Tested at I
1/2. Price) With ~ach.completePump Job Brought In For Repair.

When you are IiI tpe field therl~ is no time for down time. . I
'. . .. Offer ex:pJres 4/30/95 I

. ,: ..:_'_ ,", - ... :-. ~:-, .._"_.::_~;:'>~ -:- .~~. ~ ~ ~,' ~,' '-''''' ~" ~_ '_ '., __ ,;.I

·····!FU~I-It!JEClJON.~~RV'C~/S..·.QUR.·S,,£~/ALrY ...
Mon.-F.-i.,S to 5:30 Sat"8 to Noon .. -'~c-"--'-'-~--'1'"

" ,.':" ,"',.' - '" '. _.' '-":-.',"-.-,-.-,

Hoskins
Ne1\Ts _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
5654569

GET·TO·GETHER CLUB
. The Gel,To-Gether Club met

with Hilda Thomas the afternoon of
March 16.

The afteC1Joon was spent playing
10-point pitch. with prizes going to
lone Kleensang, Mabel Schwede
and Fr.mces Walker.

The next meeling will be at the
home of Lucille Vinson on Anril
20. "'. .

BIRTHDAY 'CLUB
Lucia Strate entertained the

Birthday Club on March 17. Belly
Bronzynski was a guest. Bunco
furnished the af\Cmoon's entertain
meRt, with prizes going to Fmnces
Langenberg. Vem Brogie, Lucille
Krause and the guest. . '

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, M,arch 27: Town

ana.Counll)' Garden Club, Hilda
Thomas,

Tuesday, March 28: Hos
kins Seniors, fire hall, I :30 p.m.

Salurday, April 8: Hospital
workers, Hilda Hamm and Eva
Hoemann.

include from left: Adam Lutt,
third place tie; Jason Lutt, second; Dustin Lull, first and
Ryan Schmeits, third place tie•.

OVERALLCFiAMPIONSflIP
Tyler Johllson, first; Logan
Poehlman, third.



3124~

RACK SALES AND
COLLECTIONS

HOME DELIVERY
AND SERVICE

,ndependent Sioux City
Journal deaIiershlp for sale. '
B~ your own boss in
Nor'theast Nebxaska. Fox
details call Harold Burns,
256-3610,

BUSINESS opp,

MIse.

message.

TWO SEDROOI\i apanment for rent in
Winsjde~ Appliances and ,utilities
furnisMd. Call 286~4243. leave
massage. 3/17ti

FOR RENT: 1 or 2 badroom apal1ment
Call 375-4189, 3/1713

FORRENT::SlTIait 1 bedroom house, no
pets. Couple preferred: Avai\abkr Ap"t
15th. Phone 37~1200. 3/24

FOR RENT: .One, bedro.omapartmenl
far rant. Write to: P.o. ijox 70, Depl.S .
Wayne, NE. 68787,0070 3/2412

FOR RENT:Twobedroom apartment.
kjlchen ~ppllllnces "9mpletll, avallable
May 1st.' Call 375-1720, Fairview
Apanments: 3l24ti

FOR RENT: Very nice !w.O bedrooll)
apaitment, some utilities Included,

FOR ·RENT: Qjnce or rewil space, up to
2.000 sq. It Will build 10 suit 1034 N.
MalO. Call375~5147. 8/12U

FREE INSTI\LLAnON: Free salt on
a Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
Syslom .. Cail1-800-891-5950. 111011

FOR RENT: New large 1 bedroom
\lP<irtmerlt Mid City Apaltm<lnts, Wayno.
Call J<\n.402-256-,3459 313tl

FOR RENT:HousaI/2 block from
campus. Needs '1 male, non-:wnoking
roommate. Oft strGi'et park;n~i,

washer/dryer. 375-4668. leave message.
316lf

. FOR RENT

ST. JUOE NOVENA~ To St. JUde; Holy
St Jede. Apostle & Martyr. greal in
virtue and rich in miracles, near kinsman
01 Jesus Chnst. failhiullntercessor 01 all
who· invbke your special patronage In
time of need. To you I ,have recourse
Irom Iho depths of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has given such gn~at

pOWa('IO corne\to my assistance. Help
me In my pre:i?Gnt and urgent.petitiOfl. In·
relUrl1 t prQmisa to make 'lour name
known and" Ci,]usa tou to bf) invoked. $1.
Judo pray tor us and all who iOlfOke your
aid. Amon. Say 3, Our Fathers, 3 Hail
Mary's. & Glory Be 10 the Fatller:
Pubflcalion must ba ptomjaed. This
Novena has never been Imown'to fail. My
roquest has been granted. Say ttus
Novena, 9 consacutiva days. 3/24

HELP WANTED: Waitresses at! shifts.
Apply in person al the Black Knigh~ 304
l\Aain, Wa~ne 3/24t2

joined the group for lunch.
The next meeting will be April

17 will! Sharon Junck as the host
ess.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, March 27: Senior
Citizens, lire hall, 1:30 p.m.; Ju
nior Scouts, school, 4-~:30 p.m.

Tu~sday, March 28: Way
Out Hexe Club, Elaine Menke
hostesS, 7:30 p.m.; Legion annual
birthday party, Davis Steakhouse,
730 p.m.; AAL Branch #3019, St.
Paul's basemellt, S.p.m.

. tended th~" wedding of Peon
Chrisjinan and John (Jreder at SI.

. Paul'S Lutheran, Church in Ute.
Iowa on Salurda)'afteI1!OOn. Others
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Frevert and Tiffany and Courtney
Glover.

Mr. and. Mrs: Bill Hausenwere
March 14 guests in the Rudy Thies
homein Mapleton, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve jOined
guests for supper in the Roger
Leonard home on March II to
cele.brate Brandoo'sMarch 13 eighth
btnhd;,ty.

Matilda Barelman was honored
on her birthday Sunday afternoon.
Guests includ.ed Ethel Nichols of
'SiouxCity, .Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Wagner of Norfolk, IVlr..and
Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Clarence
Baker, Irene Lutt, Evelyn Hoeman
alld Phyllis Van Hom.

3/2112

Mr. and JIIIIrs. Alben Nelson at'

Hour's may vary 10 lit
schedule~ Experience
preferred. Send leller
01 Interest and resume
to Box 646, Wakelleld,
NE 68784.

HELP WANTED:
Office Assistant

WANTED

WANTED: WELDER. stainless sleel
t1Q welding helpful, some,travel,"required.
Good benefits Apply al Morns Machlne~·

and Welding. 115 Clark Street. Wayne.
312412

HANOYMAN aVailable tor your 'lawn
jobs' or any odd jobs YOti need done'.
375-5280.

WANTED: WOULD liko 10 renl 2
bedroom hous.e or ~tJplexwith garage In

Wayne or Surroundmg area. Small laml
nouse acceptable, Gall Ve5 or Oenis(?
695~2884 afler 600 pm 3/2412

WANT TO: buy lour bedroom house in 'WANTED: Dozer. scraper. grader and
Wayne. 308~762~6153Ieave mess<lge. ~XeaYaIOrWork. Schmill Consllne. Call

. 3/6lf 402-256~3514. 3/3lf

LEGION PARTY
The Carroll Anledcan LeglO'l

Auxiliary will be holding lhe an~

nual Legion biIlhdaY party on
Tuesday, March 28 at 7:30 p.m. at
Davis Stcakhousc in Carroll.
CRAFT CLUB

The Carroll Craft Club mel
March 20 in the home of Missy
Munter of Coleridge Wilh six
members present. The hostess was
in charge of the craft. which were,
shelf selters made OUI of wooden
eggs and dowels. LindJ Alderson

gave \he~retaryandll'easurer reo
Ports. Edna Hanse," reada.report
entitled. "WhY~Sl'hi.$ . Nation
Killing ItSelf?" She also shared .two
poef1ls"Lion or Lamb?" arid "Sig"s
of Spring." ,

Videos wen; enjQyeliUor the af
lernoon, entitled "On the Road with
Charles Kuralt" and "Song of Ire
land. "M.embers were asked to list
titles of Irish Songs, with Ruth
Boeckenhaner having the most song
tilles.

The next meeting is April 19
with Berniece Kaufman as hostess.
PLEASANT DELL

The Pleasant Oell Club mel
Thursday, March 9 with Dohs
Freddckson' as hosless. Minnie
Carlson had entertainment and c.on
ducted pencil games;

The nexl meeling is April 13
with Nina Carlson as hosless.

'CARGILL
CORN MILLING

Blair. Nebraska
.would like to invite you to an

InfQrmational Meeting on
Monday. fdareh27th at· 9:00 AM:
at the Black Knight Restaurant

in Wilyne. NE.

This new. ;PlQ;nt will begin .' receiving e0l'n
soon,..Jf you would'l!lte lrifoUIlaUOD, a·bout
senm... · g eo.. m.... to. C:.f..;U 111,..' Bl.. a.i.r.• 1.0.u ... ·.(l;an.. ,~reserve a space at .' ' .. meeting.by calling;

402-533-4176

BUILDERS~CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES

Most building trades, construction skills and metal
fabrication. Inside our factories, building homes 'and

"metal ATM Kiosks. Someappr(mticeships available.
$6.50 to $9.50, plus benefits. An excellent opportunity
to develop your skills and i!'CreaSe your pay in a
friendly, secure atmosphere..

HERfl'AGE HOlVIESlHERl'fAGE INDUSTRIES
. Eowt Highway 35, Wayne, NE, 402.315-4770

SPEC IAL NOT!C E

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised. in this
newspaper is SUbject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act Of 1$68
which makes it illagalto advertise.
·any preference, limitation, or dis~

crimination bas,ad on race, coJor,
religion, ssx, or national origin, or
an intention to maka, any such
preference. limitation. or discrimi
nation.' This. newspaper Will not
knowinglyaccepl any.. advertisillg
for real sstats which is in violation
01 the law. Our readers are in~

lormsd thai all
dwellings advsr,
tised in this news-
pap~r are availa"
bIG on an· equal ~~~~~~~~ti{.G
opportunity basis.

SPECIAL NOTICE

SEASONAL HElp w.antod CDl
required. Gull Of' apply If) ·porsoo .. Fletchur
Farm Service. fnc.. 375--1527 or 1·8~)O

318-2513. 3i17\4

HELP WANTED:Parl~llma house~

~et)per J;.o:c1l:1.~n .11 motel Appry at Sports
Club Motul on EiJ-sl Hlqhway 35, Wayne

2!24~j

'HELP WANTED

CarrollNews.~~~~_~~~ _
Barbara Junek
5854857
HAPPY WORKERS

Happy Workers met March 15 in
the hOme of Ivy Junck with eight
members and four guests present.
The guests Were Edith Cook, Lu
cille Schnoor and Margarct Wittler
of Carroll and Evelyn Thompson of
Wayne. Cards were played, wilh
prizes going 10 Marie Bring,
tr~veling; Edith Cook, high; and
Viola Junck. low.

The nexl meetlllg will be April
9 with LucilL~ NcL-;o~1 as tlOslcss..

SEASONAL HELP wanted. CDL 11o,
required. Call or jpply in person. Fletcher
Farm Servloo, Inc 375-1527 or 1800
·318~2513. 3/17\4

- ADVERTISE CLASSIFIEDS~
~marketplace -....,....-.------..N-~.--

> ---:~.

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

Sat.llne CI~ics' PierC/l·MadiSQll·S\anton·
Sl;y!iI1W' NOIfoik

900 Norfolk Avenue
402 J371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Gen8ral Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D..
FACS;D.F. H~hnei,M.D .. FACS. FAAP,
D. Blomenberg. M.D.. FMf'P;Family
Praclice: T.J Biga. M.D.; Rich;l!dP.·
Ball, DAB,F.P;; IV.F, Bacill!r; M,D.,
FAAFP; 1'.0, Dozon. M.D.lnleffi<l/ Med~
cine: W.J. lear. M.D.• D. Dudley, M,D.

~

:~~
l ...•;.~l \£.', "/~.. ,t:~lf.'H~'
}f~~. ~~""j r~

.L, '1' .. ' .' .' '."'.' ''.. ~~.".''''.' 1~4.. Ji);(~..' -~.'
" "l>J1( .~'

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

Group PC
375-1600
375~2500

"'FAMILY
PRACTICE

oAD: Felber M.D.
oJames A Lindau M.D.

.BenJamin J, ~Iartin M.D.
oWlllis L. Wiseman M.D.

oGary West PA-C

"'SATELLITE
OFFICEs

oLJU.lREL 256-3042
oWISNER529-3217

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

Leslie News __--'I'""'"__~-...........~----~- -------
Edna Hansen . '. ..' j.. ..... ..
287~2346 Evelyn Linemann for five yellfs a~

an officer inAALAgift,waspre-,
AAL B~ANCH 1542 se~\eii to Arnold Brudigam f9~

The Aid· Association for LU\her- serving 20 YCllfS as all officer in \he
ans B~~h 1542 met for a potluck . group.
supper' at SI. )ohn's Lutheran Enl'ertainmcnt commillee was
Church in Wakefield on Sunday, Mr..and Mrs. Ed Krusemark and
March 19. St. )oho's members .Mr. clInd MnL Eugene Helgren.
served 00 the. kitchen committee. Court whist was played with Eve
Thirty-three members attended. Iyn Linemann. Edna Hansen; Eu-

A business meeting followed, gene Helgren and Cliff Baker win,
with Pauline Fischer presiding. .ningprizes. .~
Evelyn Linemann gave \he'secretary The next. meeting will be on
and treasurer reports. Mr.clIOd Mrs. April 9, a week earlier than the
Alden Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. regular date, at Salem Lutheran
Harold Johnson, who served on \he Church in Wakefiold.
bus trip committee, gave lhei\'re- SERVE ALL CLUB
porI. A trip to Hastings IS being The Serve All Club met
planned with a tentative date of Wednesday, March 15 with Alice
June 14. Heimann as hostess. 'Seven mem-

The LYF of SI. John's rlWuested bers answered roll call and wore
matchi'!g funds with serving the something green in honor of SI.
EasteIbreakfast following the Patrick's Day.
Easter sunrise service. This will be Dorothy Driskell conducted the
a fund raiser enablillg them to at- bu~iness meeting and Edna Hansen
tend the National LYF convention
in San Antonio, Texas.

Gertrude Ohlquist made Easter
gifts to be presented to the AAL
members in the care centers. The
local branch of AAL will have a
bake sme on April 15 at the Senior
Ciliz.ens Center' in Wakefield to
bene'rit Habitat for Humanity in
Norfolk.

Larry Baker presented a Bible to

Our Savior Lutheran Church

421 P~arl St. Phon<l375-5566 -Wayne

LOGAN VILLEY
COUNSELINQ SERVICE

i& pleased to announce

PEGGIBROWN
MSE .

as thllir new. Counselor
and she is joiniI):g

.GAYLE CATINELLA
CMSW

N~w Hours:
Mon.-Tues.-Thur.-Fri.: 1 - 7 pm

(Pub!. March 24)

2'14 Pearl 51.'
W.y..... HE

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayn",. Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375.5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
Cf-INIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.!$;.

611 North Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone: 3?5-2C189

MAGNUSON.
EYE CARE

_ .... _',._. "' .. " l022'MalnSt.

, Wayne, NE

SF !Ii 2'- 375-1444

KHEALTH @-MART:l
Pharmacists:

Shelley GIlI""nd,.R.P,
laurie Si:hulte, R.P.

V\1U1 Dllvl!; ~ 375-4249

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WaYlle$port
& Spine.. Clinic

Dr. Hobert Krugman
ChlfopractJc Physician

Oif,ce Hours By Appointment

Phone: 402·375-3000

I OPTOMETRIST

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County,. Nebraska .. will s~U one

1958 Allis Chalmers D17 Tractor, Serial No.
106'390, by sealed bid.: Bidders can arrange to
inspect the tractor by calling the cou!1!Y shop in
Winside; 402-286·44,14, at 7:30 a:m. or 4:15
p.m. on weekdays.

The bid must be submitted in'a se:aled en
velope thaI is clearly marked wi:h the words
BID FOR ALLIS CHALMERS TRACTOR. A
mailed bid musl. be can tamed in an, inner
marked sealed envelope 10sida the mailing
envelope. Bids WI/! be receiVed at the office of
Ihe Wayne County Clerk, Wayne Counry
Courthouse', P.o.. Box 248, Wayne, Nebrask'a
68787. until 11:00 o'c1ock a.m., Aprjl 4,1995.
At Ihat time all bids will be opened af)d read
aloud in the Commissioners" meeting room a[
the Courthouse.

The lraclor WIll be sold as is without an~

warranty 0/ any kind whatever. Wayne County
reserves the right to waive technicalities and
irregularities and the rigt:H to reject any of' all
bids.

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County I;Ughway Superlntendsnl

{Pub!. March 17. 24)

\

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
R.cre.tlon,Lelsur.

, Service. Commission
The Recreation-leisure Services Com·

mission will hold a special meeting IO review
the budget ano any other business to come
before them on Monday March 27 1995
at 7:00 p.m. in Council Chambers of the Wayne
Municipal Building, 306' Peart Street, Wa~ne,
Nebraska,

(Pub!. ~la(ch 24)

Frederick W.ibla
Ch~irplillrso,n...

Ev6ty government Officiai or board that handles public moniws,
should publish at regular intervals an accounting of it showing
where and how each dol/ar is spent. We hold this to be a
fundamental principle. todemoeratic government.

10 The Wayne :Herald, Friday, March 24. 1995

notices .

NOTICE
Ir} the Cqunty 'Court of Wayne County, No-

brase~tate of Norma..eao loberg, Deceased
ESlale No. PRllS-.l0
Notice Is hereby given Ihat on February

16, 1995. In the' Co~nty C9urr of. Wayne
County, ~ebraska. the ~egjstrar iss,wed a
written statem.ent b,f Informal Probate of the
Will t>f said Decedent and that Daniel J. Loberg
whose addreSS Is ·RR 1 Box 14~, Carroll, Ne-.
braska 68123-. was informal~'appointed by' the
Registrar as Per~nat Repre.sentativ8. of the
estate.

(SEAL)
Car'" M'. Brugger
Clerk

Creqitqrs of this' ~state must file their
dalms with this Courton or ~fore May ?4,

.-~~ or-be for~ver barreQ.
(a) P.arl~ A. :Benj!lm,ln

CI...rk,~ the Courtly Court
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Alan H. Curtin #10879
Curti•• Law.Offlce
1001 Millo Str•••
P.O. Box 447
Em....on. HE 68733
(402) 695-2264

(Pub!. March 24, 31. April 6)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD' PROCEEDINGS

March 9, 1995
Winside, N89raska

The Board ot Trus[6es: of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska mel in regular se.ssion on
March 9. 1995 due to a SJ10W storm pdstpon
lng me schedl:Jled date at March 6. 1995. The
Board met at 7:30 p.m. in"the clerk's office.
Present were Chairman Weible: Trustees
Frahm. Hansen,. and' Skakan. Absen.t was
Warnemunde.

Visitors were Jeff Hrouda, Bill Burris, T9rf)'
8QWE~.rS. VarNeal Marotz-, Mike Miller. Russ
Longnecker, and Angie Schroeder .

· Action taken by the Board in.du~·.
1. Approved February meetlng mInutes
2. Accepted Febryary Treasurer's report
3, Agreed 10 allow free use of tfle audita·

dum for the tx>stprom party, _.
4. Approved building permit tar Bill ~Lirns
5. Approved SpEtCial tiqu~r Permit lor Le-

gion .'
6. Approved movin:g and drtveway perml~

for Russ Longnecker
7. PasSed Ordinance No. 390
8. 'Agreed to' join NMPP ahd. purchas-e

comp(.,(te( program update for utility bilhng
9. Acce.pie,d,insutanoe settlemenl for au·

ditorium smoke damage
· The following' claims were apprlf\l6d lor

payment NE Dept of Hev~mje, lax..,54'4.10-:
Dept of Energy. e~, '4,602,05: 'Payroll,
1,.151.72; Farmers Coop, e~, 69.33; Wallon
Ete(;[ronlcs, "ell, 63.00: 'Wayne I-:Ierald., '8X,
23.00; Servall Towe!. ex, 8.75; Otterle's, ex',
11.99; Koplin Au'lo,' ex, 19.00;.JEO~ ex, 148..25;
Ed, Field-Equip, ex, 200,00:; Jeff H,ouda, ex,
478.00; 'City of Wayne, ax, 85.00; CDSI. ex,
44.00; us West, a,x, 253.27,; Utility. ex, 552,?8:
K·N Enl;lrgy~ ex, 1,344.16: AT&T, ex, 9.97:
Midplains, ex,. 2,041.25,; 'wayne CQ. PLlbhc
POwer, ex, 2,785.16;"Share Corp, ex, 201.12:
Postmaster, ex, 32.00; Municipal Supply', ex,

~~~~~~ ~x~[~~~5~~~~~'n=~e~~1~4~~~~~~./
550.46; MuniopafClerk's School, ex, 145.00:
Karen Hartmann. ref, 100·.00; Payroll,
1.121.8;3.. _

Mooting ~djoumed at 11 :15 p.rn
The ,Board,Qf Trustees of the ,\t!lllagEl 01,

Winside, Ne.braska wlU mOOI in regular session
at' 7:30 p.m. on Mon.day., April 3, '?95, An
agenda fOf such.meetlng IS kept q>ntin.uotlsly
current and is availab-le tOf public insp.~rion at
the officeo~d VHlage:

Fr.darlck W.ible, Chairman
AUltal:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

NOTIce
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

coul«Y. NEBRASKA
ES!lIl0or LOlla!"" Wlnkelbauer. Deceased
ES"'Ill·No.Pflila.4o
NoUce, is, hereby g,...en, that a. repOt[ of, ad~

. fllinistralion 'etlld. a' P~Htion ,for, ,com.p~~t.e SElt~
tJemem~ .p.robi\t8' 01 Win'. deteri:rtln-cltlOn of
h~,irs~ an.d''-,d8;~rn;TJt:Yati~qUn.hWitBrlce tax
hliYe beEtn .fi1e9.fJtl(f are',.~"for .heating, in Ihe
Cc>llnty Ca<Jrt<)l \','~yne ~nty. ~braska. 10,

,eated,at"V'atn.l)~ ~1,on,Apnl,'11; 1995,
at or after 1.1·:3Q'9·ck>c:K:a,m.

Oo:~ki'J. WJl)kelbau,er
P.,aon~t" JI"pr...ntaI'lV./Pelitloner

. . R"ur~J 'Rout. 1
0.0"011, HE 68723

, . '. . ' (402) 337;0:188
,~lc,MeI Eo' Plaper,,:~~. ,18147.
OIdo;P""",,. 'qaMOlly, ..
,1'·9·1lO·,~ .. , ',' .'
'No;"••. ~,·."787·
(4112) 3.7$;368S' ..'
,. . (l'u~~·.Motcl124,~1';Ai>riI6i·

;' -.i .alp .,

ORDINANCE NO. 390
AN ORDINANCE TO DECLARE DEAD OR~

g~~~~:~~E~~:I~B~~~g~:~~}{6~
PUBLIC 'AND PRIVATE PROPERTY; TO
PRoviDE FOR REPEAL OF CONFLICTING
ORDINANCES OR SECTIONS; TO PROVIDE
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRPE R·
SON AND BoARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA:

Section 1, That, Chapter 4, Article 4. $.ec
.tion ~·406, o.f the Municipal Code 0'1 WinSide,
Nebr:aska ~.added tt;J- read as foHoY1s: _
NUISANCE; ~Q.RDJSEASED
~, (1} It is hereb~ declared a nuisance
fO( a properl)' oWf.18f to permit, allow. Of milln·
tain any dead Of di.5eas~. lrees Within \he
rig.h(·.or·way of streets ,wlthl." the COrporate
lim,its of the MuniciPality.

(2) Itis hereby dedared a nuisance Jor'a
property owner to-' Permit. arlow, or maintain
any defid o( diseased. trees on pri'.late, prop
erty within ti)e- corpo(ate limits of ~he Muma
li)alily. FO( lhe PUfpooE) .Qf carrying, oul \hfl" pro
v1sioo-s of this section. lh~ MuniCIpal Pol~ce

. shail have the aU~hority to enter upon prlvale
properly to inspect' the tn;I~s theroon.

(3) No1lc.o to abate and' remove $'uch nUl'
san<:t1 and nOtice of the right to' a nearing, and
the manflt,lr In which it may be requesled shall
be given to each owner or owner's duly aUlho
rized agunt and' to the occupanr, it any, oy
personal s-ervi~ or certified,mill!. Within Ihlrty
(30) days after the req:tipt of sum nO!lC6. If me
owner or occupant 01 the Io-t or piece of ground
does nOI request a heanng or fails \0 comply
with the Cfder 10 abate, and remove [he nUl
sance, Ina Munic;ipal,i.ty may, have such wQ{~

done and may levy and assess aft or any P'Of
tion 01 the costs and axpenses of [he worK
upon the fot Or pi~e of ground so beneflled '0
the same manne:r as Oihsr speda,l taxes lor
Improvements are leVied. or assessftd. (Ref
1]',555, Hi..720, 28-1321 RS Neb.)

section 2. That and any. a'thar ordinance or
section p8Ssed" and- ,approved pnor 10 l/le
passage, approval, and pUblication. or postmg
of thIS ordinance and in confllcl wllh lis
prO\lISK:>nS, is hereby fe-paWed

S~,tlon 3. This Qr~il}afl:ce, sllaJi tulle .e,ttect
an.d ,be,ln. full fQ(~.from o¥t~ a/.lur.lls pas,sage:.

;'4ppr-ovai, and :pubJicatiO"h. or ;)0$1109 as reo
quirajj by 'Jaw.
· Pa's~e~ and, approved' thiS :9th day 0;1

Mar.qh. ,1.995.



.m.arketplace n \ nili,Ut.~", \ 1 ,n
area where. something is offered fOr. sale. 2: a place' where buyers look· for bar~
gains. 3:a gatheririgofbuyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5,wherejob seekersloold'orwork. synseeSUGCESS
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·Shoe Repair
'l~ather Work
·Men''$ or
Women's Heels
~S.am€ Day

Service

Jll:UilO CI'IUIit Cl1Ppol'alioo
l!O WJ4S1 I1J1S'!l'e8~

W:a,n, NfS978J
(41'12) 815-46(15

Appliance
Heating

. AirConditio"lng
commercial - residential

appliance sales' &:servlce
--Fast Ser\t'ice ·free Estimate
'No Job Too Large or Small

-Furnace Sales /;< Service

·CHARL.IE'S
REfRIGERATION HEATING
&AIR CONDmONING
3l~Maln - W"yne

...... ?:f7~-J811

'SPACE
FOR

RENT

SERVICES

-Banks
'i\!i:uchanls

-Ooclors

-Hospilals

-Rsl)Jfned Ghecks
Accounls

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WILlIlIISt

INC.

COLLECTIONS

1150ark Street
Wayne,Nebraska

375-2055

WH.ITE HORSE
ShQq ~qpuir

&Sinduir Gus
501 HQln St. - 3.75-5421

Bring your oil .' J
&; filter ...we D "'Z -")
w.i1tchangeit ~,~~. '
lor $5.95 ~

VEHICLES

r.-.!c.A... :'~">"..•~.,"~.'•.,m,~0.·~....•..
, ~HOND..~ I.
;.. t.'ofne rule "dth u.s. 'j
I -Moto,.{:ycies'j<elSikh .

II.. ·. .' .... .s."'.... OW." MO.hS.... 'ne.~'. i'CD~~ l:"D I
-';'uU"'.u I

! C"'.,.ccle ·1
I "~"'C !

So'l!l~i11 '!My $1 N~oIk, NEj
T"i..phone.: 31l·9T:lil .

118 West
ThirdS!.

Rus'ty
Parker

20$ M.I"'Sirr~et
W;.,~,. !Nlg
~'I!~.3~1l$

Let 4sttlflke,rou 1000kg<l<>d
willi qul!litybusin6ll8
&petilofl,¥ p:ti;rit:lng.

2600

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 4(Y2·375<1470
Res: ,+02,-37.5-.1193

;:"""::'1
I .~ i State Farm
\..::::::) Insmance Co.

*Home"Auto "U'fe
*Business "Farm

"Health
316 M"jn - W"yne, NE

Photle 375-1429

U-;l Wef,lt 'rb.ird. St. w.ayn.~
, 3.75.2500:

-Autn -Home .life
'HeQJth .FOTm

~a.fvi.ng '{he n~e.ds_of.
Nab-raskaCls for :<?ver 50 years.

Indepe,'darrt Ag ent

COJ:l1plele
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home ·Lila
.Farm -Business 'Crop .

REAL F;STATE

SERVICES

PLUMBING

.~f··.·~...., .. First.R.. atl..Q.n.aIInsurance
Agency

~~.,,~~I-t.~
'.~··~~tA~~¢e·.IH"
~cy

" ",. '-,',

AIn..ri<C.illIR £xpr...,.
l'inancJai Advl_~.

Join Today!

'1ft1D\..· ··•...··.i •.· .•.......... • ·.. ·· ..

~' ..

NEBRASKA

Call: 1·800-999-2201
1\.:1:aynJrd, qhi, Sa.!e.i RewtsenUlU,ve

-l'Iiembenhlp -Au(o 'ffom~

. . 'H~alth. 'Uf.
4.07 E.NorfolkAv~nue

NotfQlk, NE68701
Phone,· (402) ,71'.49,0

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

East Highway 35
Wayne,NL

Telephone:. 375-2180

Co NSTRU.eTION
OMPANY

aGeneral Contractor
caoCornme'fcj;l1 "Resi<;~ential

. ·Farrn .Rernodeling

MITCHELL
EIECIRIC

Wayne, Nebraska
375~35BG

II

ELECTRICAL

,
George Phalps . Jennil"r PfJ"ips "

CUr! Wllwarding . S"'O.Cl R«lh

·Personal F,nanclal Planning
'Busin",s Planning

,T"x Plan.ning Slrategies·· ..
'l\Iloney '-'Iarke! & Mutual Funds
-Insurance & Annuity PrOducts

·lnves1.m.ent G$"(ttficah~ls

-IRAs i 1:<$og"s

~Vayhe - 2nd s... ~eari, - JI5-ld-48
1P'~nde( " 325. i\o~,Jln 385·3050

Hartin9~on
. 216 North 3ro.:ldwiW •.!54:,..s270

To!! Frelll·800.657·ZH3

Business & Professional Oirectorv

CONSTRUCTION

.CvrUfivd ,.,blic
Accountants

,
INSURANCE

II J:'uu :Sp-eu.....n

\
" -far·mSales ."

••.. -Home Sales '
! ·.fal'mMana8~ment ••I . ,

FINANCIAL i 111~T'
1....-,.._/_\D-,/'_"_1S_"'O_R......>-'_S_....J

1
.. j')ta~~'co. .,~ ~ .

, FlNANC1AL

HELp WANTED: Apply at Johnson's
Frozen Foods, 116 West3rd, Wayne.

3/14t4

Gt~at Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200.N. Cente!inlal ~oad

Wayne. Nlti:>raska' ~878'7

WAYNE SrelnCD1.LE6f

lJUlLDING SERVICESATIENDANTfCROUNDSKl'EPIER U.
Hiring Rate $ll92/monlh, pillS benefits, Application and job
description are available by writing to the Administrati\<e
Services Office, Hahtll04, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a'.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Completed application form and letter of application Me due
in Hahn 104 by 5:QQp.m., Friday, March 31, 1995. Wayne
Slate College is an Affinnative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer.

HOT'C£ OF VACANCY

HELP WANTED
"Join Th.e Great pane Team"

Great '. Qane Trailers of W<iyne, NebraSka, Is. ,now ac
cepUngappUcatlons forassemi:lly work. Great Da.ne '
Offers. emplQyejfS a mo(jern'and clean man.ufactur-

.jng facility, With' excellentbenl!fIts. .
AssemblYPO$lIlCIl1S startatSl.0Q per h9ur with
regUlar wage Increases to. follow, Benefits. Include
meetlcal. iano·d~ducUble dental"progran'l,pensjon
plan. 40i(K)retWemertsCiIl.ln9s .plan•. vacatlon. h9t1.
days. aUendance bonus,.'.. credit union. aild much
mO~It· .lntQreStQ(1 Incllvlduals may ilJPPly .at .(fitIter tM
Wayne' !"Iant or.the Nebra.ska>~obiServlceOfflceltJ

",ol1ol~.NE.App'lcatfonsmaybe recelveo !:iy caU-
Ing.40~-375-5500 •. EOE., , "

JUVENILE DETENTION ADMINISTRATOR
NOi1heas( Nebraska juyenlle Sei"Vlces, II11C., loc~ted
In Wayne, Nebraska, Is seeking an adminIstrator
with strong m.anag'lunen'l, cOn'lmunlcatlon lind'
grant writing abilities. PosItive Intel'il!ileniCY skills
a must. Juv.enlie det'entlon/conectlons uperl
ence, Is pref~rred. Salary d.ependenJ uponquallfl
cations· and experlenll;e. Ps:vcltologlcal, dilly lind
polygraph exams r.equlred cf fhualcandldate.
QII'e<t Inquiries to.' Platte (ounty Sheriff, JonZav
adil, cOlnmlUee chairman; 2610 14th Street, Co-
lumbus, RIlE 68601. .
l.etter of application with resume. allta references
must ~ II'<l!celved by AprIl10,.J995.;
IE£OClEmpIQyer.

Join the Caring Team
and'

~ Make aDifference to' Health .Care· in Wayne
NURSING

ASSISTANT
• Fult'nrPart-Time Positions

-Flexible S.cheduling
-Competitive Wages

·Comprehensive Benefit Package
HIRING NOW-CALL TODAY!

\Vayne Care Centre
"Where caring makes the diilerence'"

811 East 14th Street Wayne, NE
Phone: 402-375-1922

EOE:AA/MiF/DN

1m
D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,"

one of the area's fastest growing manufacluring companies is
seeking self-motivated and enthusiastic employees lor our fabri
cation and assembly depts. These are fUlltime, permanent jobS
with overtime. A competitive salary a.nd compensation package is
oflered including health, Iile. short-term disability and dental in
5urance, and production and afiem:fance bonuses,

If interested. please call ~Ike Smyth at :a85"3001 for an ap
pointment!

VOCAL MUSIC 'INSTRUCTOR,
The Winnebago Public Schools is seeking a vocal mtlsic

teachef lor the 1995-96 >chllOI ye·ar. The applicant must. be
'certified/certifiable in the state of Nebraska and m.Dst be abk
to play the piano. Ihls pOSition may, be shared with a neigh·
boring 5ch.ool district.

Interested applicants are· to send a letter of application. cur·
rent resume and a copy of yOUi' Teaching Certific.ate to Dc
Bruce McCoy, Superintendent of Schools, Box KK, Winnebago,
Nebraska 680n. A copy 01 your credentials should also be
forwarded from your university. Application {jeadline is April
15, 1995. .

HELP WANTSD: .Need Immediately,
people for day hours. Monday-Friday.
Apply at Hardee's ask for Scali. 3121·12

, FOI't SALE

ARENS STUMP Remov.al.Free
estimates: Reasonable rales. 402-379
3015 or 1-8004.64-<1204. 2128~

SEHVICES

fOR SJ\.LE: 1975 Lincoln Continental.
New transmlsslQft~ newtlres,AMiFMt
casselle,ps/pb,"[iXlwer 'wlodQws anli
locI<s, runs goOd, g.ood heavy'car: Call
40~-337-009() alter 7p,lT1, 1120TF

fOR SALE: 1 1/4 acre city lot. Call
375-5147.31319

30 B.OLTSol collons, 112. price. Great
lor quilts and quillo..... NElw pattern
company in stll<:k (Kil'lclljl!/ Spirits) lor
uniquEl BilPlI/Jll. StoP Io¥ lind see sample
garrnenls.·Lolsol.newapPllqueP!llltlms
by Ihe Whole. Counil'y.Caf:!o9<;lfa, Just
$e>,1I,3754697; 312112

fOR..S~LJ;'$01all. square.' ~ales.ol
alfalfa. hay: Stored o016.idEl, QoQd., s.t""k
0<rN haY,Dala ~an!;eo·2117-28!9'

THANK YOLo

FOR SA';I;: PatloCovW:16tt,. ~2ttt.
lllumlnum.... i;Ov~t·.cwilll';l"6~x6'~21.t1;
,lumjnum.~beam; .anq1hrX4'~~ft '.'
all!tni(lumPOSl!l;P~'\1~aoqtod. .
fQf1l6ftsiioiflllQI"'p"!!O¥Oraill;!l .
c1rap<illnc/··rodlot. Oolipkiwin<!llW
34"36" ealI315't'll>;3' .c •

Wayne County
School Dl$trlct 25

Is accepting
applications for a

t.eachers aide
position for the

95-96 school year.
Applicants must possess 'a
K-8teachin.g certificate.·
We also require ~kills suffi
cient enough to educate
studentS in their use.
Interested parties, please
mail, resume and creden"
tials to: Dale E. Hansen, RR
1, Box 57, Wakefield, NE
6878.4. .

NEW LISTING
160 Acres l1e?( Allen,

NEW LIStiNG
80 Acres next to Muhs Acres

S1Ze Acres t-""~
Hoskin~O';\A,)-!.E1 263
Acr Co.. . rlalance in
past~.

40 ACres near Carroll on .
Highway #98. 34 acres in
CAP.

30 Acre Dairy Farm near
.coleridge. .

Ei ~~~:~r:l
~ Company-,.

Jerry Zimmer
Box 635, Wayne

Phone 402-375-1116

WE WANT to .express our sincere
appreciation and Ihank you to Sian and
Imogene Baier, Doug, Orval and Maralee
Lage, Merlin Topp, and Mike Sievers for
their donation of time, ta/ents and
services in assisting' with salting up,
auctioneering and clerking cu'r auc.tkin at
ihe annory on March 4th, The success 01
the auction was made possible through
Iheircontril1utions. We pray' .God's
blessings on Ihem. Our Savior Lulheran
CongregatiOll Council. 3/24

TH~ FAMiLY 01 Angela Denesia would
like to Ihank family and friel'lcls of Angela
for Iheir prayers, memorials, foocl, visilS,
carcfS, fl¢wers al'lcl kind ",oniSol support
in her memory. Y04r ..expreS$fOnS Qf
sympathy have been a comfort 10
Charles and his lamily. 3124

THE fAMILY 01 Rosina Chance would
iike 10. thank. everyone fQr. all the
kindness, concern, flowers. memorials
and food through Rosina's illness and
death. A special thank you to Drs. Lindau
and Felber. PMC staff andWa1:n" Care
Centre. She will be remembered with
loving thoughts. 3/24

, THE FAMILY 0,1 Louis H. Meyer would
like to.thankeveryona whomm<lmbered
us withpray~rs, memi;jriilrs~ food,visitS
al'lcl flowers. Thank you to Dr. Martin and
Dr. Lindau and me caring staff at Wayne
Care Cenlr8. AIsq thenkfr 11) Alan Neiman..
anq, the nur~ with the RllSCtlI'Unit 10
Marion Health Canler. AlsqwanllQ thank
Louise Langemeier anclEsther Hansen
lor their thoughtfulness avd special
kindness. Thanks to the Schumacher
FUneral Home for their grMI services.
Special Ihanks to Pastor Jeff Anderson
and Pastor Marie Mahnken for pra1ers.
visllS and words of comfort and Ladies
'Aid for'serving lunch. All thesa acts 01
kindness and sympathy mean so much
at thisdlfficult time. May GIld Bless You
All. Amanda Meyer and family. 3/24



COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, March 24: Open AA

meeiing, (lte·hall, .8 p.m.
Saturday, March 25: News- .

pllper pickup, 9 a.m.; Public Li·
brary,9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.;
Winside wrestling association tour
nament, "I, a.m.

Monday, March 27: Public
Library, 1-6 p.m.; Senior. Citizens.
American Legion, 1:.30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mlarch 28:
Wolf/Bear Cub'Scouts, fire hall.
3:45 p.m.; wrestling practice, high
school, 6:30-8 p.m.; Tuesday Night
Bridge, Don Wacker.

Wednesday, March 29:
Public. Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 30:
TOPS,.Marian Iversen, 5: 15 p.m.;
wrestling practice, high school.

'6:30-8 p.m.
Friday, March 31: Open AA

meeting, fire halt 8 p.m.

2;151 p.m.; Salem tape, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Marcb 29: De

votions, 8 a.m.; care plans, 9:30
a,m;; This 'n .Thdt, 11:30 a.m.;·
movie,"Anllie", 2:30 p.m.

Tbursday, Marcb 30: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; horse.l'liCe game, 10
a.m.; Wakefield paper, 11 :30 a.m.;
Pilul BOSe muslc, 2:30 p.m,

Frl'day, Marcb 31:
Devotions, 8 a.m.; pool game, 10
a.m,; This 'n That, 11:30 a.m.;
Nngo with St. John's Ladies Aid,
2:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesday, Marc.h 28:. Pleas

ant, Hour ~, Golden Eagle
~Nulrition S"iJe: noon. meeting t6

follow.
Wednesday, March 29:

Classit; .Club spring fling brunch,
Village Inn. 8;30 a.m.; radies to
play' cards. Senior Center, 1:30
p.m.

T.hursday, March 30:
Drivers license exams, Ponca.
courthouse, 8: 30 a.m ,·noon. 1·4
p~m.; Legal Aid Mary Buford, Se
nior Cellter, lO.a.m.

Friday, ,March 31: Chatter
Sew Club. Jean Morgan home. 7
p.m.

NUTRITION SITE MENU
Monday, March 27: BBQ

ribs. cheesy potato, asparagus, car·
rot and raisin salad, strawberry ice
c.ream.

Tuesday, March 28:
Chicken. mashed potatoes and
g,.avy, peas, frui.l cocktail.

Wednesday,. March 29:
Roast pork, mllshed potatoes and
gravy, gJeen beans, apple salad,
peaches.

Thursday,. March 30: Ham
burger with mushroom gravy,
potato, coleslaw, rhubarb cake.

Friday, Maq:h 31: Salmon,
sc"llopedpotatoes, lIma beans, rice
krispy bars.

,4301 for more details.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
March 16 for their weekly meeting.
The Shamrock contest is still go
ing. Two articles were read, "Mile a.
Day Helps Delay Bone Loss" and
"Juice Doe.s Not Meet all Body
Needs."

Meetings are held each Thursday
at 5: 15 ·p.m. at the Marian Iversen
home. G.uests and new, members are
always welcome. For more infor·
mation, call 286-4425.
NEWSP,APER PICKUP

Members of the Winside Mu
seum Committee will be picking
up newspapers in Winslde on Sat
urday, March 25. Have them bagged

.or tied and on the curb by that time
or deliver to Veryl Jackson's home.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-six Winside area senior

citi:z;ens rrret, March 13 for a soci31
afternoon of cards.

Winside News --_
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504
OLD SETTLERS

Several new a~tivities nave been
scheduled for this year's July 15'16
Wayne County Old Settlers Cele
bration in. WinSide. Plans are to
have some of the Winside Public
School youth band members per
form in the village park on Sunday'
afternoon.

Then on Sunday evening; Win
side band director Kevin Koopman's
Musician Showcase band featuring
music of the big bands,. polkas,
waltz and a variety of other music
will perform in the village audito
rium for.youcdancing and listening
entenainment.

So far, there will not be.a ~ami

val this year, so any organization or
individuals whp.would be interested
In running carnival booths with
games or other forms· of entertain.
ment, should contact Randy Marks
at 286-4896 or Lori Hansen at 286-

MIDWEST LAND COMPANY
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

the addition of

MARY MURTAUGH
Residential Sales Associate

If you are thinking ofbuying or selling
residential or commercial property

see me first

Allen News .....- ---..,.. ---
Vicki Bupp
63&-2216

RECEIVES GRANT
Gov. Ben Nelson recently an

nounced thai 67 sch091 dis'lrkts
across Nebraska will receive mini·
gmnts toUlling $308,340 for strale
gic school improvement plannirtg.
The Allen Consolidated School and
Ponca Public School eachrecei\!ed
a $5.000 grant. The grants are pro
vid.ed from proceeds of the Nebraska

·Lot'lery. which have been set aside
for education. With the awarding of
these grdflts, school districts in Ne
bras~ can begin strategic planning
Once these plans are in plac~, dis
tricts are eligible\{) apply fOf,major

'- ..;;;...;;;;;.,;;;.;;;;;;.;;....~,;;,;;;...;.,;,;;,;,,_.;..;.,,_-.... .... ~.,. comp.-'litive grants;

12 The Wayne Herald, Friday, March/24, 1995' .'. . .

'D'lX-.·o··..n···...N·eWes (Wakefield News - ...........~~..........-~---~--o;...;......o---___....._---_--- :'Mrs. Wal~er Hale
L()i~ Ankeny was won by Florene Jewell. The 287-2728 information on MF~,,"d Stormor Ci\RE CENTER

. 584-2331 . group spent the afte.rnoon making GIVES GRANT gr;linstor~eequi~ment,,"dW9rk·CALENDAR. .
. PIN tura/' G'L~~, Grain handling eqlUpmenl S '. d M b 26 S IMETHODIST WOMEN favors for Hillcrest Care (enter eop es a .• as """ awarued COMMUNITY CA.LENDAR . UD. lIY, .lIrc ..': a em

The United Melbodjst Women residents. These were delivered the the Wakefield Mam·Street Program . d. M" 7 communio1i, 1;30 p.m.; worship,
held their Miln;bJrteeting on March following FriWiy. The next meeting an economic development grant. Monay, .arclt·· 2: Fire- Salem, 2;30 ·p.m~
6 Th h d '--- will be in the Ruth McCaw home The NebraSka Lied Main Street fighters mutualald,S p.m, .

1 .. eprogram.a"""n post- . .' ., Tuesday, Marcb28: Pop's Monday,Marcb 27: Devo-
pOned from the regu!;u: date, March in Laurel on Wednesday, April 19.. p.rogram grant IS .part of Peoples Partners 4-H Club, 7:30 p.m. . tions, S a.m.; exercise, 10 .a.m.;
9. Marth.a Walton led the "Day of Lunch was served by the hostess. econon.l1c development cooperau~e SCHQOL CALENDAR This 'n 'I:hat, 11:30 a.m.; Bible
Pta.Yer and. Se.lf.Denial'..'. program., TWILIGHT LINE marketing program, The program IS . d' M··· b' 28 G If d·th Ch .. . Ch h' 2 30

' , T '1' h L' E . CI' b d . ... d't h I. . d'. 'd , I Tues ay, lIrc ' .. : 0, stu Y WI .... nstlan urc, :.c',
usinga'quietday servIce showing wllg t me xtenSlOn u eSlgne .. 0 . e p .ID IVI ua Beemer, 4:15 p.m. p,m..;CoveQO\llt\llpe,3p.m: ,.'
love expressed by tbework of four met in the Muriel Kardell home communll~es WIth melt efforts to r""rsday, March 30: Track, Tuesday, M/lrcb,28:Devo-
Missionaries and 'Dt\aconessesof March 14. All six. members were attract ~ew busmess an~ ~ncourage Wayne State College, 1 p.m. tions, S a.m;; library can, 9 a.m.;
the United Methodist Church. All present. The lesson on "Grain" was expansIOn by compames already Friday, March 31: Health reading with Eleanor, 10 a.m.; This
the members had a part and a spe- given by Muriel. Roxanne Hintz located 1R the area. F . . ' 'n That, 11:30 a.m.; spelling bee.
cial offering was taken. received tbedOOr priJ.e. "At Peoples, webelieye that the aIr.

Wilma Eckert, president, opened . The next meeting' will be with leaders in our communities haveth.e
the meeting with prayer. Roll c(l11 Velma Dennis on Tuesday, April knowledge and ability for economic
was answered by 11 members, giv- 11. Lunch was served by the host-· development," said Jim Markham,
ing scripture verses. Minutes of the e58. customer service manager for·Peo-
last meeting were read and approved COMMEN,DAnON .ples. "However, they need support
and a t:reasurer's report was given. Velma Dennis, Postmaster at to carry out their objectives. Part of
Florene Jewell, Christian social in- Dix'on, received a certific.ate of Peoples' role as.a partner in the
volvement chairman, gave avi~ual commendation, along with a desk community is to encourage and
aid using an apple to show the pen and holder, from the Manager support such targett<d development
small amount of the surface of the of Post Office Operations Central efforts."
earth's crust upon which all people, Plains District, as official recogni-FUND, RAISER HELD
animals and plants depend for their tion for accumulation of over 2,000 The Wakefield firefighters. res-
fOQd and survival. sick leave hours. cue squad and auxiliary seriled 930

Plans were made for the lunch Carolyn and Marie George at- people pancakes, sausage and eggs
following Sunday evening Lenten on March 12 for the Brad Schwarten
videos that would be in the church tended a dinner the evening of family.
on March 19 and April 2. March 17 hosted by Edna Lindgren The group effons were matched

Announcements were given for of Sioux City to honor Janis Har- by funds from the Aid Association
upcoming events. They include man of Glenview, Ill. on her hirth- for Lutherans Branch 1542 and

day. 'l'he event was held in a Sioux
spring retreat at Camp Fontenelle City restaurant Others attending Lutheran Brotherhood Way ne
on April 18, School of Mission in were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zink of County BraMh 8212. AAL will
July, east distriCt annual meeting match with' $1,700 and the
on Sept. 16 in Sbuth Sioux City Sioux City, Iowa and Jerry Lind- Lutheran Brother,hood will con.
ana a workshop in Lyons on Od gren of Sgt. Bluff, Ipwa. Earlier in tribute $1,000.
30. the afternoon, the Georges,Mr. and . In addition tb, the meal. tickets

Illnesses and deaths ill the'com- Mrs. Wilbur Rath alld Benji Galvin were~old on a number of gifl
mUllity were noted. Lunch was were ~sts in ·the Norman Ma- items.,

honey home ill Sioux City and also
served by Donna Young and Helen toured SIoux City Britk and rile. ATTENDS' CONFERENCE
Abts. Phyllis and Medin Chambers of Marvin Borg of Borg Supply.
SUNSHINE CLUB Homer and Myrtle Smithof Coun· rural Wakelleld, recently attended

The Sunshine Club met ;"ith trysideRetiremem Home in Sioux the lvlFS Work/Stormor 1995 na
Mary NO,e on"March 15 with five City, Iowa wei>: March 19 after· tionaI sales conference in San An·
members preSent. The door prize' noon visitors of the Garold Jewelk tonia, Texas. Hl' recei,ed updat~d



Specialii'Salute during

Week
Northeast Nebraskans
pulling for be.tterfuture

Hall inducts Foster's Craft

Low-grade wool. which is currently un·
usable. is being developed 10 clean up haz
ardous spills. Wool absorbs 10 I\l 30 times
it, weight in oil.

nation used soy ink--today more than
3.000 do.

Road de-icers arc being made from c\lrll
instead of salt. This will reduce the rust On
bridges and cars as we~l a, reducing the
amount of salt pollution on me fresh water
supply.

tion/Action [)eveJopl1!ent) program. .'
Craft opera!CsCrafl Genetics, an animal'

agricultllre firm. He breeds Durocand
Hampshire-Duroc swine that are sold world,
wide. A past president of (he Nebra;'llca Porle.
Producers Association and the Northeast

. E~perimental Farm Association, he served
as treasurer of the Nebraska SPF Swine
Association. '::' .

Hansen isreLired afc1talnnanQf the United
States National !lank of Omaha. While
serving on the NU BOard of Regents from
1970 10 I<f91. he encouraged development
of agric.ultural and natural resources pr0:
grams. He was interested in Nt) outreach
programs anll providedsuppon forthe state
wide network of research and e~tension

centers.
Huls is an NU extension educator in

Dawes Coonty. A leader in promoting the
use of production records as a toq!in agri
cultural decision making, be helped orga
nize an inlCragellCf'Wmmittee I\l develop
and promote leafy spli'Ige control measures.
He played a role inesuiblishing one of the
'pilot IntegratedResource Management beef
herds in the area.
. Majors is a retired farmer who has been
ac.tive in agrioolture at. the local. stale and
national l.evels.· She served two tenns as
n;ltional president of WIFE (Women. In
volved in Farm Economics). A former el
ementary school teacher an:t!county super
intendent of schools. she served as presi-

IN I9~7 only five newspaper, in the

Robert Craft

17. in the Clifford Hardin Nebraslla CeulCr
for ContinUing.Education on the ONL East
Campus in Lincoln.

Blezek is head of the Department of
Agncultural Leadership, Edilcation apd
Communication and d4,ccl\lr of the CenlCr
for Leader~p Pevelopment inlhe 'nstj"
(ute of AgrJcwtureand NatutalResources
atl,JNL. The. pri:s4!eat and chie(operaong
offi.ee'rofthe NelJrnsb AgriculllJrai Lead
ershipCounciJ. he is e~ecutive~liJC of
!he N~bcaska LEAD (LeOOershipEduca-

lrees are re-seeded on farm land. Thrcc bil
lion of these are planted by lree faJ;ffiers
while the other six billion grow naturally.

In. the past 12 years agriculture hassecn
a 14 percent increas¢ in production with
eight percent fewer acres. proViding more
land and foresL' for wildlife. ,

New uses for agric.ultural produc.l' arc'
being found as the country lries 10 preserve
.namra! resources andreduce the .amO!!Pl of
w3Site produced,

conservation measures to their farms and
ranches.

Farmers nationwide maintain over 1.3
million acres of grass waterways, allowing
water 10 Uow naturally from crops without
eroding soit Nearly 72 million acres are
farmed by reduced tillage practi!;es and 26
million aqes are farmed in narrOw s!rips.

AMERICAN FARMERS have
'p!anteda"er 170,000 miles of windbreaks.
These rows of trees and hedges keep wil
from blowing away. Each yearnine billion

Nine persons are new members of tile
Nebraska Hall of Agricultural Achieve
ment(NHAA), the group's secretary an-
nounced. .

The new members. all Nebraskans, arc
AllenG. Blezek of Lincoln (1700,Myrtle).
R0b!:itCr-dit of Fosll:r, Kermit Hansen of
ElkhQrn, Donald t. Hul$ Of Chadlton, .!leny
Majors of Osceola, SlanleyA. Matzke, Jr.

. Of Lincoln (1915 D Sl), Henry K. Orthrnan
of Lexi!igl\ln. Larry Siuman of. Lincoln
(4821 Beaver Creek Court)andLoyd Young
of Seward.

Dave McGill, secretary of NHAA and
• professor emeritus of lWonomy at the Uni

versity of Nebrnsb-LmC<lln, said the orga
nization has recognized ijldividll3:ls for ag
riwltural achievements since 1917. The
nilw members will be hOllOred during the
lI.'HAA awar(js banq730p.m .• March

NATIONAL AGRICULTURE WEEK

PULLING FOR NE8RASKA AGRICULTURE

"Growing !letter .Everyday in Partner
ship' with Nature" is the 'theme that has
been ch\lsen for this year's national obser
vancellf Nati\lnal Agriculture Week.Ac
cording I\l the' Agriculture Council of
America "this theme was chosen I\l high.
light the important contributions our
farmers and ranchers have made in protect
ing!he environment and ronserving natUral
resources" .

Tbisls the twedlysecond aJl[liversaryof
the celebration which honors the many
men and womenwhoprovi4c America[lS
and others worldwide with!f~ and fiber.
N.ltional Agriculture Week provides an
opportlinity for the non-f:armpublic to
learn more aooutllllriculUIXC.

The Ag Countil urges everyone 10 get
involved jn the observance of National
Agriculture Weekbeeause "agriculture is a
complex and conslaJ1tly changing indus!ry,
striving to'met the needs and concerns of
its customers· ·(he,' consumers. Food and
fiber are ~sential I\l ev~ryday life. and it is
crucial that, (he public u,nd\lrstan(j the
indjlStIyand how closely each person is
tied 10 it, even though less than tWO per
cent of Americans are directly involved.in
agricuIUIXC."

American farmers Mve developed' meth-
. ods 9fpres.erving the environment that are

aimed 31 preserving natural resources. pro
viding for wildlife and. developing con
sumer prodUCts which are more environ-
mentally friendly. .

Over tw() mill,ioo producers have signed
up with conservation districts I\l apply
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Pivotal issues in legislation

a Nutrena®Feeds
., The Ptodu.cer's First ChOice"

.SalntestbeareaFarmers!'
Nabena is providing

the ·Iatestpalritionand
livestoc:k leeding ·tecbnology

Land buyerscontinued to show Illeir pref-
";. ctCnCC for center pivot,irrigation technol

{lgy in )994, Johnso/l noted. Center.pivot
irrigated land againlJOslelj-a larger increase
thangravily-irrigated land ~ 3.8perccnl
compared to 1,0 percent. .

Cash rental rates have remained strong
,and stableinto 1995.Currentcroplam!oOOltal
1"4tes are at or near historic highs, Johnson
said. Pasture rental rateson a per acre basis
are similar 10 1994 levels, arid 1995 rateson
an AnifWlIUl\it.Month (AUM) basis also
are ciosetotho:se of a year ago.

The lJNLFarm Real Estate Market sur
vey .is an lIimwU report released by the
Department of AgriculturaJ. Economics in
the Insti.lUte of Agriculiureand Natural

__. ResourceS. The survey isa Valuable indica
tor of.the overall condition Nebraska's ag
riculturaleconomy,'bl%iause land values
and cash rents tend to move 'Niththe genera!
stale of the farmiilg seCtor, Johnson said.

greater immediatel!eall.h risk,"
The mairipil!blems with envjronmenuil

legislation are 'the lack of ~r r,?vie'Nand-
he3Jth riskassi\lssmen\S~said .Bill llead,
policy advjSorfQrGov. BenNel&lI!'SPolicy
Research Offjce. "We need todl:termine
wMrthc'importallt health osks are," Head
said

During theluncheon,t4c NebraskaWater
Conference COUIICi! honored the Nebraska
~partrnent of Water Resources for iIS,100
years of service 'Nith an award and a sur
prise birthday cake.

LUllCheon speaker Roger MaIzulla,chair
of the boatd of directors, of Defenders (If
Property RighlS in Washington, D;C., ad
dressed Illelcey issue of tak!ngs, orproperty,

• righlS. MaIzullaislipartnerinllleWashing
lOJ) office ofAkin, Gwnl1,Str~ss, Hauer & '
Feld, L.L.P, where he heads tbe environ
mentaIlaw section. An aulllority onconsti
tut1ona1ly pr(ltCcted rillhlS in property, he
specializesinenvironmen~regulation,li,ti

gationand govelJlment policy. Privateprop-
__ tlrty righlS, including water righlS, areunder

attack from. the federal government,
MaIzul,lasaid. He. called _fWfull. an.d fair
compCjlSationof property o'Nners' losses,
including legal fees.

"We've, attempted to go to me courts in
protection of private property rights,"
MaIzulla said. The courts, hO'Never, are
tilted in favor ofllle federal government's
approach, he said.

The conference continues, Wednesd,ay,
(March 15>, wimanemphasisonstatepolicy .
issues. It is sPonsored by me Nebraska
Water Conference Council. the Conserva
tiOli and Survey Division, theWater Center{
Environmental Programs unit, the Institute
of AgriculUjreand Natural Resources,lhe

-College of LaW, lJNL: ValInont Irrigation
and Lindsay Manufacturllig.

Aglandyalues'stay steady
~liF',' ~ '.'

After a strong incr~ ill 1993, agricul- $1,378 per acre.
turalland values and cash rentS in Nebraska North'Nest Nebraska had the smallesl
remained fairly stablel1lrough 1994 and percentage change with.4 percent; ag land
inlO early 1995, accord,ing to a University values there 'averaged $250per acre.
of Nebraska-lincoln agricultural ceono- Despite the poor livestock market, non-
mist. tillable grazing land had the largest per-

Bruce Johnson said preliminary results centagegain of all land types during the 12-
from the 1995 UNL Fl\ffi\ Real Estate Value month period, with an increase-of 4.9 per-
Survey 'indicated a more cautiousmarl::eUn cent.
1994 than in recent years,

For the 12-monlll period ending Feb. I,
1995. N1)braska agriculturaL land value~

inched. up an average of 2.8 percenb ·This
small increase was matched by the general
U.S. inflation rate in 1994, meaning in
lerms ofp\lfchasing power, theland values
remained stable.

The slow grO:Yfth in llmd values probably
is due to the mixed economic signll1s Ne
braska agricultural producers .received in
1994, Johnson said. 'Many ·areas or the state
had bUinper crops,butprices wereundercut
because theresl of the country had a good
crop year toO; Also,livestoekprices'JeU
shalply lIUd input costs(especially for inter
est on debtand{ertilizer) rose.

All/lOllghtbeoverall landvaluesrelnained
stable; l1lere was some variatioll-between
diffep:l!tregions oftbe stalC.JohnsoJisaid.

Witban increase of 4 percetit, eastern
Nebraska had the largestpen:enl;lgechange.

.Agriculture land values mete' averaged

agriculture representative for U.S. Sen:Bob
Kerrey, (D-Neb.), said conflict may de
velop within agriculture as discussion· of

, the Farm Billproceeds. The'need for budget
culS might create conflict among those who:
prioritize price support for beginning farm
ers and those who prioritize conservation
programs. The Farm Bill needs .to be rede
signed, Glock said.

"No one is really clear on 'Nhat it should
be accomplishing." he said.

Water. and future environmental prolP
lems will be morecompli~tedthan such
problemsofthe past, saidRobenPerciasepe,.
assistant administrator for water with the
U.S. Envit:onmental Protection Agency in
Washington, D.C.

For'example, sources of water contami
nation no'N inSlude urban andagrlc\lltural
runoff and. underl!tOund slOrage tankS as
weU as the ~ti0nallyrecognited sources
of se'Nage andind\lstrial effluent, he said.
roday's e,omplex prollieins reqliire non
traditional approaches.

''This is a time of great change in Wash
ingtonand it's really haJlPl:lling. There is a
great air of anticijlationand also lots of
concern," Perciasepesaid.

The EPA.is undergoing a process of"re
inventing EPAbottom-up," Perciasepe said.
Streamlining .and greater flexibility are key
concepts in this process. Flexibility isneeded
to vary approaches depending on regional,
state and local needs, rather than a"ol\e size
fits all"approach.

"We need prevention and Ilexibility buill
into the law," he said. The E.PAis currently
defying cOllrt orders to declare 25addi
tional Maximum Contamlliant Levels ev
ery three years. Instead. Perciasepe said,
EPA is trying 10 follow a common-sense
apptoach that would have,itcQncen.trate on
microbi,al problems, 'Nhieh sremto pose a

ljIent of Agriculture and Natural Resources
Conservation Service, formerly the Soil
Conservation Service. -Moreland, 'Nho said
his agency's name change is indicative of
changes UIIdetway. commented.on the con
servation provisigns of the Farm Bill.

The most discllssed feature of the Farm
Bill is the Conservatign Reserve Program,
'Nhieh luis been very successful, Moreland
said. In Nebraska. more than 1.3 million
acres are enrolll:d in'the program.

"Benefits of this prl)gram have been far
beyond all eXpeCtations," Moreland said.

HO'Never, cenaill ,areas need .improve
ment.lJe said.. For example,Moreland

, pointed out,dif{erences in defmitions of
what constitutes "highlYcrodiblc" land and
'Nhat land qualifies for theCRP program
have been confusing 10 fartners. Other pro
visions thatmerlt attention address COnser-

.. vation compliance. fUlldillg, and conserva:
tion research and education,he said.

The. 1985 and 19,90 Farm Bills. caused
signific;jAtchange in the 'Nay people farm;
the way equipment is manufactured and the
'Nay individuals viewagency personnel, he
said>

"OveraJJ, the. change has been good for
theenvironment," Moreland said. The Farm
Bill is expected to be developed by August,
~oreland said, but added that the timeline
is optimistic. '

Bruce Rieker., deputy chief of staff for
Rep. Bill Barreu, R-3rd Disu1ct, 'agreed
that theCollservationReserve Program.
and securing funding for it, is. the biggest
issue oCthe FarmBJlI. Eugene Glock, state

Federal environmental legislation took
center stage during the annUal Nebraska
Water Conference in Lincoln as speakers
debaled aspects of Ille Federal Safe Drink
ing Water and Clean Water acts and the
1995 Federal Farm Bill.

About 200 individuals attended the.event
Tuesday.(March 14) at llleBurnhatn Yates"
Convention Center and Cornh\lslcer Hotel.

''The irnportallce of Nebraska's water to
the nation cannot be overestimated," Uni
versity of Nebraska President L. Dennis
Smilll said in his welcoming comments.
"The 'Nork you're doing here is fundamlm~
tally important to the state and Ille nation."

Federal environmental legislation is a
pl'iine issue because congress is debating
the 1995 Farm Bill as 'Nell as reauthoriza
tionoftbeSafeDrinlcing and Clean Water
Act. 'tIle'issues of private prQJ>m), rights

---a:nttdefilliUOilofwetL!itds will play:pivota\
roles 'in reauthorization of the two.ellviron
menial acts, said David Bgwman. Platte
Itiver coordinator for the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, nenver.

BO'Nman predicted me Farm BiU 'Nill be
a test and wiII have to be approved before
Lhe \'NO acts are reauthorized. Reauthoriza
tilln probablY won't oc.cur before'the 1996
election, he said. Mean'Nhile, BO'Nman sug
gested, agencies are likely to continue re
vising policy in response to public com
ments. ,,_

Changes and revisions are the only con
stantson the /Jorizon,said Ronald Moreland,
slllle'conservalioOlStwith Ille U.S. DePart-

i
"



New·technique in crop management
3

ECONOMICUENEFITS of this
technology arc; attractive to farmers who
know that th,is is the right approach to
managing fields, The environmental bene·
fits of site"specific management can be
understood by the non-farm public that
perceives producers' overuse of chemicals
and fertilizers in agricultural,systems.

"New technology and better understand
inwof spatial variability could push the
science of crop management to a new level
in lheverYn~ I'~turC-: said Peterson.

Advantages include a reduction in pro·
duction costs, fertilizer and pesticide use
and improved efficiency of input utiliza
tion. It is no longer necessary over-fertilize
are.as in a field that are no, capable of
utilizing nutrients due tl) other yield-limit
ing factors," said Peterson.

"Data. management remains one of the
,major hurdles to the implementation of
site-specific. farming. Site specific man
agement no only allows us to control what
we do at ~h location, but we generate a
recOrd of what is d.one at each spot. Tmck·

"lng mana,gemCllt and production varil!bles
over several years may be useful to help
modify site-specific recommenllations arid
evaluate the· economic and environmental
impacts of crop management, said Perc;r
'son.

Ag Week Friday. March 24, 1995

Saluting
Americai,'s

#1 Industry!

Ag Day ~995

At Farm_ Credit Services, ",:e're proud to be a part of the
nation's number one industry....agriculture ' And we're
proud to be the leader in providing agricultural credit and
serVices to America's farmers and ranchers.

We'd like to take this opportunity to say "Thanks" to all
our customers; and hOnbr them for being part of the most
efficient and productive industry in the world'

"MAPPING OUT the yield of a tield
serves as a starting point for the farmer to
delermine what needs to be d9ne next year.
As a farmer is harvesting the grain, com
puters record the. yield every second. This
gives the farmer feedback and a chance to
decide whether the variation was caused by
natural factors such as differences in soil
type, landscape position, pest distributions
or past managemenl," said Peterson.

A.'.......... FarmcCredit Services

C
B~ of the Midlands
ZF Federal LandCredit Association..e~: '. ._. Production Credit Association

..... NORFQLKAON7H653 WEST POINT 402-372-5373
TOLLFREE: 1-800-n7,1853' ALBION 402;395-2117

~.~.~

"'-1==1'.

"AFTER ANALYZING the data,
producers are able to v\1!'ymanagement

, practices according to tti,~,:COnditions and
productivity at each given location,

"Farmers have always known and
understood that some areas of the field
should. be managed differently than others.
As, farm size in.creased and. labOr per acre
decreased, producers teiided to ignoro differ
ences within and among tields, and treated
each acre of cropland the same as any
ollier," Peterson~d.

To use the Site-management; producers
place.an antenna and receiver on a farm ve
hicle and usc them 10 determine longitude,
latitude and elevation. The information
gathered from the receiver is t!"illlsferred to

-personal computers and usc\! to make grid
maps, showing such things as soil fertil,
ity, yields, insect infestation and density of
weeds,

firm now has 196 employees and expects
sales in excess of $20 million in 1995.

Sitzman is director of the Nebraska De
partment of Agriculture. Prior to accepting
this post iii 199 I, he operated a grain and
livestock farm near Culbertson. The former
national chairman of the Agriculture Coun
cil of America .. and it's FoodWatcll pro
gmm; he completed two terms as chairman
of the Nebmska Corn BOaPd'. He is chair·
man of the Nebra~rieullural Land
Valuation' Advisory Commilleeand served
as secretaryofthe U.S. Feed Grains Coun·
cil.

Young retired lasryC3C as director of the
NU Southeast Rese3rch and Extension Cen·
ter headquarter¢.at.Lmcoln. A former NU.
extension agent in SewardCOltnty, Ile pro· .
vided direction for the transition from dry·
land to irrigated farming, and played a
major role in developing the EiistemNe
braska 4-H Club Center near GrelIJa. Ni!b,
He inaugurated the fust countyCoopera·
tive Extension' program reviews and as
siste4. in establishing the Nebraska Farm
Business Records Association.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

A relatively new farming technique
which allows farmers to monitor and pre
cisely control small areas of,their fields is.
being used by a small number Of farmers
in Nebraska.

Known as precision or site-specific crop
management, the technique majc:es use of a

·satellite netwQrk put in space by the De
partment of Defense during the Persian
Gulf War and allows ,producers to malCh
management practices to the conditions and
productivity at eaCh location.

According to Todd Peterson, University
of Nebraska Cropping Systems' Specialist
for Eastern Nebraska, "Approximately 20
producers in Nebraska are using the proce
dure for monitoring the yields of, their
fields, Interest is growing as more .and
more people become aware of the bene
fits,"

Producers who receive the surveys are
asked to return them by April 15.

A summary of the information will be
made available to producerswhoihdJcate
theywish to receive it. A tinal report will be
issued to llie U.S. Department of Agricul.
ture as part of the National Agricultural
Pesticide Impact Assessment Program:

The·Nebraska Department of Agricul
ture, as well.as several departments withil,l
the NU Institute. of Agriculture and Natural
Resources, also are involved in the survey.

Survey questions cover areas such as how
much of a pesticide was used, when, an<l
manner of application in treating weeds,
insects, nematodes, disease, birds and roo
dents.

Sorne4,OOO producersare being surveyed,
Hunt ""lted. Producer, names were provided
bythe NebC'<j§,ka Agricultuml Statistics Di'.
ylslon.

Survey retUrns sought
Com prOducers who haven't returned a

pesticide survey from the University 01
Nebmska-Lincoln'can'expectto get another
one in the mail before April L

The survey queries com producers on
pesticide lise in m-iga!ed and non-irrigated
fields during 1994; according to Tom Hunt,
UNL entomology tedtnic.iarr.

Tlle.informatirin on,-lliMwo.types ofcoID,
production is essential to helping create a
state and, national database. Hunt said,Thal
database. he said, will help in analyzing the

,differences betwecilirrigated and dry·land
production, as well as impacts of future
pesticide policies, In addition, survey reo
suIts will help further develop Nebraska
Cooperative Extension educational pro'
grams.

As com production is expected III in
crease for ethanol usage as part of the Clean
Air Act, Hunt said the survey information
will be even more valuable.

dent of the county and. the fifth district of
Farmers Union, and academic chairman of
thi: Nebraska LEAD Program.

. Matzke. retired executive vice President
of the Nebftlska Bankers Association, has
planted over 4,000 trees an<l shrubs, inelud
ing 1,lOOnut trees on his farm. near Panama
and the Matzke family farm near Milford.
The president of the NebraskaNut Growers
Association, he was SUPerintendent of the
former School of Technical Agriculture at
Curtis and was assistant director of resident
instruction in what is now the UNL College
of Agricultural Sciences and NaturaIRe-
sources. .

Orthman 'is chairman of the board of
Orthman Manufacturing Inc, at Lexington
wllich lie founded in 1965.lie wanted 10 see
if his farm eq~ipment ideas would become
eommerciaily' suc.cessful after operating a
grain and livestOck farm. After a modest
beginning WithJour employees and annual
sales of $55,000 for farm equipment, the

Craft---~----
(continued. from page 1)



'Last December's explosion at TelTIl Indus,
tries' fertilizer plant near Sioux City contrib
uted 10 the trend, bUI industry officials said
other sources had filled the gap created by
TelTIl's loss of production.

.tilizer at the end of 1994 were down 12
.percent from the same time a year earlier.

TEAlWWOIlK IN FARMING'

We are proud lobe a ;pari ofi!!le farm!ng comm,.mUy_

WAYNE COUNTRY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Serving RLlral Wayne & Pi.erQe COLinties since 1939
303 Logan Street· 315-1360 Wayne, NE

17800-150-9277

·TWJFSEDS,liC.
CARROLL, NEBRAR$A 989-4848

Tending stock, cultivating the soil, harvesting t e crops -. these
and many more tasks like them are performed daily in an on
-going; never-ending test of endurance and skill, C04[age lind
spirit, by the men and women of this nation's agricultural force.

We join together here in acknowledging this group of Ameri
can men and women and give wholehearted thanks to them for
their labors and dedication. . .

4 AgWeek. Frlday, March 24, 19iJ5

~~~~~~~~~~~~. Fertilizer prices still high
AgricultureWeek

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)- Farmers have
gradually reduced fertilizer applications in
the last decade but demand is still outpacing
supply, causing a spike in prices.

"Supplies are very tight and so, cOnse·
quently, prices are very high," said Jim
Pinney, agronomy manager <I! Hearfof Iowa
Cooperative in Roland,

Pinney said Heart of Iowa has enough
supply to meet demand, but there may be spot
shortages elsewhere.

Nitrogen application in Iowa has fallen
more than 20 percent since the all·time high
average of 145 pounds per acre in 1985, Still,
demand is outpacing supply. "The world
demand is just so great righl now," said Regis'
Voss, extension'agronomist at Iowa State
University . .

He said farmers who locked ina price for
.theit fertilizeraliead of time will be happy
th",y did.. "The8\' whohaven'l may have a
problem this spring. For the people who

An·AmericanTradifion: An American Suce.e$sStot~ wailed; hODing for the best, the best isn:t
. going to happen." .... .

this is our tribute !oAmeri· ness that keeps us healthy and In thel2,month period ending October
can agriculture and the people keeps our local economy 1994, prices for anhydrous ammonia _ the
involved in it. It is a business strong. most popular fertilizerin the COI1l Belt:" rose
that employs millions of p~ople It is an American success aboul30 percent.
in processing food and fibee and story that-all should be proud of. While the United States is second only to

g etting ii to market. It isa busi. China in nitrogen fertilizer, production, .the
United States still ·impons nitrogen to meet

~
' . ~~~~~~~

. ~ ,.~FAR MERSS~"8..."",- is still a main source, but production there has
. - - declined more than 20 percent since the late

- carroll, NE. 68723 Phone 585-4441 1980s.
. , Member FDIC . A,ccording .to theF~r.tilizerlnstitl!te in

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii~iiiii~'.J Washington, D.C., supplies of nitrog~1! fer·
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Ag Week pays tribute to farmers

Nebraska
Farm
BU,reau

Midland View
National Agriculture Week is Niarch 19

- 25 this year. Al¢culture eocompasses all
.of the fOOll aod fiber system --prOOuction,
processing; marketi!lg, distiibution -- but
this week is a time when the entire indus
try seeklfto focus attention on fannersaod
raocheil;., liJeag producers who are the flTst
link in the chain that leads to food for the
nation aod jobs formaoyofits citizens.

It's·lnstructive lolllke a look backward.
to fully appreciateagHculture todayanll-
how it has c'1linged in the ll,lst half-century.
In 1950, afanncr couldgrow.50 bljShelsof
com on one acre· of lanel.Ttl produce 100
bushel~ of com, he neededlwo acres and 10 . .... . l S
to 14 hours of IlIti9r,· usingalractor, 3- enoughtofecd 129 people. in the ,1.. and
lxJllom.'., 15.10\\1,. disk~h,arrow. 4,rowplantcr elsewhere. The farmer in 1950 produced
and2-row picl<er. • food enough for IS.5 people,'moslly

Americans. Todar muchof Whatlm-mers
Today;il tal<esafarner only one acre of produce gQes illtoexpon, which helps the

lJin.d <IIld two-lI.half hours. o(lalxJr to pro- LJ.S.bala!l~'e of trade. In. fiscl,ll year 1994,
duce 100 bllshels of com, He still needs a .U.S.ag e~ponsexceeded.agimports by
tractor, but his othenools h,aye changed,. $17: 1 billion.
Iypiclilly_ he ilses a5-bottom'}lJow;.a 25_ 'One basie'l~conomic fact remains un-
f\lOlrandem disl<. a.pla'nter, l,l2jcfoQI.her- chaoged fl'l:lm 1950'~;md for decades and

'biCicle applicl,llor,a 15-foot self'pTOpelled centuries previous:Jarmersand raochers do
combine 'aod trucks, Today's farnlertypi- nor.Set the price for their produt:l.s;prices
cally farms mlmy more acres than !lis are determined by the mafk~t and wh.)t
graodfather did in 1950. "uyers are willing 10 pay. Be;;ause of this,

Today'sgreater agricultural \lrOOUl;tivity farmers la<.,k the ability to Pllsson CoSI in-
means that one-American farmer produces creases to their custonlcrs, for example,

when their propeny taxes increase.

Food continues t\lbe a bargain. in the
United Stlites. In 1992, Americanfamilies
spent ao average of only $2.328 per person
for f(JOd, or 9.3 percent of disposable in
come -- the lowest percentage in the world.
In Japan. the comparable figure. is 19.1
percent. It's nearly 28 percent in South
Africa and more than 52 percent in Indil,l. A
market basket of food that costs $47.10 in
Was:hington, D,C., sells for :S158.09 in
TOkyo for the same iterilS.

For every dollar the U.S. consumer
spcndson fOQd, only 22 c.ents goes 10 the

, filfl11eL Where does the other 78 cent.» g07
., Thirt)l-six ceQ.ts pays for lalxJr for process,

[ltg; marketing and distrib.ution .' tho other
links in the food chain. InlCrest,llL~es and
related costs accoutll for 10 cents. Packag;,
ing costs 8 cems; fuel, electricity and rem,
7 cents; repairs and,depreciation, 5.5 cents;
transportation, 4.5 cen.ts; 'ad~'ertising, 4
cents, and .!?efore-lax profits, 3 c.ems. Be.
cauSiJ of these "spin-offs" from agricultural
pnxtuction, American agriculture as an in
dustry employs 21 miUion pt.'Opk. or 18.5
percem of the lalxJrforce. In Nebr'dska, the
number is higher, with one in four jobs
being generated by agriculture.

Fanners aod ranchers themselves com
prise less Ihao 2 percent of the U.$. P9pu
lalion today, yet they feed all the rest of

. us. Much has been made of issues such as
corporate farming, but 99 percenlof U.S.
farm~ are owned by individllals, family
partnerships or· corporations with fewer
than 10 stockholders; only .4 percent of '
f;ll'ms are owned by non-flimilycorpOm-
tion.., .

Thus a family values ethic continues 10
prevail on U.S. fanns.It's an ethic thai
vlil(ies hard work, business befure pleasure,
and stewardship of the land aod natural re
sources. U.S. farmers maintain 170,000
toiles of wilidbreaks arid 1'3 million acres

.of grass waterways to reduce Ivljld and,wa-'
tcr erosion ot'the' soil. By delibeC"dtely
icaving. crops unharvested,planting buffer
strips anll tal<ing other conserving actions
On their own private, land,. they provide
food and habitatfor 75 percent of thena
lion's wildlife.

Fanners and mnchel1i do all these things'
With very little nOlice alld ~'ery lillie
appreciation. Nationa.! Ag We~k provides
an 9pportunily for the res'! OlUS to say
thanks. .

...··lhel·99~
Wayne, e.xpo·

, ""
)~'i~~~~~:':; ~:;;):lI~t?,,_
\L;;J.l\J :"'cg:\:~)iml]i:~ "0,L
"Y')~~1:c;:~';.~\~~
...:M.2£:J,\<i,""-,,,,,,-...(;Ll..,;,~,>o..,

April bth, 7th&.8th
Ct-t the Wayne Ci'ry

Audi10rium 220 Pearl
street in Wayne

YOl-l1J1,aY lie. able. to guesswhkh
IU'Q bUl!linel!SeSwm ha~

boatbsat the Eqlo. but you'll
never maw what new ideas and

produetsthey'n haVe on
disPlaY unles!l NU come and

sreeforN~•...f£ ..•.

Fo,'mor8 information contact: Vf/M' ~,., ,, " -,.,

~ '" ':' \ .

, ..•. ' ' .. ' .", WQY"~ .Al"''eo
. · .............•. Chamb.er of Cammer«,

«ern 37$·2,240

I +:.n,1.. 375-214,6
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Se:p.ator feels program. needs closer look
tors have questions, we'U an,swerthem," she
said.

Sen. Jerome WarnerJlfWaverly, chairman
of the Program Evaluation Committee, Said
he would not Ohjeclto a review ofthe fund.

"I have no problem in lopldng at It," he
said. "I have apreference to 100le at (state)
general fund aCtivities rather th<m some of
these other funds, but itis /lot inappropriate."

The state Agricul~ J)e~~l!lbas.re,
quesledfundmg for 187full~ti~eeqilivalent
employees.• It bas an annual budget of llOOut '
$12 riJilliori. The ApprPpriations·Committee
bas.recommended th~.btidgelbecut back to .
~11.6 millionfor the next ftSCai year. bUI it
bas not made ilS filial recommendation.

. ." }'"' /,,//~

,tBj~'"

B-y
PROUD OF AGRIBUSINESS

We haves lot 10 thank our farmers for. TOday we have themosl
advanced, eHicienl, plentiful agriculture in the world, One American
larmer produces enough to feed 1.29, people. And our productivity
keeps j'lxPano'ing.

We complain about in~ation and high prices at the supermarket
BUI. t~e fact is. m the UOIled States. lood is still a bargain. In other
countnes. peopl.e spend more 01 their s,alaries lor lood. Many go
hungry.

~mj'lrican agribusillessemploys mWions of our people in pro
ces·smg fop~ and l/berand gelling iltothemarket. It plays an im"
paTlan! role 10 our l~al and nationareconomy. -

TWJ· ....·FARMS
cqBOJ.L. IUIA$U

"It is not appropriate, according to state
statute, for siaff members of the. Nebraska
Department of Agricullure to. invite their
wives. husbands. children, mothers, fathel'l!,
sisters, brother and friends to attend and
enjoy the $20 a person banquet attaxpayers'
expenj;e:' she wrote, referring to a banquet
held for the Nebraska Agriculture Youtll
Institute. "There is also.adirector's luncheon
for division directors and staff'membersto
attend duril]g worlr; houts at taXpayers' ex-
pense." .

Brenda Linder, pu~lic .relations ~anager

of the AgriculbJre Depattrnent, said officlals
responded tocriticism of the prOgram last fall.
doorig the gubematoriljlcarn.paign.and.would
have no fur,ther comment. "Ofcourse ifsena'

,Jl,.. ,WIIf
Cattkgra~ng onj;ornstalksis a common sight every fall and winter, yet little is
knownaboul whether1'ucbgrazing innuencesfutUl'e,crup yitlds. That is a
question being studied, byUniversitYOf Nebraska researchers.

NE@,
PlONEER,

Wayne,
MEYER

P·bone 315-5010
A!J sa.'e'ia:e_s~t to. {~~,f1'1'Q; i;lt~r.g ard s.3JEl: 1!OC\:mt!tlci
~tJac;adl~/,1il.CM' F'Klnee.. r£..B'-1Xf ~~ma5ar\al" ltlc.,

Des IIoIoil:les, toM!a. US,A c,~, PHlI

N'ORMAN
40$ _Main Street

FOR THE BEST C()RN REStlLTS,PLANT
3489 3357 3394 3417

FOR tHE BEST SOVBEAN RESULTS, PLANT
'9273 93019252 9204

YOUR ...·.E£DIlBAD.UA.....ERS FOR
NORTHEAST.NEBRA!JfA'

• Small Seeds • Clover • Alfalafa
• Seed Oats '. Stine Beans • Pi6neer Products

Plat\t Popcorn for
Silage on

Set-AsideAi:res

BECAUSE EVERY
ACRE COUNTS.

FOR ALL YOU SEED NEEDS CONTACT

ME"ERSEED. STATIOI',,)
~09 Mam Street P~one37s.-5010 Wayne,NE,'

LINCOLN,Neb.(AP)-APanhandlesena- According to the Legislature's FiscalOf-
tor WanlS the Legislature to scrutinize a fed- lice, the federal government gave the state
erally funded youth program administered the money for the fwid during the 1930s to
hythe siate Department of AgriS.u!ture. benefit low-income. iura! youths, The fund

Sen. Joyce Hillman of Gering Said she has has a balance of$2.4 million. Interest earned
questions about the Way .the dtpartment runs on.the balance is used for the youth institute
the agricultural development fund. and staff salaries. In the past three years. the

"I Just think that particular..program bears fund earned an average of.$233;000 in inter
looldng at," $e said.•'{' in going to SUggest est; the office reponed-
that program evaluation look· at that.· In a rece~t I~r to,l!ie Legislature's Ap-

Wllrnan isvicC'-chairwoman of the Pro- propriations Cpmmittee, of which Mrs.
gram Evaluatioll Committee, which reviews Hillman is also vice-chairwoman,Jopner
the effectiveness of state agencies and pro-, Agriculture Department employee Deh
grams. . . .......... Arendsrecommended a careful review Of the

Ainollg oth.er, things, l!ie agricultural de- development program.
veiopment fund Pays fortheannualNebraska Arends. who worked as an accountarit in
Agriculture YOUth Instit\lte in Lincoln dUr- thedeParlinent,c~gedthatmoneyiswasled
iOg theStateFair in September. The f\!!,d also on flowers, yearbook photographs, ;elephone
Pays for some Agriculture Department staff credit cards, disc jockeys, gift certificates,
salaries, food and othef items.
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Survey will aid in recommendations
COMMERCIAL HOG slaughter in

Nebraska ranks fourth in Ihe nation with
5,896,600. hqgs slaughterel! in 1992..

Production of sugar beets and dry edible
beans in Nebraska ranks sixth in Ihe na
tiolt, while soybean production the state
was the seventh highest in Ihe nation iii
1993 with 87~5 millioll1)ushels produced.

Nebrask;;! fanners an!lranche..s.produce
enough. food for 128 people-.9,4 in the
United Slates and 34. abroad: .',

For everydOU<!I' in\lgriculwral exports
in N\:praska, $1.59 is generallld inactivi
ties 'Such .as .tr;U1sportation, warehousing·
and Pl'llduction.

NATIONALLY, Nebraska. ranksfirSl
in Ihe numbet of commercially slaughtered
cattle. According to 1992 statistics Ihere
were 6,582,500 head of cattle slaughtered
in Nebraska. Nebraska also ranked number
one in Great Norlhem bean production in.
1993.

Nebraska ranks second.in callie on feed
(2,130,00 January I, 1993)~caSh receipts
from all livestock marketings
($5,673.591,000 in 1992), and popeorn
production.

Nebraska ranks Ihird in' the nalionin
hay production, com for grain production
andpinlo bean production. '

The State National Bank
.and Trust 'Company .
Wayne, NE 68787·402/375-1130· Member .FDIC
Main Bank 116 West 1st oDrlve:ln l3ank 10th & Main

.PI'!fI:............•...: .
~'

'. - ,

Honolll>9 Ileb, oska Agrlcullure

America's ProViders

Nebraska ranks favorably in many areas
of agricullllre production. Productionagri·
culture contributes nearly ninebiUion dol
lars to Nebraska's economy each year and
one of every four Nebraskans depends on
agriculture for employment

There are currently 55,000 farms and
ranches in Nebraska. The average size of
these operations is 856 acresy Average in
corne for Nebraska farmers and ranchers is
less Ihan $35,000 per year. '

Nebraska's farms and ranches consist of
47-1 mIllion acres which is 96percem of
the. state's total land area.

Join As in- SQICiting
Our Ho. 1 fn"ustry

Sen. Bob Ij::errey

KerreY$ays'
agsecretary
willbebilSY

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Sen.. Bob Kerrey,
D-Neb., believes fonner Kansas. Rep.. Dan
Glicbrum will need to spend a lot of urne
outside of Washin~ if his conflnnation
assecrelary of agriculture is approved by
Ihe Senate.

Kerrey said.Tuesday Ihat he. believes
Glickman will be a "fU'St-rate" agriculture
s;x;retary. But the Nebrnska democrill said
the cOOner congressman will have to spend
a lot of~!alking~tofaPners and rural
A,qlericaiJ$. in onler 10 writean·effective·
1995 fannbill.

"IthinJdt'sternbly troponant for the new
secretary of agriculture to get as quickly as
pOssible into the country and get a sense of
what the farm bill ought to look like,"
Kerrey said in a teleconference,.

"I'm not comfortable at alllhat Ihe envi
. ronmentin Washingron right now is very

conducive to writing a good bill," Keriey
said.

Glicklllan appeared before the Senate
Agriculture.COlIlInittee Monday and Tues
day for confirmation hearings.

Committee Chairman Richard Lugar, R
Ind.• said he expects Glickman· to be con
flfmed.~.Bob Dole;.R'Kan.• b.llsprom
isedav<ne'on Glickman's confumation by
Ihe Easter recess, Kerreysaid.

Glickman'sconf"mnation was held up for
three monlhsbecause Ihe FBI had to look
into 105 cheCks Glickman wrote on the
now-defwitHoust bank, $l,050worlh of
DistriCt of Colwnbia parking 'tickets ~
Glickman repaid 3 1/2 years ago and per
sona! charges O\l a congressional credit
car!!.

In his testimony, Glickman gave no de
WJs of theClil1lcn administration's farm
bill recommendations but suggested· large
seal\: CUIS or changes in fannprograms
would be unwise. . .

"I fl1ll!kly .think American agricullllre is
in better shape thati it was a decade ago ...
We would be disturping !hat stability if we
ml!de''substantial cuts," Glickman said in
Tuesday's /I~g.

Sry¢!: 'P.· Ne,!dig.president of Ihe ,Ne
bfllSbFarm Bureatl, .sailj ihe federation is
viewingGlickrnan's pending confmnalion
"vllrypoSitively."



'rhe··waytteHeraldls proud tob~aJtlongthemQre

._than 3,000 newspapers, tbroughoutthe' United
Sblles,. that s'llpportagrfculture through' the use of. _.. , .

ink made from soybeans. Compared to just five
newspapers in 1987, ·the~se of.soy ink in the

pubUshingJn4ustrY· bas come a lo~g way. Join .us as '.,
. . .~ - . . . _ i\,~,.; __ .__ ' . 1!'\.>.'

w~~elebrate American. ingenuity by endorsing and
using-environmentQllyfriendly and renewable

products like soy ink.

Th~ Wayne Herald

I' .~
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J45~hp 7800

LOO-hp 7400
1iO-hl~ 7600

We're out. to wiil you'over!
602 Main Street • W~Yne, Nl!brask\.· 375-4159.

Ag Week Friday. 'March 24, 1995

75-hp 6300
85-bp64()0
92-bp 7200

,6(j-hp62PO

Announcing special deals on
6000 and 7000 Series Tractors
From flOW UlllilApril30, 1995, choose.

~.,' '5.9%1 \'~lrlal~'It'-r;lll' nnaill'~'l'lg for ,~() ""month.') or
., ,(I. 9J{1 v;m:lhk'-Gilc finu!1.l.:JllH for 'In Ill(Jnth~ cif"_

~,7,')0;(1 v~ll:i:t1~Il'-r;l{,L' financing for ()O momhs or
-, 6....moll[.h r~ll:ln<:(.; waiver \~i(h rq!,ubr~-:lll: fi'n;l-l1cing w'

• C.j~h in I,leu of w:llvet5x .1\)W-r~IlC ()pllOn~

We're continuing our 99lt Sandwich of the Month
.for Ag}'Veek

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
... E. HWy. 35 Wayne, NE
_ 375-3325 or 1-800-343-3309 'Ioil\a

OOR, fflRMtltG: ItiDaSTRY~
GROWlltGBETTERfiLL THE TIME!

ItQtionCll- flgri(QltcI~ .Week

PRAcnCE EYE SAFETY
ATALL~S

,WAYNE VISION'
CENTER-

313 N. Main 375-2020 Wayne,NE

Finally, some real spring weather, these cattle seem to ~. saying as they enjoy
the sun northwestofWayne. ' . .' •

Waste management focus.
Livestock waste management will be the Koelsch has a bacbelor's and a master's

focus oLthe next presentation in theWate~ degreeln'agricultural engineering from
Resources Sem.lnar Series at the Univ,?rsity Kansas State University and a Ph.D. in
of l'!ebraska-Ltncoln. . . . . agricultural and biologic::aiengineering from

Rick Koelscb, UNL livestock waste man- Cornell University.He has spent the lasH7
agement specialist, will speak at 3 p.m. yearsas a faculty member at Cornell Uni-
March 29, In 1l61 W. Cb~e Hail On the versityatllliaca, N.Y., and joined the UNL
East Campus, . .' _. faculty March 1.

Tbe lecture is available' via satellite at '. '
NUCooperativeEXtensionofficesinAll>lon Waste management is the foeus of the
Battle Creek, Cenier, CoJumbus,. Hatrison: 1995Water Resourc7s ~emina<SerieS. The
Holdrege Lincoln NeligbOgailala Red scmmars Will conunue on WednesdllYS
CloUd,S:C~ttSbluff&>anbiulclleResearc'hand thro?gbApriI26. TbejliJblic may littend the
ExtenSion Center); Vaientfu(\ and: Wahoo. seml~aras ~free ,Iec~ure. .

"I'll tryto'belp people understand the This year s senes IS organlz<;d ~d ~rec
components.of mariurethatcauseenviron- sented by the Deparunent of.Blologlcal
mental concerns," Koelscb said. "lwiil Systems Engineering, Cooperative Exrenc
talk about nutrients, pathogens, and the slonand the. ~ater Ce~terlEnvuonmentai
odor problems associated witli manure." . Programs umt m theJnsutute ofAgnculture

Much ofhis lecture will focus on nutrient and Natural Resources at UNL'
flow on farms. Many preSUme nitrogen For more information about the seminar
fertilizer iscth'e main source of, nul!;ients on series or a complete list of lectures, contacl
a farm, but in most cases, the main source of the Water CenterlEnvironmentai Programs
nutrienisis feed, Koelsch said. unit, Room 103 Natura!,ResoutCes Hall.

"l'lIexplaill nutri~nLbiidgetingand bal-. unive~ity!JfNebrasl<a,Lincoln,NE,68583- .
,ancing;" be said, ':" c -_ 0844,or9!114(j2-472-3305.
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Dare leads to wild' horse adoption ·

Requiremen.ts are listed
for wild horse adoption

PAYMENT:
-' f'ayment must be cash. money ord"r.

:ashier's d!cckor waveler's check. No l1<llr
;Qoa! ;:l1ecks,

- The COSt is $125 per horse Of fDr mare
md coil families. and $75 .per bttrro.-

HEALTH .i<NDNFfRITIONi
- AdoptelfSreceivea copy of negative tesl

reslllt;;; I\.Jf equine· infectious anemia and
re<:eive a record of vaccill3tiQns 'lild worm
ing.

~. Adopters should develop a nutrition
?rogmm based on the National Academyo!'
SciclI.;e norse nutrition Irequi:t:emen!S.

- Adopters should. develop a regimen of
'egv.ll!Jl' healtll ,are foreuch'anlm-.tl·

-: Drop tailgilte~on.w.u]ers are nOt accept· .
able.

_ Pickup Inlclcs wid. stock racks are ac
ceptable only at the lilcilily manager's dis
cretion.

- Trdilers or vehicles deemed unsafe or
una.cC\lplable won' t be load.ed.

- Hll!te:rs lllld lead ropes are providedby.
. ilie adopter,

- Halters of nylon webbing and lead'
ropes three-fourths IO.One illCh in diameter
are recommended. . '

- Reglilations and Private CareiIDd J\olain
I,nance Agreement terms: Unlil titllOd,
iIDlmals Cllllnot be sold.

- Animals C$lnot be negle\:ted, aban
doned, inhumanely treated or used lor th"
adop1er'sfimmcial' gailll ill iIDy. way mat
expIQilS.their wildness.

- The auihoriLcd oflicer mllstbe notified
if an animal is moved to a new location.

receives a sheet tellill8 where the animal
~3l!caplUred, .

The., Elm Creek facility is the central
distribution point for Ihe United States,
Backes said. About half of the 8,OOOaili~

- maJs adoln"d annually are sent to tile ~t·
ern United States.

Oolytimewill fen bow the friend's new
horses wOrkllllt.

"Allltorsescanbe broken," BosmG said.
"lfwe can'tbrellk them/we'll fmd someone
who can."' '

ADOPTERS:
- Must be age 18 or olde~ ..
~ Have no J1rior ViOlljl,iOllS of wildhorse

and 1;lurro regulations or convictions olin,
humane creatm.ent of animals. .

_ Have no more' than four untilled ani,
!ll'l.Is ill the saI1le location until an addi·
tional screening fooo311d compliance re,
quirememshave been mel. .

- Are responsible for .lUlimalS a..,prding
tll terms gf the Private Care. wd MaiDle
\l::lllCe Agreemenl.

ALMA, Neb. (AP)": The feder'JiBilrell\.l
of Landi\;~'s ,requlrelllents for
adopting a wUd horse or burro.

, - - .
TRANspORTATION,

. - Covereclst<x;lc trailers atI:l. yrefem!!
over CWQ'IIl}TSe w4ilers.

- 1'wo--llorsetrailm Inllslllave 110 open- •
ings .i;lrg~.enougb for an animal to put .ilS
hc,adtllWu~h,

FACILITY:.
':'Corr;l!s must be six feel high forho{Ses,

nve' f«t.high forhqrses under 18 months
old"HoQTand Ol)e illllH'eet high for bwros.

- Fencing matenll! should be masonry,
rounded pipes, poles. or wooden planks,.
Small 'mesllw.oven. wire with a board along
Llle top andior mjddleis acceplable.

- Minlmlllll size is 400 squwre fM per
anim3.I.

- Sheller must be \!dequale [Of me di
m~le of me ~a.

- Con!l)lial\cechee\<S can be required
befarc oooption, 'lfid l3!IdOff. spot cbecks

,.,~ill be donel1""lodically.

.'. "We aren't obligated 10 take one on !he
day weare supposeQtoadopt,"Bosmnsaid~

"If we don't like. any of the horses, we can
go b;ICk llIe neJl,t Friday.n

Adoprees mustkeep the horses or burros
for one year before sellinS them. Ownership
papers are fl;Ceived only after.3, y~. .

''Thegovern1Jlent sti!1ownsthehorses for
iliefl~tyear/'BackeseJl,plain.~ ''1'beYl:an
check \!FolInow weare~. care ofthew..
If Ihey find llIehorses are bein~ abused,ilie
g<;l,.-emmentcan Il\k~ th~mllwllll." '

Bacll 'perw,n. adopting a horse'<>rbw;u

the fillies can be 1;lroken.
"It's better 10 have twO hdrses atlhe same

time," Backes said. "They will get along
better."

The men said there are adoptions at .the
Elm Creek center every Friday.
Thei~t~oftheprocess is "!fUl olltan

applicatiOllIO adopL Children un~~.ll8e .18
can't adopt a Wild Ilorse or burro. but can
have tbeirparenls adOpt fottbe/ll.

People waliting.1'> adoptcan haveno pn.or
record of l!IIirnaI. mistll:3llllent•.Therell!SO
are reglllations concerning the lI1\I1sIlOOlI
lion and Care. of the animals. . .'~
"BoslOn said the facilities the horses will

go 10, incIu5ling the lruclc they are to llC
hauled. in, are iJlspel:ted. It takes about a
month from the initial inquiry until adop;
lion approval is gr.w~.

"Weunderst;md..someolle ftomtbe fed';
erul6un:auq( Land Management cltcct,cd
oUlourpeoSinFebruar)i." .Bosmn sail,t

On adoption day, eacll peTSOO wanting m
adoprahorse or t'w:mis giv~"asheec
showing thellIlimaisavIDfuble!hal da;;.
Names are puc into a hat 10 determine !lie
tit{}/it rJj s~)}rJiu':,J)_

8a"kes and Bosco" said «<a~"" <4"", ("m;c.
lrip, their fmt choices w"retaken by some
0"<:; <:;(~<:;.

On M<=h 1(},.DO~{Qn,·~fl~H/I.flI.l(f(lI.cllf«(.f
w-cro- mt.m (iy mC (\\fic ilis (!((J. {«wellS
caUed,bu.t he IQQk a filly. Backes dilln,'t
makeaseIectionwitilhisNo\ 30 out of 32
peop~e theretO adopt; He said he'U try again
lItIarch 24.

ST·,OP··,!.

·SubJect to market prlce. and based on1/4 beef or~.

ALMA, Neb. (AP) - Their flfSt adoption
)f two yearling fillies started as a dare
:letweenti'iends.

But on March 10, BillBoston and Ber
nard Backes; both of AIIrta, returned to the .
Mid-Contiii.ent Wild Horse and B\lllO F'a
eility near Elm creek 10 adopl two more
horses.

"It was kind ala dare whenw~ got our
first two in. November."' Backes Said. "He
(BiUhlidn'l.think I would adopt a~
horse, and I didn.'t think be would."

But it was the gQOd l:iperience with" the
fillies that helped the men decide 10 adopt
two older horses. .

Backes, 77. said thaI because olhis age,
.he .wanted a young norse the flfSt time
because itwould be easier to break.

BaSIOn, 63. wanted a· young horse 10
break for his grandkids IOnde.

. They said the fillies lOok awllilero tame,
(lut can be led by ahaiter and wUl come
most of the lime when called:

Boston and Backes said lhey have many
yean; ofexpedence witl\ nOr$es, somet(llng
they say is ,mportmt for anyon.e con.sider·
w,'! ~~,\,>~<,i,~~ -.I~~ i'.'\'>~'Slt'\'>~i'.~'\'>~

")hae»"rseseveJj' week81ibe stilehim
(Alma Livestock Commii>sion);"ll.ack.es
saId. "his f5oodf'bfs;<;a1 tb",mf'f'" illr"'e'"
I ride bel-ween SM hours and -J 0 hours iii

««1',"
Boston saidhe also h~.s~I\lmany years

working willlhorSes and 1,!se4to ljavel.!JlW
or four at a time. .., "".".. . ".

.The men mUS.lwait about a year before
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Range burning expected to increase
11

Pigw~gt'QwiJ;Jgproblem
inEastern Nebraska '
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Northeast Neb'1-aska
Insurance Agency

Over the past 150 years, without. fire lO )n landscape .range.burning, lif~ i.$al·
control them,easlern redcedars IJllvemoved .llJwedto blll1l a large Wrtfoll Qf the1alld-
out ofa small band ill cco!fal Nebr-aska and .' Sliape, out .lO n;ttural flIebreai;s liktlQll$,
spread across the SOtttheaslWl half of the rivers; plowed fields, eu:. This i$ easier aild
slale.ln5/Jmeareas,.popwapondellsitiesof faster than trying lO contilin a.l5l:eon a
the necs are gelting so high lhalgrazing discrete section o( land; l)~j} said,but
land soon will be useless.' il does reqll~ neighbors to c~perate.

There are manmade m.;thQds for control· , . TI:e agronomists~d Ial)dacape I1\llge
lwg the trees, including mecMnicai re-' biImlllg makessellscbecause.llei$liborscan
moval lQidberbicide. treatment. llut pre- sb;uethe cost of equipmellt.ljIld gather
scribed bW1lin&.is.cheaper. m(lre efli:cp~ enoughlaOOf~getthejob lloneswifllyand
lll1dmore ellvironmentally sliun4.me~- eHlciendy. .
lUte, of Agriclll!llW' andNlinir.ll'R~U=s "We (;ljIl' envision fltnjtersan~.l:lll1@ers
agIl:lllllffii§ts said. . ..' . .' workin~lOgetheras agl'QIlV, the wa)'tlley

The .1l"etajle;JSlern fedj:edm' till mte l!owithbrandiJlgs;'Sitip~,ndi~ksaid,
from burniJ!g al'ler I y¢ar is (,}Lpercent, Reganllessof \Vllether theyarewQoong
OU!nanll said. flJr q-eest!illt are.3 f~i llDd alone orilla, giIl!lP.~Il\Vlle~shouldllo.t

,'shorter, thekiRt\iteis cl~to lOOPe~nl attempt burning withl,luisomeexptirien\iCd
"'People •./ll'!..somelillles disappoinlllll'af: guidance and alletaileil: plan. Good sources

t?ra burn~4~ tbe·y.seesoIDellfthebil1i of infonnation.oll bun,liilgiljclude the NU
lrel:,S. ~IjU~t;Utlfu1g.b"t, theY40n'l~ Coope~tive Elltensioll gllidllboQ1t"Con-
thai ll11fllin:dslJi' thl)~S QfSmJllle:lreelI dU<;:linga PreScri!Jeda-um"and the
we¢killed. It'.s' tl\o~smallCl: trees Ill;.Il N~b(Jlljde "OtasslandManag\Jmenl with
wOllldc~~aproblem inlhi:} fulilre," Prescribed B!lmillg."Landl)wnersal.$O
onmanns3id. , shouJdcoilSult withtheirlO\lal exte!JS,ion

i·~eally,that.'s trenj"ndous. COlltrl)I," educatorand flIe llU1liOrlty, the agronolDists
Suibbendiecksaid. "¥QU;ri; OOSicallykill· said.
ing over9O~1 of the, ~s., and ~i"t1te 'tftSI time they (bum), .it. !Dllylake
you can gooul an!! lake the reSt Qui Ollllthema whjlllro complele aplan," Ol'l.li1imn
nee-by-ltl:e. basis." s:;lid, ·.'but thesecon'd.time should~oalot
- Accordfugta Qnesludy, the ellSl of Iree faster:'
control by burilingis allouIS2an .al;li:, Blll'll$ need !obecondUCledeVexy 4108
compared III arolll$4011lJacrdorhetbi<;:ide .years frommid-AprillOmid-Nfuy. just as
m:aUO<lilt,. Qnmami'.sailt,·.·· •.' .' .......:. gr-JSS¢s1Jre cOmingoul ofwintel' donnancy.

'The "oslC'lll ~. eVen low.'1er ifne,iglibol"L . B4J'\lin~lU any Other time of the year 'em
work together lind p:ll1icijiaieinwll:lt ,i:lmag~gr-asses4ll4:iJp more hano than
Ortmana calls "hl1ldsC".ljle nmgll burnijjg.~ g"","Id,the agron<lmiiiiS"said.

•The il\crea.<e in wat.;fhemp is !lol limited
to soybeans. Fields ofc...<m also hllve been
experiencing an incre~e in the weed. B1adell
and ExtnlZ.Jine ta 3: lllli'nun: of Bladex and
Atrazille) arei:Qmmollly used herbicides in
cornlields.and neither lsi)' ·cular!yeffec·
tive ag'linsl common w'. erhemp,"This has
probal11y led tD J: s w shift to w;lwnemp,
.ll!'.ll.'ilgFolhJllllists said.

Like soybeans, m,Nhods fQr controUiJ\l\:
walerh~mp in com indude cmp rOlation,
cultivation and. herbicide rotaUD!\. He,bi'·
dde allematives include, A\r"kine. Owl,
lasso, SlJIll'lSS, Hairn~ss,Broadstrike.+DlI3li
ani.! BfIladsllike. Plus Com PRE}?Pl, as ~'Oi1
;lllplieu'treatmelllis.Postemergenc\l 0I'UOllS
include Atr,uine, B;invel, Chi,it)"; l;leaco".,
and Penni" ~ . ~

The 1995 NebtliSQ Herbicide U:>evuiode"
av-J.ilable at k1CaI· Cooperative ExtellSi4l1'1
ot!i(;e:l,cl:lssil1es !letb~iks PY llnoC.: of
at;;Uon and can M.lpsrow~ ci1lO\l~ lm
~~~fol':pipeeds,.~.laa:till
~4~l$Il~lllllQ...'',' . .

cootrol,the agronomJs/$said.
The.pigweed problem has increasedbe

cause.ofoverreliaffi:;e onberblcides with the
same. mode of aclion;1.he weed specialists
said. Il"Pursuitbecomes less efflXtivcag.tinsl
a weod, il~slikely Classic and Pinn'lcle will
also.becallse all three herbici\ks work the
sam'; way. Herbicidecqntrol proilmms must
be di;';~rSiljed to inclUde mat~rials with
different modes of action.

Alternatives herbicides 10 Pursuit, ChiS
sic anI:! pinnacle include Trell3il,Pro...l .
Dual; Lasso, lind Frontier as ~l.applied
treatments. posremerg=e altern;luves in
clude BlilZcr, CQilra and Rel1eit.

Ome! t;ont.rOl measllfeS .lbr l'!gweeQ ill
clildecrop roll;jtion and cultivation, Mlll'on
.and HoWm~-er said.

nent of rangeland management.
In fact, John Onmanll, a graduate re

searchassistallt in NU's,agronomy depan
menl, said he can see prescribed burning
increasing "ellponentially" in the nell I few
years.

Thai ellpected growth· was one of the
primary reasonsa l1ew law was p;.iSSCd last
year requiring a separale bUfl)ing pennitfor
rang"la(ld burning.

"If (buming) increases tenfold or a hun
dredfold.· obviously we lleed to m.ake sure
ii'S as safe as possibl.;.,' '. Ortmanusaid.

Under the newJaw,permit seekelS must
submit (I compl~te. 10.. Sle,p bu:rni1.1l! pf:iii to
the lQCai fire chi~t sl!O\"in41e;Ujcdy where
t\llflhoW the bwn will be. conducted. If the
plan is'completed correctly, the flIe chiilf is
requited by law to gnJIlt a burning pennit.
Slubbel14iieck .said.
, There are several reasoll$Iaild\lwn~

might W'lllIltO bum their grazing land, 'dl!:
agronomists said. Burning clQi cle;Jr 4e3d .• '
malter l!IlIl may be clJOk1ngexis!ingplanl

. life, remoVe bothersome weeds,· and make
grasses ,more succulent an!! nutri~s for
gJliZefS. Pllrllapsmost importanlly,bUflling..
can help remove nees - eastern red~
trees in particular.

Sometimes the old ways are still the besl.
Afler mOl" th;m a century, fue is once again
being used to managenmgelands.

As describelj in a NebI:llSka law passed
last year,· prescribed range-management
burnil1g is "the: coni;rl)lled applicalion of
firi:'19 ellistingvegellitive malter on land
utiliZed for grazing:' . ~

According to Jan;es Sll)bbendieck, a Uni
'"ersity of Nebras!ta-Lincoln· agronomist
'llnd professor of range ecology, pres.;rjbed
bunting "'iowdbe the most revcilutioilary
range management tool since the advent of
heib~iiles')' .

Of'courSe, iii the old days fues \lsed lO
swee~across the'Midwes!em prairies'regu
larly, sel.llither by lighlllillgor by Native
Americans attem(ltil!& lQ .impwvellllllting
conditionS.. Thesewildf~s wereiles!Wc·

. live; but also cleansing, burning off Ilnde
sirable weeds, trees and delldplanl malter
and making gI:llSses more palatable and.
nutritious for U<lZing' arnmals.Europe$l
seltlers, leery ofwildfucs, P!llimend to
that.' but coritn~lled burning is once again
gailling aCCeptance asan importalllCompo-

Pigweed is a growing problem in eastern
Nllbraska crops, eSP*'i\llly soYbeans,ac
:ordinglo UniversilY (If Nebrask:J agrono
·mists.

Sever,ll types of pigweed are fOUlld ill
Nebr~a; common v,iaterhemp is ,the most
prevalent. Pigweed problems ha,.., been
increasing i1) eastern Nebraska the. pa:;t few
.~'eafS for a number of reasOns, said. Ale:<
lVIlirtiu and David I-l91sitQlISer, lriStilrile of
Agriculture and Natural Rcsol!iCes. weed
•pecialislS.

, Holshouser woris OUI··Qi the Northeast
Research and Enension O:i)ter_COlr
:or.o. . . ..... ' .. ' ." .' .

The weather has play~ 110 big role in Ille
growth 9fthepigw~~dJlop~lation in east
'em Nebr4.,u1n l~~;~~COOdiliol1s\vere
conducive to increasedwi:¢d$'Qwth, and in
the early springIJf 1994, dry condltiollS
limited theeffecliveness ofheibicide neat-
menlS, the agron01;iislS said, . _

Th.ere also is evidenc.e .thai conImOil
walerhemp is becomingincreasingly diffi
culltocontrO! with ~lemergent trllatnlem
ofPursuit, the mostconunon herbicide used
on Nebl"JSk:J' soybeans..C!a:lsic and' .Pin
I13cle, iwo ol\ler .popular soybean· herhi·
cil:!es with, the 'la!Ile mod~ of a,lioll as

. Pursuit. also 'appear to~.l~seffective thail
in the past ag;ril)S1 COlllqlon waterllemp,
!I;!'arUn and' Holshouser pointed out. The
"mode of action"refers 10 the manner in
w!lich'the herhiciile ~ll", Ihe.weed.
Re~;lled exposures lO iIle llerllici.les may

have caused common waterhemp to.de
velojJ resistWlcc". Herbi.rd~ l'\lslslat1l:e haS.
.bee!l'confumedinKan5a'!an(j isS,Ui>Wc~
butnot yet.proven in Nebraska. On !heother
band, the weed may simply have ,HI:1!ur.ll
tol~iimcetQ the berbicides. Reganile$llf

'therea.wn.aCllanset:lfSlt)lle8Yisne¢~

ll).~8:COOIIllQ!L'!~~.back~t

- By Troy Thompson
IANR News Assistant
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